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Sweetness
and

Light
U, ( HAKIF.S E. GREGORY

i | hr p;ilt-cdged experts
i briii1 with me briefly, I
nl In say I am gratified
iln rej notion of the idea
;| second bank in Wood-

* • *

II i; pretty commonly
o vii by now, I guess, that
wouldn't know a debit if
walked up to me, bowed
tin east, and asked if I

[d anything to hypothecate
d a 'of course I wouldn't
ive anything, the conver-
tion would be over —and
iiit s how it happens I never
aiir the acquaintance of a
>bit I don't know whether
m missing anything or not
-and while intransigence is
trail of personality totally

lien to me—the debits can
jtll first, or the hell with

I Si ill. I think I may have
K sensitive feeling \ghen
i lines to appraising com-

munity necessity. Maybe I
been able to develop it

iisc I haven't been vast-
ly my time courting debits,
nl maybe sometimes I'm
islid by it, but on the whole
somehow can find my fal-

way to a responsible
im. Thus it was that I

sariied a considered conclu-
on neither Woodbridge nor
itxxibridge Township need-
i another bank.

* • •

My principal reason rested
i the firm belief our two
Kistiiig and excellent banks
re sufficient, and there is no
igical assurance a thirtj

ichieve anything ex-
(6pt a dilution of the

and stability of the
icisting ideal, There cer-
funly was no restraint on
jrade, because a healthy
id desirable competition is
Maintained between the two
rid extends even, to Perth
nboy, Carteret, Metuchen
id Rahway. I could see no
Ivuntages to be had—only
sadvantages.

Commissioner Warren P.
laiiney of the New Jersey
department of Banking and
n.surance, whom I assume

| t least has a nodding ac-
jaintance with debits, has

ced with me nevertheless.
an opinion reached after

are t'ul on-the-scene study
net-after painstaking review

representations by both
It's, he has denied an appli-

ation lor a charter for a sec-
id bank in Woodbridge. I
tiink it only fair to add that

lis decision implies no re-
lee.Uon whatever on the ap-
plicants, but was based solely

the belief that the public
•crest does not require an-

|tliLT bank.
» * *

Commissioner Gaffney em-
'lasized a* point which I
aised and which I think

be remembered—and
ppreciated. The Woodbridge

(fational Bank, he found, is
1 "sound and well-run" insti-
ition. In another section

his opinion he says the
?oodbridge National "has
pcrated soundly and built

Ip a satisfactory capital po-
Jtio-n." I wouldnU be able to
fistiriguish between "a satis-
actory capitafl position" and
flam's left ox, but to bank-

l know this is a meaning-
expression.

* * *
When the term "sound" i:

they are talking my
language. It medhs that the

already serving this
is a good pne —and

pile this comes as no news
1 us—it is nice to hear it re-
fcated by one In Mr. Gaff-
e ' s position. It.means that
><-' ban!; haa had fine man-
gement while it has been
fleeting every conceivable
V:al need, and thus on these

vital sjjortl it- ranks
fen. There .are'i of course,
fveraj other "found banks"

Bank President Hospital Benefactor
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Yule Fund
Donations
Trickle In

Publinhiul Rtery Thur«d»j
tt II ar**n BUnt, Woodbndg*. K. J. PRICK EIOHT CENTS

$2,500,000 for Life Story
Refused, Carlsen Reports

Frank Van Syrklr, prpsldrnt of 'the Perth Amboy National Hank and the WnmlbridRe National
Bunk, Is shown presenting a chrok for $25,000 to Charles I,. (iiTRory, president of the Board of
Governors of the I'erth Amboy General Hospital, for the hospital's CHHIIKUKU for $1,250,000 to build
a new wine and a nurses' home. Left to right are Anthony W. Eckert, director of the hospital-.
Mr. Grejory, Mr, Van Syckle and Irving ilunsen, vice president nf the Board of Governors and
chairman nf the Building (Jommittce.

$2^000 Van Syckle Gift Talk Starts Early
Launches Hospital Drive On B. of E.Election

WOODBRIDGE—With the final

$ 108.45 Is Total to Date
For Aiding Needy; New
Cases Investigated
WOODBRIDOE — Donations

continued to com? in slowly but
surely this week for The Inde- i
pendent-Lender Christmas Fund j
as six more families were added
to the list of those who will re-
ceive assistance at Christmas
time.

t h e fund, to date, totals $408.45.
New donor* thU week were as
follows: ,

$20.00
Colonla Youth Club

: »i5.oo
i Stern tt Dragoset

I 110.00
I Katherlne Osborn Circle, Kings
Daughters

| 15.00
I Ladles' Auxiliary of AOH, Bet-
ter Schools Association. Mrs. Le-
roy Rodney, Wonwn's Republican
Club of Colonla,

11.00
Mrs. Cella Dunham, Mrs. Helen

E. Donegan, Egan Nelson (addi-
tional 1.

The new cases, which have been
investigated, are as follows:

Case No. 14: Consists of a
PERTH AMBOY—A ground-breaking ceremony at the

site of the new wing for Perth Amboy General Hospital ^ for Ming candidates'petitions n^her and two small children,
yesterday marked the start of construction and the formal for the Board of Education election The husband deserted and left
opening of a campaign for $1,200,000 to build the four- set for January 20, some talk has the bread-winning to the mother
Story addition and a new nurses' residence started regarding possible candl- w n o is having a hard time to

dates but so
definite. The
February 9.

Church to Observe
50th Anniversary

E. W. Endter, president of The California Oil Company
and chairman of the building ' " ~ ' " ' "

fund, outlined the fund-raising
program at the ceremony and an-
nounced an initial subscription of
$25,000 from Frank Van Syckle,
president of the Woodbrldpe and
Perth Amboy National Banks. The
subscription will be used to build
ahd equip the living room suite
on the first floof of the nurses'
residence and will be suitably
marked with a memorial plaque.

Charles E. Gregory, president
of the hospital Board, termed the
contribution "an ' excellent start
toward realization of our goal"

jfgg meet.
15: This case concerns

, . an elderly couple who are very
Township residents who have poOr. They have a son In his 30's

been suggested as possible candl- uut he Is mentally deficient and
dates .have denied almost to a man c a nnot hold a Job. This family
that they are candidates. The only n e e ds help. J

one who Indicated he "might" be C a s e N a 1 6 : This family was
Interested is C. C. Bangert, presi-' o n t h ( , 1 ! s t l a s t y e a i i t o o C o n d i -

WOODBRIDGE-The 50th an- dent of the Citizens Council. Mr. U o n f i > r e n 0 b e t t e r T h e i a t j h e r te

niversary of the Hungarian Re- Bangert has stated he hopes to , m d u n ^ to work.
•retire as head of that unit when
the group meets at the Town Hall
next Tuesday to elect a new slate.
That would leave him free to be
a candidate.

WOODBRIDOE — Capt. Hen-
drik Kurt Carliuin. Alwat Street,
skipper of the lll-fited Flying
Enterprise, which foundered in
the Atlantic Ocean lit January,
1952, announced l u t Thursday
In Gloucester. Mats., that he has
refused a TV and motion picture
offer of $2,500,000 for his life
story.

Capt, Carlgen. who stayed with
hl^stnklnt ship for 13 daya, re-
eetv«d the first Mariner's Medal
of th* Gloucester flahlnn port.
The ceremonies were In Glou-
cester Hlifh School where 1,200
studenti, msny of them sons
and daughters of men of the sea,
Joined municipal leaders In hon-
orini th* Woodbrtdre man.

Mayor Joseph J. Orlllo ex-
tolled Captain Carton's hrro-
l«m and referred to his refusal to

make financial capital of his ex-
perience*.

"This Mariner's Medal rym-
bollf*« aontttihlnir that my tile
stands for," Capt. Cariaen said
in his arrrpUnrr speech. "It la
hard to put It Into words. Some-
how the Ayinc 'They that 10
down to the tea' remtnda me of
the words of the Lord.

"Yesterday I was offered %l,-
500,000 for my life story by TV
and movtnc picture Interest*. It
Is a privilege to rtfuie H, To-
morrow 1 will begin my fourth
around-the-world trip aboard
the Flying Enterprise II."

The medal in to be, (Iven peri-
odically to those who achlere
somrthlni outstandlnf ashore or
•float and Is not necessarily con-
fined to the exploits of the sea-
faring.

2nd Bank
Unneeded,
N. J. Rules

State Holds Woodhririge
National h 'Adequate,'
'Sound and

State Upholds Finn, B. ofE.
Alters Purchasing Policy

WOODBRIDOE-By a vote of 6 to 2, the Board of Edu-
cation Monday voted to adopt recommendations of the
State Department of Education regarding advertising of
bids for maintenance work as "matter of future policy."

The ruling was obtained at the insistence of Commis-
sioner Winfleld J. Finn who, with a minority group of col-
leagues, has been a constant foe ——
of the Board's practioes In respect on all contracts over $1,000 but
to purchasing. Mr. Finns position three to five weeks later Mr Finn
111 LillA rPRtM*Ot WAQ in t n p t¥in\v\ \ •> ± ^
u* viim i i>ajA<ub w no, iii Mic i i IU 141) Qiirphii SOd S^ fiOu wni'f h nf ftirnl

affirmed by the 8tate ruling. ture without 'bids."
»^?JT ?* tf'Cen thI P°sit!?n "No °n* kno*s the answer bet-
that work or services needed ln the (Continued on Paee Ri
school system should be lumped s 8

together, and that bids on the total
work should be obtained, The prac- C p l A / p , , f n c f C A Q r t j
tice in most Instances has been to I J C Y V C I V J U S I k j U d l S
award separate contracts on In-
dividual Jobs and since on this
piece-mear basis the cost was be-

wooBBRirjaK — B
felt that if another bank in e»
ltoh«d ln Woodbridge. "Woodbrt
proper would be overbanked
destructive competition would |
low," Warren N. Oaflnry,
mlMloner of the Mew Jersey
partment of Banklite and
ance, has denied the^applie
for a charter to establish a
bank in Woodbridge.

In rendering his lengthy |
slon Commissioner OafTney
the Woodbridge National
"sound and well run lnstitul
and concluded that the "int
of the public would not be
to advantage by the establish!)
of the proposed bank nnd that"1

not afford
promise of successful operate
. . . The application Is denied."

stockholders of the proposed bar
were local residents, most of thwxf'
who intended to invest large

from out of town and out at. 3

Now at $5,450,000
W O O D B R I D G E — Another

formed Church, School
will be celebrated Sunday with
special church services in the
morning and a banquet In
church hall in the evening.

At the church Bervlees,

the

Dr.1

and *toew»d that the Board Is
ahead on faith to build

sermon. The invocation will be

Laszlo

There are two small children, the
two eldest work at odd jobs, but
the Income Is very small. The
State Board of Children's Guard-

T. . . . . . lans helps out, but the family ta-
ll appears certain Andrew Aaroe. c o m e lB t 0 0 s m a l l t 0 p r o v l d e f o r

Case No. 17: Here we have a
large family of H. The mother
has a cardiac condition and thn

•president of the Board and Edwin
Caaeyl vice president and Winfleld

Tvi'i"^iAV.*.T w.7 f ' i n n i a l 1 o f w h o s e terms e x p l l ' e ta
the minister, Rev.! F e b r u a r y , w U 1 b e candidates for

ments prior to the close of
school year and determine the
projects which will be undertaken
during the next fiscal period.

2. Prepare adequate specifica-
tions. '

3. Adrertise for bids.

reelection. It is hardly likely that

others will want to match Mi. Van
generosity and do their
ive the Raritan Bay com-

munity adequate health protec-
tion," Mr. Gregory said.

Woodbridge. There will be special
music in both Hungarian

loggerheads ~
these colleagues since the last elec* them along, An older son works.
t i o n a n d g l v t B ^ ^ 6 m o n e y { o r up.iceefl

l Although no formal statement « the family but it is insufflcient
The banquet will sUrt promptly h a < ! been issued it is verv likelv to supply clothing, food and other

a t ' 6 p M and, M l K M
P

ag(i
l
aiene £ < £ and L Aaroe w i l l S needs for the other children whi

l l 5 t 16 s

the official minutes book. The
Board of Education rather than a
committee mu«t make the actual

5. Authorize the secretary to pre-
pare an approved purchase order

g £ < £ and L Aaroe willS
The Rt. Rev, Msgr. Charles G. Sathmary will start the festivities a n e w m a n possibly in the Second T a n 6 e l n a * e l r o m 5 to 16 years.
cCorristln pastor of St James" by leading the National A t h m Father DeserterMcCorristln, pastor of St. James"

R. C. Church In Woodbridse,
by leading the National Anthem,
Others who will sing are Dr. Paul

ward, to run with them. Mr. Casey Father Deserter
iS a Woodbridge man but he has Case No. 18: This is another

asked the invocation to open the Zahonyi and Miss Evelyn Papp. always had tremendous backing In «ase of where father deserted the
, . . . . . . . ! • , . ^ . .. . _ _ . Port Reading where he is employed family. There are two small chll-

(Contlnued on Page 8) (Continued on Page 6)
brief ceremony. Irving A, Hansen, Rev. A. Darociy, Carteret. will
chairman of the buildlnff com- speak on "Heirs of the Oldest
mlttee, took the first shovelful of Civilization," and Endre Lltkei
earth signifying the start of con- will play a cello* solo. Members of
structl6n of the new 75-bed addl- the Town Committee, Board of
tion to the hospital. , Education, ministers of other

Plans for the new wing have churches and physicians will be
been under consideration since among the invited guests,
early 19S3 When overcrowding of j
existing facilities at-the lohal hos-
pital be«*me acute and the Board
of Governors decided an addition
must be erected as soon as pos-
slbje to provide for the Increasing
health needs of the Raritan Biy
Area. The Board proceeded simul-
taneously with getting health
plans drawn for the addition and

making arrangements for a fund-
raising campaign to finance the
construction,

75 More Beds
The completed wing will provide

75 additional beds-40 seml-pri-
Vate, 12 private arid three quiet
rooms for crtically ill patients.
Waiting rooms on the nursing
floors for the comfort |and con-
venience of patients' families as
well as the newest in equipment
for utility rooms and nurses' sta-
tions are also included.

An entire new laboratory, offices
and storage areas take up the
ground floor plan and will aid in

(Continued-on Page 8).

Municipal School Staffs
Looking To Salary Boosts

v p, WOODBRIDGE—With budget time drawing near, it is
f w Keep l lace understood that both Board of Education and municipal

As Member of B. of E. employes will seek substantial pay raises. The Board of
! Education met with a committee of the Teachers' union
' Monday prior to the regular session of the Board, and
though no announcements were made, it was learned the
teachers have asked for a sub-
stantial Increase in trie maximum

WOODBRIDGE —Because he
has been informed the Hatch Act
does npt apply to a post on the
Board : of Education, which is
non-salaried, Acting Postmaster
Leon E. McElrpy said this week
he now plans to remain on the
Board.

Previously, ln an interview
with the Independent-Leader,
Mr. McElroy said he would re-
sign from the Board if he was
named postmaster.)

"Since I made that statement
TOR, publication," Mr. McElroy
stated, "I conferred with one of
the Jnspectois of the Post Office
Department and lie told me the
Hatch ^ct does not apply to the
Board of Education], ana that I
fan hold both positions if ]j so
desire. I enjoy my work on 'the
Board, so I have decided to con-
tinue."

adjustments be made for teachers
salaries. They have made the w h o h a v e t a u M o v e r 2 5

promise that if the request is to . . ^ t h e m t o t h e i r r

granted hey will not ask for any p l a c e o n t h e s a l a r y g u l d e „ T h e

more salary adjustments or in- ^chflts m n o t ^ f o r a n y l n .
creases for. three years. i I c r e a s e fo t, m i n i m u m s a l a r y , w h l c h

It was learned the maximum is $2,800 for beginners, .nor any
salaries requested are $6,800 for increase !in the yearly Increment
those jteachers holding a bache-, which is now $300 a year.

low $1,000, no bids were asked.
The vote was taken after a let- „ W ^ ^ ^ V I L , ^ * , — nuuuici-

ter was read from John A. Garrity, $1,200,000 was added on to the cost
principal auditor of the State De- of the sanitary sewer collection
partment of Education, after an system of the Township Tuesday
inspection of the board records when tlw Town Committee passed
made on September 25 and Octo- on first reading an ordinance ex-
b e r 1 0 ' * tending the 'system to Include the

Suggestions made by the State Inman Avenue section of Colonla,
w e r e ; ' parts of Iselin and a section of Ed-

The original ordinance authori-
sed a bond issue of $4,250,000 for
the construction of the system.
The new ordinance, which comes
up for public hearing on December
1, authorizes a bond issue of $1,200-
000, making the total cost of the
new sewer system $5,450,000, to
date. Bids will be received tomor-
row night for the proposed Incin-
erator, which has been estimated
to cost approximately $430,000.

According to the ordinance
Tuesday, the streets wihch will be

| in the sanitary sewer system will
Include, St. George's Avenue, Colo-
nia Boulevard, Duke's Roa4 Lake

I Avenue, Lancaster Road, Mornlhg-
slde Road, Jordan Road. Inman

! Avenue, Beekman Avenue, Haw-
5 thorne Avenue, Edgewood Avenue,
New Dobert Road, Semel Avenue,
Warren Street, in the Colonla sec-
tion of the Township; Ridgedale
Avenue, Harrell Avenue, Brown
Street, in the Edgar Hill section;
Oak Tree Road, Unlontown Road;

' Juliet Street, Hoffman Boulevard,
Stanford Avenue, in the Iselin sec-
tion.

| 3 Pumping Stations

There will be three sewage pum-
ping stations, one on Duke's Road,
another on Lake Avenue, and one
on Mornirigside Road. The Wood-
bridge Spur of the Rahway Valley
Trunk sewer will be reconstructed.

I Louis P. Booz, consulting engin-
eer, present at Tuesday's session
assured all residents if Inman Ave-

The complete decision is as fol-
lows:

The original certificate of in-
corporation of the State Bank of-
Woodbrldge. signed by 48 incor*,
porators, was submitted (or filing
with the Department of Banking
and Insurance as required fiy sec-
tion 17:»A-9, N.J.8.A.

Thereafter. I nfade an exten-
sive Investigation of the applica-
tion. A hearing was held In a
court room In the State House
Annex, at which the Woodbridge
National Bank appeared by coun-
sel in Opposition. The Carteret
Bank and Trust Company wrote
a letter objecting to the applica-
tion, and officers of that bank

Company, Perth Amboy, Corn-
Bank of Me

Bank
Amtooy National Bank

titled for the objectors. Sub
quently, briefs were filed ln

6. Provide proper Inspection to
check on the work of the private
contractor.

7. Require contractors, after the
completion of the work, to sub-
mit detailed Invoices on approved
forms. Items on Invoices would be
checked against original purchase
orders as to amounts, prices, etc,

Pushes for Action
After th« letter was read, Mr.

Finn took the position that it, "vin-
dicated the stand" taken by him-
self, Commissioners Lester Neary,
Harry Burke and James Mullen in
"advocating that proper business
practices toe accepted by advertis-
ing for bids for maintenance
work." He then made a motion
that the board adopt tfn recom-
mendations made by the State De-
partment and one motion was sec-
onded by Mr. Mullen.

Harold Van Ness, chairman of
the finance committee, however,

opifattton thereto. Both bofo
ana nfter the hearing, accomp
nled by experienced career

I in the Department, I insp
' the site of the proposed bank al
viewed ail of the banking
and the principal shopping ceri

jters and industrial development^
ln Woodbridge Township <whic

'•will sometimes be Teferred
hereinafter as "township"*, Car
teret, Rahway and Perth Amboy
We also traveled over the main
roads *nd highways connecting
the largest shopping section

(Continued on Pase 8)

Craftsmen's Ri
Scheduled Tuesd

At the municipal building, it is

Iselin K. of C. Coiincil is Chartered

lor's degree and $7,000 for those
folding a master's degree. At , .. „, ,, „
irmnt'thft maximum salaries are r u< n o r e d t h e C i v 1 1 S e r v l c e

i5*00 for a bachelor's degree and ™\\W t o wh 'ch most of the clerks
$5,500 for a master's degree. If and secretaries belong will ieek a
the Board grants the teachers' re- *800 yearly raise for them, while

the majcimum salary. j u»uaUy bargains! with the Town
The teachers aljo requested that, Committee separately, is expected

to ask for a $3ljo raise.

Whether any raises will be
granted will depend on the re-
SUlts*of last night's. meeting of
the Board of Education and the
Township Committee. The •confer-
ence dealt with the t many prob-
lems of fcoth sides.' The Board
must continue to build schools
and the Township must Day for
a sewer project which will cost
over $5,000,000 and an tncintrator
to cost In the neighbqrhopd of
$430,000. in addition to Jaylfig off
its present debt. The decision on
pay raises, of 'course, will be
reached separately May each body,
but after digesting last night's
facts, it may not.be possible to
grant all requests.

Heetittg Slated Nov. 24
By CMwnd Council

WOODBf&rKJE—The Citizens
Council of Woodtaidge Township
wUlromt Tuesday, November.24

lleft la the charter p r i n t e d to the ifeently w«»i»t*«l St. Cecelia Council, 3839, Knlihta »» ay, Novembe
Tin District Deputy vyilllam StIUwell. The ceremony vrtw held Ui St. C«*ella'» audiloriuro, , at tf o'clock in the ToWn Hall. |

to rlKht are John Apaolo, (leori!* Uevllri, John Granvlli, WUIUm O'Neill. Charles Tenrtlla, | Election of offlpers wUl be held.
Emery, Raymond Span*ler, Walter Cumminis, Frederick Wall, George 8edl»k, ac«wdln([ to flu announcement

lion 6hould not be passed without
1,'giving it thought."
$ "We should know first how much
extra personnel we will need for
a program of this type," he said.

''The intent of my motion," Mr.
Finn said, "is to permit us to sit
down and plan, We can determine
whether or[ not we will have to
hire inspectors or other personnel."

Mr, Burke declared "we tyave bur
orders here, this letter is self-ex-
planatory."

Hits Back at Finn
Mi Van Ness pointed out that

"during March and April Mr. Finn
id Mr. Mullen refused to pass

that they will be able to connect
into the system by the means of
laterals Mr. Booz estimated that
adtual construction of the exten-
sion of the sewer system will not
begin until sometime after the first
of the year due to technicalities re-
garding advertising for bids.

BIKE f r HEFTED
• WOODBRIDOE — A bicycle
owned by William BothweU, Jr., 15,
590 Alden Street, valued at $60,
was stolen from In front of 76
Main Street, about noon Tuesday,
accordin gto a report made to Sgt.
Andrew Slmonaen, by the owner,

WOODBRIDGE—Officers of the '
National League of Masonic Clubs ,
will visit •Woodbridge Tuesday at.
8 P. M, to conduct installation. i
ceremonies for Amencus Crafts- -%
men's Club at the Masonic Tom-, jfj
pie, Oreen Street. Jfi

Officers elected to serve tor 1954. *
are president, Niels E. M. Kjeld-' »*
sen; vice president, ' Mitchel ',

, Louis M. Wain- v.

secretary, Ar-
trustee, Nate

Also to be Installed the
evening are the new offlcerb o£
the Copper Square Club, i Wood-
bridge. They are, president, Ar-
nold Ntsaen, American smelting
and Refining Co.; vice (president,
Fred jHendrickson, Raritan Cop-
per Works, and secretary-trea-
surer, Russel Solt, American
Smelting and Refining Co

Lions Aid Pupil Sight Conservation

Above U one of the two Massachusetts eye kit* presented by the Woodbridge lions Club tu the
Board of fducutiun and tu be used in the vluiiul svr«enii>K program in the school system. ivttM'
right are A. A. Disoavage, Hernuui Stern, Gearye Mroz, Dr. Henry A. Relafiky, Andrew Aiiroo, ,"
grevident of the Board: Dr. Herbert B, Moss, chairnmn of the Uona sicht cimbenaUyJi iofla- M
mlttee; Georj* Kayser, Cl*m»nt Stanolk, Edwin Oa&«̂  mid A^olph GuttiUlp. (Story on Paft ''*
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OBITUARIES David Bothwrll
To Wed Saturday

MRS. JENNIE A. EKIGKRON
WOOMBRIIXJE -- Mrs Jfnnie

A Kri'k'on 238 M«tn 8 t rwt difd
Sa'j!'if'V a* her home Shi * M
a 'I ' . ' j 'nt 'jf Wrxxlbridgi1 for th*
r»):' 'M ••<.'•,rs an<1 vaK a nwrabT
<•', ','•<• V.vi'idtari(i?p Method;* ' .

M:«. Er ."kiwi is survived t>» hn ! ̂
V • v.-j'A J-..Tn: a <taueht/-r Mn i ^
.'.hn A Sn'Tison Rose 11*. ! i s '0 j ;gaj>
rrar--'hiidrrn; * sirier. Enf la i^ j r v

O '̂m and three brotVrt. ARx-r ; g j , . ,
'>••-. erM PriU Oiwn. *\\ of i BJ

F jv-ra: nervicei T"T? *r*M i \ > x

T.'-'.'ay ajuernoon froa v.*' law r̂_-t>.
• • m<- Bisr.aj was !n tr* ktys.: •.,-• c
ffTi'-cry Perth Amtwr V:w

MR*;. JT1JA *L TAGOt ^ , ^ ,
WOODBRIDOE—Mrs Juta V . s c d

'•<f. I'." r!aT *: her hem*. ST* J> -'a^.
; i . ^ p ; ay r*?r h'ishtrc. A."-,

• '«',:. a-.d Mr» J>._: Crj^isoi
A-y-r.a L I . *ii:« «on3, A>3

Hnsn* 44 Or»«r: ScrW. ftira.

(Inbtromen Pre$enl
Inhalaior to Squad

*— Mondar nii^t st the

THIHSDAY. NOVEMBER ".P.

Over 300 Attend ^ l o n k e y Bil Child- Red Cross
PTA Open House Father S a ^ Sues >ew Directors-

(Livingston «-ere made honorary.
i members of the botni.
j After ihe business session

composed of Junior and 8cnior j
Red crom members discussed their'
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s
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Sptfy
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3 M Tr^ i .-p:c :.-.i be dismi
» Unr!c."s:arniiDg IXjciplHie for

r •*ji

v;_I" far 125 W ;r. Crintr C^un under
trse sl>pa;i>r. :r;si he was falselj .
cfiarcec! w!'?* m&!nTMi*iTic a £&z '
;r;sj *a& a ruisanr* and harmful'

health of humans Mr. Qeiiw j
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HAVE AN "
VACATION

=- ONTMEWAY!

Mr.

trws Co
yean arc

rmRixs HPnoe
WOODBRIDGE — Ch*rf« A

H'.nkJ<?. 61. 171 W»!U-r Strwt
b*av. formerly of Woodbridre |

Fr,lar in RaJnTBT Meaowia". j
Hinkfc hid be«c '

,h lbs Rirnmnrx Mat- :

EJ»beth for nlns '
W ™>r,»fcr r>J the

J i i l i s M'/jors. R*h*ay, at the
UBV- of. h.« <^»th He was a mem-
ber of America! lodge. P. and
A M Wrxlbrtdn-, ar^ the Rah-
Tray ljx.it of ̂ t a .

Burrivmjr are hS« widow, Euth
'r.w I>^ir; : 1 goo. Chtrles Hln-
k:e, Hiihiraj- and two grandchil-
dren.

Funpra; service* were held
Tuesday altCTtioofi at the Oreiner
Punera; Home. 44 Oreen Street.
Wtxxlbridge. Burial w u in the
Trinity Church Cemetery, Wood-
bridge.

JOSEPH VASQUEZ
WOODBR1DOK — Jc*r>i V st-

quez, 71 Russell Street. Suet Tues-
day at his home. He Is sanm* *-;•
thre daughters, Mrs. hcrm Itr-j;.
and Mrs. Dorothy Perry, vtrs'.-
brid«e, and Mrs. Connie Ncr.ellsi
BostOD; and one wn, l/wiz v&t-
quez, Woodbridge.

$ • • in NOW-even if
r w ' r t jolnfl NEXT SPRING I

C«M w 1> far « H

MAR6ARETTEN
TRAVEL AGENCY

"A ( omplfU. Friendly
Travel Service'1

Hi HOBART STREET
PERTH AMBOY

TeL Hillcrext 2-09W)
M'mtx-r

Aa V^)«; Iriifl At<-nT< Int.
|J>( I »if Tlans AM'U

LOSES WALLET
WOODBRIDaE — John LufW-

Perth Amboy, reported to 8gt. Nels
Lauritzen Tuesday that he lost his

I wallet containing 1131 in cash and
personal papers while attending a

. movie at the gtate Theatre. <

• ( .

I

•:H

The Signal for j ,
The Right Play
|A 'quarterback has to be
alert and on the ball Just
like these new Fall suits
that we are showing
Tlfe newest fabrics crpated
fey expert tailors especially
for men who i are particu-
lar.
Yet with all this fine work-
manship and material,
they are priced within
every man's wallet. Be sure
and see them today.

SUITS & OUTERCOATS
i Priced for Budget Buyers

ISO up
Charge Accounts

HEALTH-TEX

2-MECE SUITS

Youngsters look just right in these
cute little suits! Neat 2-ply combed
cotton knit polo shirts with snap-
/astened shoulder opening, and
suspender shorts of woven, pre-
sbrunk cotton with elastic back for
better fit. Handsome patterns,
colors. Wufobk. Sizes 1, 2, 3.

1.98
NOW IS THE TIME
TO JOIN OUR NEW
MERCHANDISE CLUB

1I)J MAIN ST.
lbi t4«c II 141«

OPKN IiAIJ.V THI, 6

FRIDAY TIIX 9

ALL TITLES
GUARANTEED

FREE and CLEAR
BY TITLE

INSURANCE CO.
POLICY

We Will Arrange
a Permanent Mortgage

on Your Home

PRICES
Residential -S1OOO to S2500

Depending on Size and Location

S t Georges Ave. Business Property
$50 per froit foot

TERMS
20% Cash —Three Years To Pay Balance

FOB YOOR CONVENIENCE . . .
Our Construction Department is Available at

No Cost to Assist You with Construction Problems

OPEN
9 * M.-to 5 P. M. Daily

i B Appointment

lavish
impressions
with f u r . . .

Spectacular favorite with
theladin ...the dreamy
Itttk fur that looks like
so much, yet costs $o
little. In . . .

Ranch Mink
Pastel Mink

LetOutMuskrat

Lay Away Now
for Christmas

A Small Deposit Will
Hold Your Selection.

Woodbridae ^r
522 Amboy Ave. Woodbridge

op

OPEN DAILY 9 A. M. - 1 f. M. #

FRIDAYS 9 A. SL-9 P.M. W0 8-0770

PS

CApRAGHER BROS. CORPORATION
1095 ST. GEORGES AVE. COLONIA, N, J.

RAHWAY 7-6400

•Jf

The merriest Christmases of all are
planned for, saved for, paid for IN
ADVANCE. . . . the Christmas Club
way. It's amazing how those little-
by-little savings add up to a great
big Christmas Club cneck that takes
Santa off the financial spot and
makes the iosiest Christmas dreams
come gloriously true. Why not take
that all-important fjrst step now. „.

hristmas Club

PLAN
NOW
to make

Christmas
1954

the very
best ever!

The First Bank and Trust Company
"The Bank with ALL the Service*"

Smith Street at Maple • Perth Amboy, N. J.
. . . •'- Member Federal Deposit Insurance Coriwration

less CHRISTENSEN'S 1953
"The Friendly Store"I ; ' . ;—; ' # "

I New Home furnishings for the Holiday
I St Mary's Blankets - Chatham Blankets

Pure Wool

1 4 9 5 to 1995

Bed Spreads
George Washington's Choice by Bates

Other Bates' Spreads , - ^ • K , / J
' from $5 .98 g ^ | ( a | ̂  3.S8 ?

Chenilles-rTwin and Full ' . . « . • n * T TO ;

$6.98 to « io .98 Shower Curtain Sets 1 Si;;

LOOP RUGS Ail Colors 1.98 & 2.98 \

Curtains mssm Curtains
Nylon Rufflf*! U* x ' • !;

Organdy Tier Ciutnins j

Dinette Drapes :>l \ li:1

1.98 to 6.98

Cottage Sets

$2.98 to $4.98
Ruffled Organdies

$2.98 to $5.98
Tailored Curtains

$2.29 to $4.98

Cannon TOWEL SETS

54

Boxed GIFT Suggestions
From Our Linen Departnn'»i

Pillow Cases — Table Cloth Sets — S<:>rf S.-t-
Place Mat Sets — Bridge Sets.— Guest Tuiu'K

lovely HoHay Table Clottis
I'oinwttias and Holly Dwi^i^

$3.49 54x7^ M-1

M«»0 $6.98

A Small Depodt WiU Hrid Any Item Ti

BTOlll HOURS

PRIDA¥ TILL 9
Cloud :ti./' M'V . MI \ i

UH I H.I-, •V-'1



INDEPENDENT-LEADER

Library Campaign
Nears Completion
COIJONIA - G. C. ilargrove,

imjimnn or the Colonia Library
innil Drive, announced at a
,„,[•!inft of the finance committee'
(M.,i the rumpalgn is nearing a

n|.ccssfiil nnd early completion
ilir result of the hard work of

niniiv .sincere workers.
•I'lic workers Included Fred

\V;ill. assisted by J. J. Cnhlll, Mrs.
V,r 'I'. Reel), assisted by Mrs. It. O,

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 19, 1963
PAGE

t
BuchDld.

Gifts were received to send the
scholarship girl at Crossnor School.
A donation was voted to the In-
dependent-Leader Christmas Fund.

An InvitnUcH to serve-as one .of
,he hostesses for the Fall State

H

]i,iiwi', Mrs. C. J. Jones, Mrs.
Frsvser, Mrs. Eric. Harton,

Vl John A. Jones; Walton
smith, assisted by Andrew Wil-
,,,,ni William Chaffee and Joseph
rirciiifr; Mrs, Henry Strubel, as-
; stcl by Mrs. John DaJinsky, Mrs.
C'lnirles Stacey, Mrs. George Harl.
Mrs. Olaudfi'EdrlnRtor, Mrs. John
iiitticrtoiin and Mrs. Alvin Rym-
;h:l

Appreciation was extended to
>irs. John Snplnenza and Mrs
s A. Brooke for their efforts in
nidiiiK the drive.

Dinner Scheduled
By Jewish Group
WO0DBR1DGE — Mrs. Harry

Mrinick. membership chairman
iiminunced that the annual paid-
up membership dinner of the Sis-
trrhnod of ConereRfltion Adath
Israel will be held' November 23
,ii ? P. M. at the Woodbridge
Community Center. ' • '

Mrs. Melnick is 'being assisted
liv Mrs. Jack Turner, food; Mrs
S;>l Bnxl.sky, program: Mrs.'Ben
i: i in iii Rablnowitz, Invitation
Mrs Fred .Kaufman, decorations;
Mis. IrvinR Hutt and Mrs. Ber-
nard Coen, hospitality, and Mrs.
iivtnp Kine. publicity.

)AR ) <>tes Donation

by Mrs. Hampton

Adath Israel Bazaar Set
For Dec. 2nd at Center

WOODBRIOOE—A record crowdDBRIOOEA record crowd
utter, chaplain, opened the meet-! Is expected to attend the fifth an-

ng of Janet Gage Chapter, DAR r | i "al Adath Israel baeaar on De-
' the home of Mrs, Frank cember 2 at the Woodbrldge Jew-

Sewarcn Bridge Club
To Moot December 9

SEWAREN — The Bewaren
ftridsft Club met at the home of
Mrs. F. J. Adams on West Avenue,
List week. The next meeting will
hi1 on December 9 at the home of
Mrs. WMfam C. Ecker, Wood-
bririKe Avenue.

Prize winners were Mrsv R. G.
Crane, Mrs. Charles Noei, Mrs.
A. W, Scheldt and Mrs. John
Ryan.

Others present were Mrs, F, T.
Howell, Mrs. S. J. Henry, Mrs,
H. A. Sloan, Mrs. George W. Still-
well, Mrs. George Urban, Mrs.
Olive Van Iderstlne and Miss
Blanche Van

a e
meeting next September was ac-
cepted. Mrs. James D. Van Pelt,
BoutrftAmboy,- w^s guest speaker.

Fire Auxiliary
To Elect Slate

ISELIN —The Ladles Auxiliary
of Volunteer Fire Co. No. 1 RMt
nt the Green Street nrehouse with.
Mrs. Andrew Liscinskl presiding.
Plans were discussed for the an-
nual Christmas party which will
be held by the group on Decem-
ber 19. Secret Pals will exchange
gifts. Further plans will be made
at the next meeting, December 9.

Nomination of officers was held
with the following slate nomi-
nated: President, Mrs. Lester
Bahr; vice president, Mrs. Ollle
Foley; recording secretary, Mrs.
William Crosby; corresponding
secretary, Mrs. Donald Gunthner;
treasurer, Mrs. Anthony Poreda;
social hostess, Mrs. Frank B.
Cooper; • trustees, Mrs. Frank E.
Cooper and Mrs. William Knott.

Election of officers w*lll take
place at -the Demwixf" mmtim-
A new member was accepted by
the auxiliary, Mrs. Hugh McCabe.
The winner of the special award
was Mrs. William Knott. After the
meeting a social hour was held
with Mrs. Theodore Allen, social
hostess, in chaTge.

ish Community Center. Doors will
open promptly at 6 P. M.

Mrs. Henry Belafsky, Jack Laden
and Dr. Henry A, Bslafsky are co-
chairmen of trie project. It was
announced that flyers will be dis-
tributed with clip out coupons
which, when properly filled out
with names and addresses, should
be dropped into the barrel upon
entry to the bazaar. Also wafoli
for the clip out coupons in this
newspaper on November 25. There
will be a drawing and valuable
prizes awarded.

The ceramics booth this year
will' feature brand new merchan-
dise including pitchers, casseroles,
lazy-susane, spoon rests, wall
brackets and other miscellaneous
Items*

The gift bar will have items such
as a wide variety of jewelry, flow-
ers, handkerchiefs, scarves, per-
fumes, cosmetics, belts, stationery,

aprons and many other items suit-
able for Christmas Riving.
• The meitlmndtse booth will show
blouses, sweaters, porketbookii,
hats, lingerie, men's shirts, slacks,
socks, children's dresses, under-
vear mid other miscellaneous
terns.

The food booth which was so
popular in years pnst, will again
feature many home-made delica-
les such as home-baKed cakes,

pies, cookies, candles and home-
cannea fruits and preserves.

There will also be. a farmers'
market booth which will sell vari-
ous groceiy store (Jems such as
fresh produce, bread, canned (foods
dairy products, etc.

The lufrky numbers balloon!
booth which WAS BO successful las'
year, will agalp be one of the fea-
tures of the bazaar.

There will We booths devoted to
names of skill and refreshments.

The special door prize commlttei
will have a booth at the bazaa
and the prize will be a Web-Coi
Recwder to be awarded at abou
11 P. M. j

Lions to Give
Baskets to Needy
I8ELIN—Arrangements to dis-

tribute Thanksgiving baskets to

,4 dud Education Croup
Plans Lecture Serie,

WOODBRIDGE—At a meeting
held Monday at the home of Mr;
David Gutman, 118 drove AVenui
the Adult Education Committee o

nwdTfaraUtatolwUn wTrTmadel the Congregation Aria th Israel for
at a dinner,meeting of the Iselin mulated plans for a lecture serie;
Lions Club, held Monday at the t ° be held monthly during Januai-
First Presbyterian Church with1 February, March and April
George Sedlak presiding.

John Galll of Perth Amboy Post,
American Wjglon, spoke on send

In addition to the monthly lee
tures, the committee 1B amng in
for, speakers at the weekly Onei

ihins'tep;1 ̂ ^ ^ V c n ' m i ̂ abbatem held Friday night
the armed forces overseas. John P " ^ . 1 ™ 1 " i ^ . l T . 6 . ^ . ^ .

iuild to Present
Tom Thumb Rites

MARKS RlRTIin.W
KKWAllEN Nancy Howell.

of Mr. anrt Mrs. Harry

TSELIN - T h e Young Women's
iuld of the First Church ot ls»-

!n, Presbyterian, will hold a Turn
numb Wedding tonight and to-

morrow night at the church at
:30 o'clock, under the direction
f Mrs. Norman Jensen, chair-

man.
The committee includes: tlck-

ts. Mrs, William Bennett and
Mrs. Henry Bohleke: eostumw.
Mrs. James Roberts, Mrs; Maurice
Heffran, Mrs, Frank Penn'es», Mrs.
Charles Backmann, Mrs. Nlckalss

'ocrebneak and Mrs. Carl Ralmo; |
publicity, Mrs. Robert J; Short; ]
stage properties. Mrs. GeorRe Na- '
usch, Mrs. John Masnier and

Mrs. Victoria Lang; child direc-
tion. Mrs. Daniel O'Connell. Mrs.
William Yeager. Mrs. Charles
Baokmann and Mrs. Russell Gei-
Ear; flowers. Mrs. J. Thompson.

K
Howfll of 587 West Avenue, cele-
brated her fifth birthday at *
party in her home. Her guest s
were Nancy Lynn Oray. P m y
Jane Wilverdlng, Margaret Bal-
four, David Bnlfour, Todd, Glenn
and Wendy Howell.

The U. 3 . act* to limit export of

scrap Iron and steel.

Prises Winners tinted
For Guild Card Party
SEWAREN — Prize winners at

the card party given last Friday
evening In the Parish Houw by
the Guild of St. John's Church
were: pinochle. Elmer Hobbs. Mrs.
Andrew Slmonsen, Mrs. Casper
Boehm, Mrs. K. C. Butler; bridge,
Mrs. Edna Magnrml . Mrs. Jo-
seph Rurannk. Mrs, A. W. Scheldt

,4md Carl Krogh.

Canast*: the M i n n
Kleban and Betty Lloyd
geph Rusznak, J r , and
Rusznak.

The door prize was won ]
P, S. Austen and the
award went to Mrs.
Trelder.

The United States hta
to withdraw from the t
tlonal ocean-station network,,
vldlng weather Information m '
North Atlantic.

| Here's A Wise Investment
For That Christmas Club Check. .T-

GIVE HER A

NECCHI
for CHRISTMAS!

Church Unit Gives
Sttccessf ul Show

AVENEL —A successful variety
show, "Dress Rehearsal" was pre-
sented Friday night by the Mr,
and Mrs. Club of the First Pres-
byterian Church in the church
auditorium. Thomas Pollack was
master of ceremonies and Arthur
Bryer, pianist.

The cast included Nancy Perry.
Cathy Ventuori. Jack A.ndres, Mrs.
Grace Schcfleld, Clarence Iflon-
ard, Joseph Perry, Kenneth Ber-
sey, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Moran,
Mrs. Dale Scott, Mr. and Mrs,

|Earl Smith, Jack Dietrich, Wil-

Drot«Hindl

HONORED ON BIRTHDAY
SEWAREN—Richafd Szewczyk.

son of Mrs. John Szewczyk of
Grant Street was honored on his
7th birthday by a party given In
his home. His guests were Daniel
Panko, Anthony Panko,' Mary
Ann* Panko. Patricia Rossi, Rad-
fleld Jensen, Alex RaszamowlcJt,
Lorraine Lukach, Stanley and
Robert Lapushinsky. Richard and
Barbara Novak, John Lapushin-
sky, Mrs. Mary Lapuahlnfcky, Mrs,
Mary Mltko, Mrs. Helen Tartagli-
one, Miss Ann Novak, Mrs. Stan-
ley Szewczyk, Mrs. Vilma Koellaz
and Carmen Denaro.

$et in touch with Mr. Barby who
will have them sent overseas free
of/harge through Amboy Post.

Harold Goetchuls, principal of
gchools 15 and 6, gave a short talk
on the critical need of more schools
and the crowded conditions of
schools throUgout the State.

Howard Wilson, chairman of the
building committee of the Iselin
Public Library, gave a report on
the favorable progress on the new
building but many more volun-
teers are needed especially for car-
penter work.

. Mrs. William Samson, Mrs. Tompklns, Mr. and Mrs. Gustave
Jack Oottdenker, Rabbi Samuel Koch. Jr., Mr, and Mrs. William

„ Irving Jenkins, Mr. and Mrs. Alex Hun-
ter, and Alchard Kerr, all club
members. Youngsters participat-
ing were Janet Hunter, Richard
•Brjer, Linda Smith and Barry
•Smith. Mrs. Bette Clark and Lil-
lian Urso prepared the program.

Fox and Herbert Winograd.

Little League Auxiliary
To Elect

WOODBRIDGE — AH Inter-
ested women in Woodbridge are
invited to attend the organiza-
tion meeting of the Auxiliary to
the Woodbridge Little League' to
be held tonight at 8 o'clock in
St, James' Auditorium.

Election of officers is sched-
uled to be held. .

SPUTH AFRICAN TRADE
In action which is expected to

stimulate trade between South |
Africa and the United States,
South Africa has agreed to abolish
discrimination against the import
of goods from dollar areas begin-
ning early nevt year.

The Wonder Wheet.
Sews These

Fancy

There's a
NECCHI

to fit every budg-
et. For your own
protection — see
NECCHI before
you buy any ma-
chine. Available In a
wide choice of cus-
tom-quality decora-
tor inspired cab-
inets.

lu-r rirlitlit whfn
rents :i NKClill . . . It's
Kilt she's wanted. It's the
of all women come true, F
first ttmr in sewlne history
« sewnlf machine that RUt
ally embroider* and makes
•^Holies nnd designs limited
by her Imagination , . . pliu i
on buttons, making button
lilliidstitcliinE. darning, mend
applique, etc.—all WITHOUT Ai
TACttMENTS! Complete " '
from tiresome handwork.

So, make her happy thl*
mas—Invcul In a NTCCTII
tie paid dividends (or yean to <

FREE HOME DEMONSTRATION
UBKRAL TRADE-INS '

BUDGET TERMS * V,'

(i. Crave

V, Ilrnni-ltl

Au1horir.ed

Vinir Absolute Satisfaction Is Guaranteed'at Yow

NECCHI Sewing Circle
232 Smith St. • Perth Amboy • VA-6-2218

Opixisltr City Parkin; l.nt at It. R. Station

MOSKIN'S
FRIDAY
SATURDAY
I MONDAY
OMLY.. . .

OF WINTER

DRESS COATS
SPORT COATS
ZIP-IN COATS

SBLIING
ALWAYS TO $45

»e only

SAVINGS to%10.50

EASY TERMS
new, wear now, pay later.

It takes just 2 minutes to open
your account here,

184 SMITH ST., PERTH AMBOY, N. J

TIRED OF DEALSP
WE'RE JUST GETTING OUR SECOND WINDl

SMART BUYERS .
Know that timing is important if you want to save

this is the time of year to buy the

preferred '53 Fords

. and that

THE CAPPEL 'DEAL' . . .
Is based on (he theory that we have to oJTcr more to sell more- and that a
large turnover is the only way to make friends and build a successful dealer-
ship. We aren't in business to losp money on any sale but we're willing to give

.you a larger sharp (if our Droflt on a '53 Ford If you act NOW ! ! SOOoo . . .

MAKE A BID!
e1* how ,U tworJcs-FIGURE OUT THE LOWEST PRICE YOU WOUIJ) PAY FOR A NEW

IN EXCHANGE FOR YOUR PRESENT CAR-Or Without Your Car '53
FORD

Drive your car in to t

CAPPEL MOTORS
4 4 2 ^ 5 6 SMITH STREET • PERT" AMBOY • VAIley 6-3500

A-1 USED CARS^
The domind for 1953 Fordi hM $W«mp«d
us with «xctlUnt trid*4ni. Thftrtforo wt
can NOW efftr you top condition uttd
cart at , ••A!f

w WHCHJSALE
PRICES!

•a' j
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^AYENELjPERSONALS'
—M.1 . i n : '::-• Ar:im! B o e r 78th and 75th birthtfa*?. :<"}><*c-

and •••..- H ;>•:• \r.r Ri rhard . 29! tjvcly at a family partv
P.ck A . jw . „,>. f^nday « S I , _ A , ^ . . ^ ,.., „„,
0 * ' . - . ' ( I f-. I , • - : • - ! ! • ! ; . - y m a d * : a j „ , . . , . • • •

iwf <•? !*. (•!, .<1 S<*tr> CoaM Presbyterian Churcn boot;; cra:r-
Op..- : B i •• Thf-v w- (i.nner! men wii; be Y.c'ri wmorrc-i• evenin?
W ' '•' ' -n TI .r.rt.. .1 .~f-j)*; Hu-*e j as 8 P. M. :n :fc* i.ox- o! the

"'' ' V ' «" • ' r 'B.'---'Tpar> ' f h a ) r m a n Mr* * " * B " ^ "
A , . ' : , . : , " y ' -,v i n'l'ii U/ii-'r.'-' ;Manhat;ar. Av-n\,t.
i r ;•; \ : •:. ; . / . •<< - . . . < • . , , t t f i K ! * - d | ~ ~ '_

^ ]'x%'^ - ̂ < / ^ | Synagogue Inits
*<.., ,: Bi: i, tid H:.:u}i Park Drjv<;. { . C C

Install SlatesV,V

SiV F:

V,<-, :,:'• M,iri«T. O a k ;
'• n •.'. <\ •>..< ••>•(: tea::.rr.= I
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Tie G-s: a Secjtv d_-ef^i toy |
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a: a asetung cf in* S^terhooc &.' i
Ccr.rrei:»uoo Sons of Juifc ai the j
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ii Mr:- E.;tr.t
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1 j '-"̂  ;>-_,.' iĵ VoVine Hos- j a n c i M r s - itJlOK Mediaeis. pane! j
,;ri "' " I meaiiiers and Mri. Ma.rjji Good- i

man, Mrs. Frani Windaan, Mrs.!
V.T.: :.':r .sor4-iri-
". Mr. and Mrs.

John DeMarco and Mrs. Edward j
Musfca. con'^staats. i

Mrs. Louis Cohen aanounrfd i
! thai tablerloih mstnptions have j

;.:•:,./,.'(;.- Post 241 j Seen compieUrd'Mrs JJaihan Tim- '
t-:i.:r-' ;n the social i icin was appiinttd chairman of a ,
;'.: • Pr:;5b>-jenan 1 Jbeatre party to be held in the,
tn... •:. :-.-aaer of the ' Siate Theatre. Woodbndg^ ntxt i
".: iil'Tr-i VJT a pa - , month. Miss Isabel' and Sylvia |

j.'Id Sunday and : Stem were in charge of
• : ; - pifase leave | ~J

:.. >i.n(:* and caiti-
Food
t the

th- ff : TJ:
• I : : ' - f ' . ! f i v :f. Republican

Friday. Xo.f. ;o>: 27. :ruiead of
Thursday, N.ytmo': L'O st^aiiie of
the Holiday. Piaiis . ... '>• au,:.u;sed
for the coii.iii- C.r:;'Tiiv party
at Ufc metiinK v.:.;_;. «..; at held
In the home of Mi, iz.i ICr.. F ran i
Gencsy. 68 Dartrri'.'j-.r. Aven'jt.

—•The Pride of New Jti.^y Coun-
cil No. 243, Sons and Dautf.ier- of
Liberty, will meet tomorri»». i»ve-
jjirifc' in the Aveno! School.

•'- -—The Avenel Library A.isocia-
tion^'ill meet tomorrow evening >u
the Jibriiry.

—The Ladies' Auxiliary of Ave-
nel'1 . will hold a covered dish

f Hunday, Novembet. 22 isam
6 to 7 P. M. in the post rooms in
Club Aven.:-1 with Mrs. William
Cedar as chairman. ,

—The Avenel Cancer Dressing
t ) . met in the social room..of

the First Presbyterian Church un-
xler the direction of Mrs. Arthur
Moore, who made a repprt? stating
at four meetings 462 dressings
were, made. There is still a great

for dressings and contri-
' butioru of clean white materials,
will be appreciated. The group
meetfi every Wednesday from 1 to
3 P. M. DrL'.-i-iinss may also be made
in the 'home. Those present were
Mrs. Paul Knipps, Mrs. Alex Me-
De: molt, Mrs. Charles Havejl, Mrs.
Ernest Fries*, Mrs. William

1 Bel'ilurman, Mrs. Daniel-Hill, Mrs.
Alex Johnson, Mrs. Otis Sears, Mrs.

• Stephen Hayden, Mrs. Herman
' Lampe and Mrs. William Det-
,'weilier. , . <

—A joint candlelight investiture
ceremony was held Tuesday af ter-
noon in the Avenel School aujiitor-
•Junvfor/yirl scout troop Nos. 5 and
14. Mrs) Carl Rueseh, Mrs. Alex
Mcr)eniotl and Mrs, Irving Wild,
scout leaders, conducted uiie serv-
ice. Girls invested wei'e. Jewel
Bri'nuun, Susan Burrow^, Jane

Virginia Q^ssaway,
Carolnn- Knsit, Carol-Ann: Larsen,

Ostholl, Loretta Poll, Pa-
tncja Potts, Janet Rueseh and
CJarpl-Atm Vodjack.

--.Mis William Hugelmeyer and
Jack, 41 Livingston Avenue,

Gi'orge LudwiK, St, Al-
Hf, L, I., spent the weekend in
.wlt'y, Py., where they'-visited

, Hinjelmeyci's and Mrs. Lud
's piiients, Mr. and Mrs, .John

' I c?k!bi'aferi V

Christmas Party Set
By Mr. and Mrs. Club
AVENEL — The Mr. and Mrs

Club of the Firit P/esbyterian
Church held its regular meeting
'Ml evening in the home of Mr
and Mrs Jack Dietrich, Mldwood
Avenue. Colonia.

Reports were given on the suc-
cessful variety sho* held by thp
club las'. Friday evenin?. Plans
»ere completed for participation in
the annual church bazaar. T,he
club »:11 conduct a candy booth,
n t h Mrs. Richard Keer as chair-
man, who asked for donations from

i club members and the con-
irregitior..

Plans were made to hold a
Christmas party at the December
ejecting, at which time election
ol officers will als-j be held. '

Den Mothefs Appointed
For Avenel Cub Puck

AVENEL—Mrs. Charles Schratt .
ner, Mrs. Stanley Fiorky, Mrs. Cur-
tis Daley, Mrs. Elsie Bartlett and
Mrs. Charles Heirh^ger were
named Den Mothers of a new Cub
Scout Pack sponsored by the First
Presbyterian Church.

The first pack meeting will be
held tonight in the church audi-
torium. All boys and parents are
Invited to attend. Plans will be
made to hold a pack Christmas
party in the church auditorium
next month.

STORK SHOWER ,

AVENEL—Mrs. Lawrence d
ter, Avenel, was hostess at a stork
shower given for Mrs. John Ma-
lone, Rahway Avenue, Avenel, at
the home of Mrs. Eugene Horner
Hillside Avenue. Guests were Mrs.
Joseph Petrocy, Mrs. Randolph
Malone and daughter. Lois, Car-
te ret; Mrs. Jewell Hall, Mrs. Ed-
Iward Shewmjaker, Fanwood; Mrs
Kermit Ballard, Rahway; Mrs
Kenneth Hedrick, New Brunswick;
Mrs. Fred Leissing, East Orange;
Mrs. John Malone, Avenel.

CHURCH SERVICES

AVENEL- Robert E .Sanders, a
senior student at the Prinjeton
Theological Seminary, will cdiduct
the 11 A. M. worship servi&s in
the First Presbyterian Chy

22 fthd
a, Church on

THE RIGHT TOY
FOR THE RIGHT AGE!

For the most complete selection of
TOYS and JUVENILE FUKNITUKE ,
at prices that are surprisingly low,

Shop ul Schwartz's and Save

CHARGE rf^fe, LAY-AWAY

Ask for your FREE Xmas Toy Book

SCHWARTZ'S
juvenile Furniture and Toys

ftvery 1820 St. Georges Avenue, Rahway

t-M FR^E PARKING * RA 7-82«fl

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 19. lOb'i I N D E P E N D E N T H A S , . ,

Get setftr (he BfisfHianksgiving y6t with...

HWI DAY VALUES
Now i? the time : ̂  -: vk v.p i>n f<^tive U\fe at \&V\ Early binU who lu-ed those words
will save plenty A t:r.». enrnrr and money in ASP"s great Pre-Holiday Event and
enjoy truly thank?• jetting Thanksgiving (easting. Come see . . . come save at A&P!

A&P's Famous "Super- Right" Quolity

End
Uii

PORK LOINS
•39*"" '39' ™

DURING THANKSGIVING WEEK
A&P Super Markets and SeM-Service Stores

Open Tuesday and
Friday TO 9 P.M.

Delicious with Roost Pork . . . Sauerkraut *»"•=» 2!?
c;:.29« Applesauce *•"•«» 2 s. 35

Round Pot Roast Boneless
(No Fat Added] 79<

2 9ot S5e

ltcr«C

H o l i d a y S u g g e s t i o n s . . .
Libby's Fruit Cocktail. . . .. I « *5C

Cling Peaches L b S . ^ i ! I T ^ J *
Cranberry Sauce £rJ%L * ' £ »
Mayonnaise AMP*9' J>T53C

Flako Pie Crust Mix . . . . 2 ^ 3 3 °
Pumpkin Am.^^*, 2 " * 25e

Comstosk Pie Apples ^ 7 l 2 &
None Such Mince Meat . . . 2 p\; 39e

Mince Meat
Plum Pudding
Hard Sauce
Granulated Sugar ̂ ^
Marshmailow Fluff
Del Rich Margarine ™°—-«WP** ' ^31°
Premium Crackers N^KO-PW.-MW ' ^ 2 3 6

Hi-Ho Crackers ^ ™ X^c

Potato Chips j - p " l « , ^ t t e l i 6 9 e

Adams Korn Kurls A ^ " « k I f f i
Cut-Rite Waxed Paper . . . . r! 25=

Armour's Star
Treet

One price only —the advertised price . . . for all tut- of Round Pot Roast at A&P.

Pork Loins *.*.,**-,.»•*«.»••* it. $9* Boneless Veal Roast ShoM" 59
Top Round Steak or Roast . . . . l b79e Codfish Steaks F,.*-Av.ii.bi.i.F,«hR.i,D.p., ,33
Top Sirloin Roast •««••• lb 79C Halibut Steaks F.«q,-Av.a.bi.Ii.F™i.RAo.ph. 55
Ground Beef ^ ^ 0 ^ ^ ib.396

Legs of Lamb *
Legs of Lamb ° "
Beef Liver

Order Your Thanksgiving
Turkey Mow at A&P!

?* ? * t

Potatoes
Orang

Long Island
" A " Size

U. S. No. 1 Grade

\g^m Florida
l ^ j s Sweet and Juicy

15 41c 10 29
5 35̂  8 49

Mclntosh
Fresh Cranberries

Apples All

Purpose

2 1b.
ctn. 25-

Cap* Cod
lib.

e.,lob,g23c Sweet Apple Cider
M»diumiiu 4 f o r 25 C W h i t e OniOIIS Farboilmj

Mott'jor
R.dCheek

Iceberg Lettuce
Fresh Tomatoes
Pascal Ceiery

Wti i t rn larmi

Rad, ripa

Rajalo brand

Nl Z l 5 c Yellow Onions ui.No.ier..).
T,:;17C Yellow Turnips U.S.NO.IG™J.T
>uik19c Mixed Nuts s^n&iobr«nd~.n

^ 7 9 C

Mb. «Qc
e«!lo bag ^ S

:
Other Armour Meat Buys

Corned Beef Hash . . . . ; 28C

Chopped Ham ^ » « ^ « . I2J:55C

Vienna Sausage
Deviled Ham

Tuna Fish Lg^r-Tow;^ :7oz ™

Beverage Buys J * Dairy
Gingeralt, Club Soda, Fruit Fljygrt A 29 01. 4?C M l M l • • I P

plutdtpoiH . * bolilti * ' Sh f l l 1 ! ! C n p r i n f l l * A|H Over I Yew lb. D j C
fiinperale wh;uR«k.HoHm«B,c.M4.Dfy j ig«. « c l ' l l u l r %«VUUMI •* ***

Pepi-Cola - K « . " ; X , , P . , e " j 7 « Creamery Butter •3SS" ' %*
TudflrPremium BfiftrSo|< jm| i«n"d | to '"°n |r fi n<>t- 70c Wnlpped B u t i e r sunn^id—»jtonw.»t ^ ^ v

K n i c k e r h n e k e r R n « r Soldin 1 ° Vis Sliced American M.ioBtpocuch.... O 3 L

nnmi\«i uwvnei mm i;ctniid ito™ only * c«m • * • • • « . , tie

Candy Treat* ' . * " * J * " " -""* 2,
0 Henry Gandy Bars « - « *«*.» Imjioried Blue Cheew « * -
Thin Mints w. , , . -w . , . , . ^ ^ J J . Krafts VeWeeta Cheete F*f*
D e l s o n M e r r i M i n t s . . . . . " i « « 6™y«eCheese
Welch's Junior Mints . .

* 01 M e
p i , 1 "

pk9.
 a

Wesson Oil I t z , 35' .65= Libby Baby Foods »•< 5 49
Strawberries

O D r V pure ¥e9^abl«s^'eninfl lib.can j / C 3 lb.canQ | C

Lifebuoy Soa|

Jane Parker Bakery Treats

Blue Ribbon Napkins 2 ' 21 < AppiePie ••
_^_- PumnkinPifi

3 . ; ; 35= Lifebuoy Soap For toilet and bath

wlih iw»tt <nd juicy applil S- r - ' I f j

iinc^5<i

, .

tux Soap f -**-»"* 31:22^ Lux Soap

Lux ^ Lux Flakes **«»»*.

Pumpkin Pie
c Pecan Fudge Gold Square

Crumb Square Coffoe Cake . . . • • "
9bs)hl ) Pound Cake * * « • * * • . , "b.,0,59
LcAti&l1 English Muffins AiiMto-Mh r̂xiitd* Pi9.Bf6(°>21

Danish Coffee Ring

Swan Soap , ; ; . ; , „ 3 1 2 2 ' Swan Soap For diijhei, '• 0% large3'r,37«
Colgate's Fab'—'•• 29k > 69< Colgate's Vel w . 2 9 '

Silver Dust 7:r
-Jl -' w

;r28' :;.55< Breeze giantpkg Q||C

Kirkman'sfiriMiatedSMp..-i.28' Surf
AMIIICA'I MUMOit K»O0 IIUlLH . . . I ' M " ' j ! l

. — ' I '

Cleiiter

"Hun'l 2 12 or Ar t
am 4t.MS

IHI OlfAl AilANItC A fACVtC ' • *

Th»M p. l« i f t f t d i v . Him &.. Nov. X ' " ' •

• «i>Mrv
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Woodbridge Oaks News
,., <;iAI>YS K. SCANK

I >i; nimhurst Avenue
IMHH, N«W Jersey

I, liplmtie ME 6-1879
v,: mid Mrs. Joseph A, Weiss,
J,i-, ml SLrrel, were pleasantly
, ,.,i iiy n. nroup from Belfe-

\ : l i i ' iMir Riidio C l u b . A love ly
, , ,,,i|i was presented to the
,; ,,., tii'imlf of the club by Its
,!.. ni. I'icd Yost, The guests,
[,,.in Hrlleville, were Mr. and

],,(] Yost, Mr. and Mrs.

,' sticiman, Mr. and Mrs.
v ; MucDonald, Mr. and Mrs.
i l i lH Thompson and Mr. Jack
l i . i i n .

;. ! sieve P. Cittadlno, Jr.,
i Marines, was honored Satur-
,.-.,.ninn by » welcome home

l\ 11 i he home of his parent*,
•;lli,i Mr;. HLevc Cittadlno, 86

i,,,mill Drive. About 7|j guests

j\'tr nrwly organized Canasta
b HMIP of Woodbridge Oaks
,|ii will meet at the home of
s William Richards, 2 WBrren

guest at the Tucker home. Mr. and
Mrs. John Relnhardt and daueh-
ters, Carol Jean and Sally Ann,
formerly of Iselln and now residing
in Rahway, visited the Tuckers
Tuesday. Miss Joan Bergen was

home.

Mrs Zellner was a weekend guest
at the Huryk home. Sunday guests
lor d lnn w at the Huryks were Mr
and Mrs. William Mozcokl and
sons, Billy, Bobby and Peter, New-
ark and Mr. and Mrs, Steve V e s t e
and children, Tommy and Carole
Kehllworth.

kndlitiu. M « - Martin Cohen | and Mrs. D. Fuitney. Roselle; Mr.
anu nuie son, Bradford Place and
William Llnknv, Nswark, 'were
Sunday guests nt the homc of Mr.

Chain o'Hills Park Reports

dinner guests at, the
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Plymouth Drive, were

Joseph

home of
Dowilng,

Newark and Mr. and Mrs. Jolin
Dowllng and daughter, Carolyn
Clark.

- S u n d a y dinner guests at the
)me of Mr. and Mrs. A; Smith,

Adams Street, were Mr. and Mrs.
Serefeln and daughters, Barbara

and Diane, Bayonne.

—Little James•Ackerman, infant
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Acksr-

pp illicit. Members of the
, Mrs Joseph Hagen, Mrs.

ii Krrris. Mrs. Pred Salzbach
li , Orvllle Kjoldal, all of
r Place.

mdiiy sucsts at the home of
inil Mrs. Robert Argalas,

si reel, included Mr. Charles
n k and Mrs. Eleanor Hegen
,n Philip, all of Irvington.

iind Mrs. Henry Happel,
street, had as Sunday dln-
is Mrs. Helen Rolhfs and

M! Mrs. Jerry Pltzslmmons
inily, all from Jersey City.

uiiiv evening guests at the
home were Mr. and Mrs.

ii i Mi'lslohn and Mr. and Mrs.
rv Tiiusslu, all of Keansburg.
-M: and Mrs. Richard J. Co-
in ,md children, Oak Tree

;ii.tendcd the first birthday
. Sunday, of little Patty Bar-
liviniUon.

Mi. itnd Mrs. Arthur Clough,
ini.. Street, were hosts Sunday
li and Mrs. R. H. Steele, Eliza-
i .

•Mr and Mrs. Walter Oermek,
tin Avenue, were honored on
i irimel anniversary by a party
i ni the homc of Mr. and Mrs.
ru.:. Fazio. Bender Avenue. The

it, included Mr. and Mrs. Les-
s. Mr, and Mrs. Raymond

>ii'r.i\ Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
ivii. Mr. and Mrs. Christ

lal.'i-. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Oer-
nui Mr, and Mrs. Thonfas

• M; Walter Huryk, Wood Ave-
the .Princeton-Yale

jtb.ili Kame Saturday. Mrs.
tyk and mother, Mrs. Sarah
[n-r, and Walter Huryk, Jr.,

Vwurk visitors Saturday.

By GRACE B. KULL Forzlatl, 88 Homes Park Avenue;
1064 Woodruff Street Harold Schroder, Jr.. 1000 Rebec-

also a Tuesday guest at the Tucker Metuohen 8-0808-M ca Place.
—The Civic League of Chain —Anniversary greetings to Mr.

r and Mm David WpHsimm ° ' H l l l s P a t " k h M c h a n * e d l t e J * ° - and Mrd, John Clough. 1104 Wood-r. ana M.S. David Welssman, v e m b e r m e e t l J l g flate to N o v e m b e r m{[ m m d M r s E d w a r d

Avenue, were hosts to sev- 27 due to the Thanksgiving holt- Lhtortf 132 Ilizabetrr Avenue; Mr.
dral guests Saturday ev*nlnR—Mr. day. The session *ill be held in a n t ] M r a j Q schielber, Jr., 128

_. . _ .,. , „.., " Cecelia's Hall where a social H o m e s P a r k Avenue and Mr. and
ind Mrs. M. Goldstein. Middlesex e v e n i n g is planned. There will be M l .g i Anthony Strnda. 56 Wash-
Borough, and Mr. and Mrs Larry table-tennis, cards, and dancing. l n g l o n Avenue
Steinberg Wood Avenue. Refreshments will be served by

,u,ire:;°̂ turdftatptahnee
med:r ^ ^ s ^ ^ S o r f P S r p a r j l l j l

InTof isehn S Z 15 PTA Mot Bttend and ne* «*«**<* are C0'- ™TC™ U M C D r a i C
day niiUit. "Parents Can Help
Ed

dially Invited.

Educate Their Children," was the —Some time In December, pos"tii^nLi; i i i e i l UH11U1C11, WHS LIIC

topic of the discussion and Howard 8 l b l y t h e of December
Silver Weddins:

'Hot I \mi

FLAGSTAFF PEAS

better!
WOODBRIDQE A surprise

Guests »cie Mr. and Mrs. Cm'-

Wilson, Mrs. George Hadeison, 19 or 2 0 - t h e date to be announced
Henrv Wrimnn inrl MUi Pnrnl np s o o n—^he CinC League Of Chain
L * were the soeatai Mrs Ro? ° ' H l l l s P a r k a n d the Chain o'Hills party, in honor of their 25th wftl-
ert Ptortllard was the moderator' W o m a n > s c l u b w111 sP°nSf»- B P"** d l n g «n n l v e r s»'T W1VS " iv™ fn i M r '
Tl e firsUrtde^mothers wer^ hort" t o r t h e c h l l d r e n o f t h e »M'W a t l d M r s ' S l i m S o r C e a t T o m m i l ' ' - S

, es at U *?flSr A U S b e S h t o m e m b e r s o f b o t h 8™ups. SanU Tavern, Perth Amboy, by Donald.
a Z t on fof new »SS!5. to ̂ ^ •"» >» * ̂  » •»««* Josfiph mA Sillly S&1CP

,n g.nt appeal is made to parents to e a c n c n l l d w l t h a g j f t- O u e s t s »CI 'e M r - a i u l

join the association. It Is necessary —The Home and School Asso- letto, Mr .and Mrs. Carrubba, Mr.
for parents to show their interest in elation of School 6 Is planning a arid Mrs. Nazareth Curatilo,1 Mr.
.he school Hfe of the children. Dues hot dog sale for November 26, and-Mrs. James Dauria, Jr., Da-
Are 50 cents a year for each par- which will be a one ctclock session lores Fan-arc Mrs. Michael Par-
ent and it is an Inspiration to the day. Your cooperation Is asked In ' ' a c ° . Carolyn Ferraro, Mr. and
childrAi and their teachers to permitting your child to eat lunch Mrs. Charles Ferraro, Linda Per-'
show this interest. ,in school that day to help make rai'o, Marion Pcrnuo, Mrs, Martin

—Mr.and Mrs. Robert S. Scank, • t h e s a l e a success.
Adams i,, entertained his par- The PTA of St.

man, Adams Street, Is recovering
from a selge of mumps.

—Mr.and Mrs. John AuRust and
daughter, Pamela, were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jack KlnR
Francis Street.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Neale,
Adams Street, wtre hosts Sunday
to Mr, and Mrs. Pred witterseln,
EngllBhtown; Mr. and Mrs. War-
ren Neale, and Mr. and Mrs. John
Witterseln, all of Irvinnton.

—Sunday guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Jelllson,
Adam« Street, were Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick Bossart, Matawan.

—Q. M. Imperiale, James Place,
Is a surgical patient at Perth Am-
boy General Hospital,

—Mr. and Mrs. John Tirpak, Jr.,
and family, Irvington, were Sunday
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
John Tirpak, Adams Street.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Trimmer,! Schmltts whose thirteenth wedding library building will benefit all our

Ferraro, Roberta Ferraro, Mr. and
Cecelia's M l S i Ant'lor>y Ferraro.,Mrs, Fer-

resi. Marie Elaine Feri'esi, Bar-
bara Fodar, Veronica Fodar, Tlppi
Gelato, Mrs. Raymond Gentile.
Patricia Keating. Mickie Leldner,

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Scank School will sponsor a card party
and daughter, Violet, Iselln, at tomorrow night at the school.
Sunday dinner. Mr. and Mrs. Ar- j —Tonight Is the first perform-
thur Markell, Rahway, were also'ance of the Tom Thumb wedding , . , „ ._ . . . M l . n n i 1 M , , . ,„„,„„
KUCSU at the Scank home. , to be presented at the first Pres- i » 1 t L l n H t ^ ! L

^•sssssrss ffsssa-asrsrs H?s3*HE
were Sunday afternoon guests at »n°ther performance tomorrow Conine Matisa, Mis. William M.I
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harold >"8ht. ^ ^ ^
Maul, Elmhurst Avenue. Sunday \ —A campaign is now under way Mosenthln'e' "Mrs "oTsiTrr Richard
evening guests at the Cuthbertson to collect contributions for the Armando Mr and Mrs Tony Ar-
home were Mr. and Mrs. Louis Iselin " • " ' - *"- T , . . . ^ . . ^ • •
Schmitt and children, George and Fund.
Mary Jane, Raleigh Road, Rahway. workers when they call on you and Dara*'Toth "karerTWa'rncr and~Mr
The Cuthbertsons were Tuesday donate what you can for this a n ( J M r s T o m w a l u e l -
evening guests at the home of the worthy cause. A new, well-stbcked ' ' .

ttsa, William Matisa, Jr., Joseph
Matisa, Mr. and Mrs, Moflo, Fred

Public Library Building m a n d 0 | C a r l S o r c U j D o n a l d Soi,CCi

Welcome the volunteer J o s e p n i n e S o r ( ; e S n l l y S o r c e i B a r .

Avon Terrace, entertained Mr. and! anniversary was celebrated.
Mrs, John Rush, Washington, N, J.,
Sunday.

—Miss Florence Robinson, Avon
Terrace, spent the weekend ini
Langhome, Pa., at the homc of
relatives.

-Mr.ajid Mrs. Leo Weisheit,

Teachers' Union Hears

children. L 0 A N T o JAPAN
-»-There was a very good turnout PRESIDENTIAL ORDER

Monday night of interested Chain President Eisenhower has issued
o'Hills residents at the Board of an order that would brins the im-

T/i/L hv Pavnhnlnaiat EducatlSn meeting. These meet- mediate dismissal of any Federal
nun uy r s j x n w o y i s t l n g s jj .e nelci o n the third Monday employees who invoked the Fifth

w n n T w n n r F _ p Trvhn Pimn of each month at Woodbridge High Amendment to keep from testify-
- - . . . « « m ,o . u*» , , c». r e . t , tl eo^w-ational w v e L l ^ t from School and are open to the public, ing before a Congressional corn-

Bender Avenue, entertained his , / , . , " 7 1 PWcnoiogisi nom { c o n t inUe to show interest mittee on disloyalty or other mis-
parent, from Wilkes-Barre over * e ̂ ^ » n" k f f m ^ n n , nf an<» c 0 ° P e r a t e w l t h t h e B 6 a r d o f c o n < l u c t

the weekend. I *»s ̂  1 w » T ^ r ^ L Education we may find some solu-
- M r . and Mrs. Larry s t c i n b o r K ' ^ Woodbndge Township Fedeia- U ( m t Q t h e p r o b l c m o f . p r o v l d l n g

and sons. Mark and Joel, Wood o n ° i eacneis. much-needed school buildings to
Avenue, attended the Roth Family M r - Pirontl explained the type r e i i e v e the overcrowding now prev-
Clrcle meeting at the home of Mr. o f w o l ' k b e l n 8 done at the center a j e n t throughout the Township.
and Mrs. Harry Roth, South Or- a n d s l a t e d that lack of reading —Birthday greetings to Chain
ange, Sunday. ability was tied up with delin- O'Hllls children a3 follows: Joseph

—Mr. and Mrs. George Lleds, iuency-. H e suatjested. that the Casey, 133 Elizabeth Avenue; Can-
Elizabeth, were Sunday dinner teachers visit the center. dace Martinez, 74 Washington
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. It was decided to hold the an- Avenue: Krlstlne Schnabel, 46
Robert Tucker, 70 Plymouth Drive, nual card party for the benefit of Park Avenue; Nancy Thorsen, 67
Mrs. Dorothy Trautweln, South the scholarship fund March 2 at Park Avenue; Arthur Goodman,
Orange, was a Wednesday evening the Community Center. 104 Homes Park Avenue; Gary

when you try them
you'llsee why!,,.

"Yes, and you'll discover

Flagstaff Corn and
every F/agsfaff Food

tastes better!"

mm

Announcing the Opening of Our
New and Larger Quarters j

On Friday, Noveinbpr 20, 1953
ft if with « great deal of bride that we announce the opening
of our new offices. A dream of many years ago has reached
Us fulfillment and we are grateful to our many friends, who
through their loydty und patronage have made it possible.

••» t 111 WK siwdl mirror Jo writim* «. complete, efficient andcour-
teom service with greater comfort and convenience to'out '
clientele.

51

We cordidly invite all to visit us in our new /iom«v » ' •

STERN & DBlAGOSET
REALTORS • iNSHRORS • MORTGAGES • APPRAISALS

MAIN STREET (Next to Water Co.) WOODBRIDGE
Telephone WO 8.0122, 0123 '

MOTOH VEHICLE AGENCY WILL ALSO BE LOOTED AT THIS ADIXRESS,

1000 REWARD IF YOU GAN'T BUY AT SUMMIT'S
EXAGT ADVERTISED PRICE '

HUMPHREY TENSION SEALED

ALUMINUM
COMBINATION SVORM WINDOWS

LIMITED TIME ONLY
AND SCREENS

(nstal.

Optional

FOR ANY SIH A u A l l / M | N U M CHANNELS
WINDOW UP TO T R | p i E G U D E A C T , 0 N

36x64 SELF STORING & FELTED
CENUIKE REDWOOD INSERTS

FLEXIBLE STEEL

VENETIAN BLINDS
LIMITED

QUANTITY 199
ALSO

CUSTOM
MAD, 17" to 22" Widl

64" Long

OFF WHITE 0NLY-2ND QUAL

SENSATIONAL END OF SEASON SALE

YOU CAN BUY

. NO.

VENTILATID ALUMINUM AWNINGS

For 36" WINDOWS DOOR CANOPIES

995
luttHltlltloD
Addition!

MOST COLORS

To Fit

Doort

UpTa
42" Widl

ALL STEEL

RADIATOR
ENCLOSURES

3000 STOCK PIECES

995
mil

MOIIKHN
Not Showa

SENSATIONAL!!
2 DAY SPECIALS

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

KITCHEN - ^ ^

STEP STOOLS • j O - 9 5
BEAUTIFULLY WIlOl.S l l iUED ™ ^ ^

Reg. lfe.95
i

FOAM-RUBBER MATS 4 4 °
J 4 " THICK

Keg. 98c

ALUMINUM
COMBINATION

STORM - SCREEN

DOORS

39 9 5
Sizes to 37x85

Iii.Ullntluo Addltli|ial

Includes — Aluminum Door
Frame — 2 Glasi and 2
Sqreeb Inserts.

Hlllcrest 2 - 7 1 2 0
240 MADISON AVE.

PERTH AMBOY
METUCHEN NEW BRUNSWICK

MET 6-3560 CHarter 7-1975
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Iselin Firfmen
Dedicate Building

Sewaren Notes '

-A food sale will bo held In
The dedication .if tne the Srwnrt-n F m Public Library

IIUAII1U1 » 11V1UO M- *v " • " " * j - ~ — —

Membership Drive & t s Gift of Lions Club Heads Auxiliary
Auxiliary Holds Pupil Eye C o n s e r v a t i o n Mrs. Schuster continued

- • Tt + » r-% • *•• i » r « y^rf I _ - « i - •-!• d r e n fo u r a nd five yeafa oM nnd
the mother Unite'' "ft :4lfpcult to
work as she ha« no fflte W *are

j*r7 Robert S.-hu«- ">r h<>r *n««i»i<± ;

Case No. 19:

WOODBRIDGE—Two ao-callrd Massachusetts Eye Kits,,
COLONIA-A donation to the to be used for visual screening programs in the public I

INDEPENDENl

jColonia
Very

ISELIN
new flrrliouse rn Own Street was m Woodbrldue Avenue, sponsored Christmas Gift Shnp at the Vet- schools, Were presented to the Board of Education Monday
iirld on Sahirci'iv nfirrnoon Emil - ^ ^ ^ Pewarni Plistory CliH). The *,-««c* un^^ifoi unnin PnrV u*n« u . . i u . M I ^ J L ^ J — »i #*•». * •-* »•* t . «* _i .. '_
Miele, chief engineer and designer committee has requested that
of the building, nit the tape to donations be at. the library

COLONIA-
sier wns elected president of t>"

npen tlie building at 3:30 frre 12:30 noon. Mrs. Simon Lnr-

.T̂ e e r a n s . Hospital. Menlo Park, was by the Woodbridge U O M Club. Dr. Herbert Moss, chairman l ^ ' * U X ! ! " ] L i S ' V l m piovri now. but ' ta^kuWl
« a11 approved at a meeting of the u - of t h e s ^ h t conservation committee of the lions Club iun tcPr H o o k B n ^ u d d e r C o m £arris v e r y uttw: -• • , T ,
i.or. » ' " . , „ _ '....._ _. .t.- t--:LJ m a d e the Dresentation to Anrirpw Aarnp nrpsiripnt nf the \> '.».. a~.k_.'... oh» onrvocrit Approximately mother, M iuiicn. at the Legion

P M Rev. Henry M. Hartmann, son, assisted by Mrs. Harrf HH!- Horn*1. The shop will be open Dc- 0081*0.
» pastor of the First Church (if Ise- wy and Mrs. Bernard Sullivan cember 3, 4 and 5 and members "As jou may know." Dr. Moss

lin Presbyterian. K«ve the invoca- vill br in charsse. of the Legion were Invited by Mrs. explained, "the primary function
lion, nftcr the salute to the Mac j _M r s . Thomas Moran, West Adolph Eteter, past county presi- of the Lions Club is conservation of

Anthony Poreda nave the wel- Avenue, has relumed to her home dent, to participate. sight and aa»istance to the blind
coming address, relating how. from after visltlnK hn son-in-law and Donations «ere also voted to n r _ a 4 , hl. . _ h . . . . .
n small start by the c o u p o n s ' dauRhter. Mr. nnd Mrs Edward the Middle** County Rehabillta- * , Wind. Tne trend during the
find uasrtflsh efforts of the 10 j c. Warner in Wilmington, Ue)., tion Fund and for the Christmas p a s t f*w y e a r s h a s b e e n c n c a n "
t Darter members back in 1922. the ror a WCC|c p a r t y a t M e n l o p ^ t o |,e he l t | servaUon of tight and we believe

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bloom December 16. Oranges will be .sent that If we find cases early enpugh,
position in the community. The' a n d farniiy, Broad Street, ipent to the institution for Thanks- many hardships can be avoided.

the presentation to Andrew Aaroe. president of thei t the flrehouse. She succeeds « P P ' ™ » ™ «><*her, M cases
Mrs Charles Skibinski who re- *re under lnv«Ugatlk »t the
smned The newly - elected viee present time and wlllte added to

fnmUy of 10. The tiXtitr Is em-; a t t e n d r ! r l a ' '
and. spon'-'ortid b.

Proceeds wr.i
the cancer ,|n,
civic wort wi::
tile club tin

The sh"-v !,'
the list as soon as It ta learned
whether or not they are deservingJunior Red Cross

ErfrollmenrAsked
Junior Red' ™ ™ a n R n d M r s E ! l a s M a ' - to the ChristmM Fund are volun-

n in the (
t'lmrter members were Michael t h ( , latter "half of last week With fcivinE.

WOODBHIDOE
Cress members of Woodbridge

begun their new
r enrollment campaign.

fllrs Donald Wescott, Junior

nn«P were Mr^ Joseph P « "^ indep indmt -Lewto - wishes »'"""
Mrs. P. A. Slranisa. Mrs. Thorn..* t o J ^ ̂  contributions * e [ e <

Feklman nn i -,:
Specialty nil-';karenici , ' , , . . _.„,._ m a r t . «._ t h . tary. No one ia a*ked to contrlb-

the firehnuse. The committee out of the fynd. All moneys re-

! The bait place to find cases of R r ( i C r o s s chairman, said today
Elliott, Andrew Mosearelli,
Murphy. John Oalo, Raymond L.
Joiinson. Frank Tomaso. Francis
J. GalkiBher aiuJ Martin Galbraith,
with Mr. Johnson. Mr. Tomaso, Mr.
Gallagher and Mr. Oalbraith now
deceased.

Mr, Poreda introduced two of

Innick Scapolito
N. Y. flt

—Mrs. Floyd T. Huyck, for- Hospi'tal.

M S. B ady. Mm. Slro- « i v f r t a r e ̂ sed *>* « » ««?»•
Mrs. O. M. Weber, Mr*, AH expenses are pamLewis, Michael Mastram.'cto, Jarhe.s' h 0 T n , h n | , ' M r .nr> M m nnmp i •„ . > — ' — .— — .i i .. i > • r. J ̂  ,

r.,,..... .„.,...... ..„.„„.._„, , „ . , hei parents. Mr. and Mis. Dome- The unit sent a gift to a for- faulty eyesight is in the gchools U l a t t h e locftl J u n l u r R e d C l 0 ' i s l l l ls " J ° " 1 """• " ' " ' " ' 'pendent-Leader
Mt. Vernon,r m e r member who is now a patient j and we advocate vlmal scwAi prol , b e e n making "a real Contribution; Orarge Pook, Mrs. Joseph De Tn ̂ Aar ( W

merl.v of 491 West Avenue. Is now
livinii at 287 Elm Avenue, Rah-
way.

—The Sewaren Contract Bridge
Club will meet this; evening at the

a. North Carolina Veterans1 grams." That'is' why'wVhaVe' pui"- '*> "» community and the world ' Silva and Mrs. Domlnlck Aiuto^ mSh^OTW wSluSwSTJlS*
' — - - - • - A donation waa made to The » « * ? Z ^ l ™ t Z £ Z t

Plans were made for a Christ-
mas party to be held at the Le-
gion Home December 9. Mrs. Ste-
ven fieickel heads the committee

chased. these two Massachusetts •" ,hfts Produced hundreds pi ar-
eye kits and we wish you luck with
them."

Dr, Moss then set up one of the

the charter members. Mi. Lewi.s u l a I V w ' ," «,h » , ™ i o n *"angements. There will be,^ M - m , ,» ( t M. nnin,orf „,„ hoiie of M.s. Joseph Rumak. a n e x c n a n g e ^ g t f t e a n d a „ .

St John's V e a ! i n g of " " ^ P8 '5 '
Old Timers Night will be held

Saturday. Sponsored jointly by
—Thanksgiving "services "will be t n e T3081 a n d t n e auxiliary, the

held Sunday morning at eleven a f f a l r *'U1 f e a t u r e a t u r k e y din-
o'clock at St. John's Church, with n e r Reservations may be made
Joseph Thomson, Lay Leader of w i t h P a u l Ablonczy.

After the business meeting, a

Wooribridge Avenue.
—The Vestry of

Church will meet tlii,
the Parish '

is e w n l n * m

» p-

and Mr. Elliott. He pointed out
that in 1922. Iselin No. 1 was only
a bucket brigade, then in late 1924,
when they Incorporated, they :ic-
quired their first chemical truck,
which was strictly chemical, with

,no pump
In 1D3G the fire company pur-

chased its first pump truck, an , , , . ,,
American LaFrance. which Is still t h e « )a r l sh ' conducting the service.
in operation, and in 1951 added a
Ford hose truck. Iselin No. 1 now
has a roster of 39 active members,

of patients In military, veteran and
Independent - Leader Christmas
Fund.

civilian hospitals and filled A foramittee for the annual
f h l h d d

and organisations who
ri their

who

Ul. MU55 Uicn Scl UP One OI ine ~ ' . . . . . . .m. nw.jH>,,<wtj n»»M IMUU n yvwiiiiiii^: ±vt s-in. annum j/^nHn—g - e ortrty, a «

MU and showed the board and «!« boxes for children at home and Christmas party scheduled for a o i £ " ™ £ " !r5Jff,__ .„!• tnv
parents how the nursing staff will overseas. The youngsters have pro- Decemb-r 21 was named as fol- . i * ™ ™ " * ™ C ' . ° : ^ Mi, *%*
use them to test thechlldren's eye- v i d e d services to the Menlo Park iows; M r s R o n a i d Parker, chair- a r« c o m l n 8 »
sight . ' Veterans Home, Roosevelt Hospital. m a n ; M r s . Weber. Mrs. Slrocusa, v o l u n teers urge

"If they find any flaws, they will P e r t h Amb(>y ° e n « a l Hospital, M r s P a s t l n B , M M , William Price P ' a n to s e n d

notify you with the suggestion 5"» ̂ ^ " " . T 1 ! 1 H o S ? ' ^ ^ ! E a r and Mrs. George Pook.'
that the matter be Investigated
further," Dr. Moss stated,1

Mr. Aaroe. In behalf of the
board, thanked the Lions Clob for
their gift.

Nursing Home and the] Diag-
nostic Center.

Mrs. Wescott said the success of
the Junior Red Cross program de-
pends upon Township schoob.

I "Without the leadership and

T e n t a U v e p l a n s v»Tn

INDIVIDUAL SAVINGS
, . , ... ., , , Individual liquid savings in- by Mrs

he stated, with three member c d m a t e r i a U y i n t h e d VU1
having more Uian 28 years of a c , u a r t e r o f ] 9 5 3 to t o U 1 o{ | 3 _
live service He introduced^these 700,ooo,000, with a partial offset
men: EmU M>eh> Frank E. Cooper ,,„• l n c r e a s i n g m o r t g a

P
g e a n d c o n .

and Andrew Sedlak. i SUJner i n d e b t e d n e s S i according to a
Mr. Poreda explained that a, Securities and Exchange Commls-

buildins such as they now have | sion report, ' I
could never have been built by the
commissioners with the small ap-
propriation voted them by the peo-
ple of District 9. except for the

"We are all aware of <the fine
talent sale was held with the pro- work accomplished by the Lions," ~ - ; — >-— An/arri «,i«T,or UM>C M™ T»P«HV
ceeds going to the Rehabilitation he said. "And this Is Just another tr™ t n e superintendent to. the A w a r d w m n e r ™ Mr«- Bti^
Fund. Refreshments were served j indication of their efforts to aid ™Q«Jdual teachers, we would have

Seickel and Mrs. John the community."

do so as soon fts posdWe *# they
.M will not be swamped' iust before

L the deadline. It takes a great deal
of time to sort clothing, as to
sizes and to determlrife What artt-

the meeting refreshments f* «« t
to \ v%t[cxl1"^t^:

After that each gift must be boxed

New Republican
Club

were Mrs. Edward Ar-
no Junior Red Cross program," n o l d- M r s - C a r l Lehman and Mrs.
she stated. "In calling on local William Hermten.
school children to enroll in this ~ ~ ~—"

Korean neutrality is called de- movement of humanitarian serv-; JAPANESE LOAN
slrable but unlikely.

wrappings.

CANCER AND 8M0KINO
The American Cancer Society,

which Is making a study of i *

y
by t h e in;i

Smith. Ar;:h-
Carolyn H,,,....
and the dciiij.,'
cal Alrfs. n,j ,
PrJscilla Dr: ,
Irehe ^ b
Ploiv-Shnw'
Galdys Sh.iw

Shaw

The Colonia c
th? Colon in C
also featured

The comm,!!
Mrs. jr>hn n •
Mrs. H. \v ii
Schuetz. Thi
mittcc con^-,i
MomiriE. rin
Creuz. Mrs n
William n;:
Farer.

' - v.-,

' • i V .

1 •!!)((

Savings ban;:
highest pos.siij;.

ice, we must not forget one of the! The International Bank has aii- the possible relationship between
great values of the Junior Red thoriwd three loans totaling $40,- smoking and lung cancer, has an-

During the social^ hour, refresh- Cross, teaching youngsters how to 200,000, guaranteed by Japan, to nounced that it would take at least
Mrs. Fred serve others in the best American expand Japanese privately-owned a.year and a half to'arrive at any

Bahr. secretary; Frank E. Cooper,
treasurer and Orrin Berry, trustee. WOODBRIDGE — Eugene Gery

Rev. Hartmann said a prayer for *«s elected president of the newly-
ceaseless efforts and willingness of I t n e deceased firemen of the Com- formed Woodbridge Republican
the firemen to devote all their p a n y hest£V B a h r flre c o m t t l i s . Civic League at a meeting held
spare hours over the past several S i O n e r i unveiled the gold plaque on Tuesday at the Craftsmen's Club,
months, to erecting1 the new build- t n e f r (>nt of the building. Captain Others elected were Lester Sokol,
ingv

Mayor Hugh B. Quigley com-
mended the men on their tireless

Theodore Allen unveiled the plaque vice president; John Elek, treas-
inside the flrehouse with present urer; Miss Emily Strarl, secretary,
roster cf active firemen. Rev. Hart- Members of the advisory board

efforts and praised them for a mann pronounced the benediction are S. Herbert Jaftee, Herman
buildiny 'they could well be proud to bring the ceremonies to a close. Stem, Chris Stockel, Mrs. Edwin
cf." The mayor introduced the fire Following the dedication, refresh- Golden, Fred Strahl, Robert Deter,
commissioners to the group, An- mente were served and dance mu- Mrs. Allan Wilson, Mrs. John Boos.
tliony Poreda, president; Ronald sic was provided by Steve Kochan Russell Solt. The group will meet

Osborne, vice president; Lesterandvhis orchestra. the third Thursday of each month.

Proclamation
WHEREAS, drought has mule m l all vegetation and com-

bustible material* unusually dry and therefore highly inflam-
mable, and

WHEREAS, the Fire Computiy of Avenel, District 5, of
the Township of Woodbridge, in the County of Middlesex,
has been called out constantly to extinguish fires started ob-
viously through carelessness ami thoughtlessness upon the '
(ntrt o4Nhe remdeitte within Five DuteielJ»* aiwl. .

WHEREAS, these conditions indicate that a state of
emergency exists within the Fifth Fire District of the Town-
ship of Woodbridge in the matter of fire prevention and pro-
tection; now therefore,

1 7

BE IT PROCLAIMED, and declared that a state of emer-
gency- exists within the Fifth Fire District of the Township of '
Woodbridge, in the Couinty of Middlesex in the mutter of fire
prevention and protection; and be it further, , '..

PROCLAIMED, that rigid observance ̂ of the fire code
must he observed and no open outdoor fires may be started .'
or ignited within this district, until further notice, unless spe-
cially h'ceuscd or permitted in writing by this Board of Fire
Comn^issionerH; and be it further,

were served
Srtahl and Mr. Elek. i tradition." '

A P E X wa.'lii.
e n a m e l , $;!;, o;i

t ra l Ave.. Sw.i : :

electric power facilities. definite conclusion.

Gas helps put the'instanf in coffee
Anytime is coffee time with quick, convenient instant coffee.

And gas •helped make possible this latest advance in the coffee

coffee into pure instant coffee, ready for your cup. This

revolutionary process demands exact control of heat and

industry. Nescafe's famous jet process explodes rich, roasted atmosphere. Only economical, versatile gas provide* both.

PROCLAIMED, that violation of this proclamation or of
provisions of ihe fire code will be prosecuted without excep-

tion.

BOARD OF FIRE COMMISSIONERS OF FIRE
DISTRICT 5 OF THE TOWNSHIP OF WOOD-
BRIDGE, IN THp CXHJNTY OF MIDDLESEX,
AVENEL, NEW JERSEY.

Ehuer Dragos,' Vraui

James McIIugh, Secretary

Peter Greco, Treasurer

Ilenry Slrubel

Waiter Swift / '

COMPANIES SERVED BY TEXAS EASTERN SERVE YOU

Un are automatically filled and packed for shipment as they comr from the
*in»Unt" processing oyens. Gas for the Nescafe plant of The Nestle Company
at Freehold, New Jersey, it supplied by New Jersey Natural Gas Company, a
customer of Texas Eastern Transmission Corporation.

Operating and maintaining the 4500-mile pipeline system, servin.: i!
west, Appalachian and Eastern areas, is the everyday job of a h^ily
group of Texas Easterners. Many IWe in modern homes, suifh a> ih"
fcuik in park like settings along (he pipcHnt system. J

TEXAS EASTERN

'&.sf*ft m:'h<m®ii$m>
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\Solav Order

LEGAt NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES I.EOAI, NOTH:KS

Office ir*NJ Unit
offlre of Mr.
lirtor.

M, J Trainer. T»i Co!-

hid*.o T Patrolman
Edward Feeney will appear be-

wiih officers f o r e t h« Town Committee tornor- ,„
ipKr Order of r o w n»«ht at 7 o'clock in the WOODBRIDUE Miss Bertha 1 -i. 10-19. is

•A:\UV. 'listening Memorial Municipal Building to PhJ"'", Prorman Strcnt, n secretary - -
answer chn f ? ( ' h 0 " ' n Wl»s elected merrier

The Township Committee hereby ny
allthe rlnht to re)«et «ny or

H. J. DUNIOAN.
Township Clerk

* i " of Amcricus answer chnrRes preferred against
ni DdWnlny, was h l m b^ Po! i™ Chief George E.

!i;r :ii, i.hc Mnsontc Keating.

the charges, Pa-

N 0 T I ( . K
- W l » s e l e c t e d m e r r i e r - T h e l m m i d p f t l b 0 , , d ordinance pub -
t w o y e a r s t o e p r e s e n t u h d h i t h i t d d m

In the

.-ilni- Ted Mort- have left his post-Main Street If','1™ h e l d l a s l wp(*en<> at the
i.u; Francis Pi- : -between 11 P. M. and mid- R l l*-C n i ' "on Hotel. Atlantic
•ilor; Robert Ba- night on November 8, to no to

f.!i'\vnr<l; pLonwrd
irv.'iii-tl; .lolin Pc t -

; Knhiil, Rhodes,
V:in;l('!ibiTi(', scnt l -
I'ririn, .st.nnriard

: Iti",ii.1;. almoner;
Jr., first. preceptor;

.'•I'oiid p iTi 'optor;
i,n| pnerplnr; Don

prrrrplor;
, i i it ni". Unyw

(U-mree for two years to represent llshed herewith was Introduced tu
Middlesex County nt the sixteenth meeting «J the Township
tinrmnl contention of the New Jer-

trolman * Peeney Is alleKetlrn S C y A s s n t l n | l ° n °t School Secre- on" November YCSS. and wlii'be fur
i . i * . . . . ft^-« *-\J fn ^infi UMKI tHp*i •..«_.i*«^..i _L IL.~. t n e r com *5 j. cl t* "T"0 d for fliidf f)&ASdtt6 filter

public tip?nr:ni< nt a meeting of snld
• Tnrnshlp Committee to be held nt the

Miss Olllott aiso served a s group Municipal liulldluR in snld Township,

county. " ' s,'nuoi secretaries of the state Rt a ' Township clerk
rrjeellnq halt! In the Town Room of ORDINANCS PROVIDING FOR THE
the hotel. She also attended the CONSTRUCTION OP A SANITARY

Y Inn,w.l, in t l , , , n , n n n 9RWERAOE COLLECTION BT8THM
.. uuiiiui in uiL uu . tn I N A PORTION OK THE TOWNSHIP

G of the Hotel nt which Dr. OF WOODHHIDOE IN TUB COUNTY
F. M: Rauhinwr, Commissioner of' Of MIDDLESEX, NEW JERSEY, AP-
Edui.atinn, William R. stover. A N D AUTHORIZING THE ISSUANCE
presidrntof the NDW Jersey Eilusa- f.p si.aoo.rwm BONDS OR NOTES; UV
tlon Association; U'r. Frederick L. T H E TOWNBHIF KPR FINANCINO

JHnerIM to Indenendent Lender) ' Hiup, exi'CiittVR .secretary, N.J.E.A.; $% ̂ O R ^ N R r f ' n Y THE T^WN-
ii ..„! i T R E N T O N — Wootlbridge resi- Frank Johnson, New Jersey Book- SHIP COMMITTEE OF THE TOWN-
rla 01(1 d c n t s contributed $110.39 list men's f:luh: Miss F.mmn Pastnur SHIP OF WOODBKIOOE. IN THE

freer , alii tlimrp in nrnwn Street ln nf lhe Stiite nf Hew Jersey hni here-
n rlsht of wnv urtiulrert nt to be nr- tofore on June 1. 1»&3, made » niidlnn
quired . b * (lie Tiucnshlp northwest- nn<| Order to thl« eftert

" %i« approximately parallel with
lit Street nnd at Oeorge'.i Ave-

n<| Order tn thi t
Hectlon 5. The full r«lth «nrt crtdlt

y g
mi* to the northerly line of th« prop

nt the Township «re hereby pledged tii
the mim'itml p»vmei)t of the prlnrtpnl

•rtv of thorPMIndc'.pliM «nrt Reading nf ind Intereit on the wild obltnatlons
' . . . h y j t h (N or,||n,v^rr fl"M

nhill tie direct, unlimited
^^ T _ _ _ o[ the Township, and tue

t'nluntowii !i"«il from W , » l Avpnue to TuwnMilp shall lie [ihllnn»ert to levj art

Railroad, Wootl Avenue (som(!t.lm*s
known M Muttnn Hollow Rondi from nullRiitloni
Unloiitown Ro.,(l tu OaVt Trfi> Hoiid.

1-Ktiftl, i«*TH:k» I.EOAL NOTICES

bo hell In their regul»r meetlnn rooms,
Memorial Municipal Bulldlnji, Wood-
hrldne. New Jersey, nfter -Which time
h l h l d d d

Ji.'.lt-t street' Right o l »nv nrqulred valorem tuxes upon nil the Uxubw
or to bf dcqnlretl tov the Township prontrtv within the Township for lhe
from the w™dhrld«p Spur ol the Rnli- payment of Mild obll«atlon« mid In- | with
way Valley trunk sewer iior'invest- U'rent thereon wlthoiit llmltdtlon of

for ft dintunre of npj>roilm»tely ri\'r or nnioulit.

n y,
lhi>y will he puhllrly npena

d f h t M

Children s Society
Given Local Help

3.600 teet to New Dover Riwl. l )nl"
Rfmd from n point npproxlmntfty 1.7IX)
feet i>orth\n"iti'HV of Colonln HDIIII--
vnrrt, so\itliwcstwnrrtly to Stmiforrt
Avenre am) Hoffman Iitnilrvjril, m-

lurtliiK nil n n ' c w v n* times, man-
linles, coniie"1lons and i\j>purt*riv-^iwps,
iirqiilsltlon or iweslmry rl'-'lits Ui hind
nnd rights or »nv; (2i comtitiri lon of
hroo ftewfi!1*' unnit^ivj Rtfltlons on land

D Me- V P B , in ̂  7, |h
T Z , ,1 ' J . ? ; , / , \ ' COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX. NEW JER-

Divid J support of ths Children,1.? president of the National Assocla- 81TY met less than two-third* of »n
' Home Society ot New Jersey. In tlon of School secretaries; Mason the nwnibers thereof atnrmativeiy oon-

.1
jiisliillntion ccrc-

ICI.' WAS con-
IimhH, Garl

making this report, Mrs. Jeanne A. Straiten. County superlntend-
Ott. flnHncial secretary of the So-' «it of Schools, Atlantic County,
dety whose headqunrters are in and Dr. John Milligan, Superin-

t ,
: described

Sec.tlfn 3 of thin ordinance Is here-
' authorized i\s iv senernl lmprove-

Fr rill n, said that total contrlbu- tSndent of Schools, Atlantic City.

Harold t l o n f i r e c e i v e d f r o m a 1 1 areas of the w e r e guests.

• M.lrnbr.ic. Boyce' s t B t« amounted to $43,793.59. Mrs.'
ilinwn, Hichard °« . further stated that the fin- r m , . , / v f , , i . Tnum f » | , v

„.; dety, which offers adoDtlon to '- '« '*'".»»>«'•» 1 Own Livy

ot Middlesex, New Jersey. For tbc said
Improvement or purpose stnted In said
Section 3, there Is hereby appropriated
the sum of «l,200,000, said sum bslnn
Inclusive of all npijroprlatlons hereto-
fore unde therefor.

fio-
, .„.,..-, off«s adoption to
ko mid Robert childless couples In each of the On Woodbridge National aection a. For th. financing of mm

States ^1 counties, Spent a total Improvement or purpose nnd to meet
extended by Ed- o f $149,000.98 in behalf of home- ' WOODBRIDQE — The County »MtUi.3OO,poo anproprirition, nendtirbie
riit (lumty for'less children entrasted to Its care Board of Taxation has overruled J°n™ , , "SSWCT Bond.P's«rie. u /» t«

during its (ecently lerminated fl.s- ' • n e Township on the new assess- hereby authorized to be issued in the

eltert twenty |M) dnyii after the first
publliatloii thereof after final paua||r.
us provided by said Loral Bond Law

man n. quioi.BY
Commltteeman-at-I,nn!e

Attest:
H J J
Townnhlp Cleric

To be rft In

If the propOMl nf the Bl<M*f b« K-
Bealed bids will h« rewltert by the rept«l tli«T " I ! fnrtiHh tfte Bonrtt

Mnynr and the Tnwnnhlp Commute* of « t fnrttr^ln Pnrmrjiph 1 of Ih* <H»-
th«" Township ol WooabrldKe, MlHSle- trnl CMiidUlchu of 11i« Contrtrt, tiM
SPI County, H«w Jer«i . until < P M., ti.e acceptance of Ihp oltl will bt BBO-
Rastcrn Htandord Time, on Friday, tlnuent upon the rulflllm«nt Ol thj«

JOlh, 1053. at a m«etln« to requirement
!»n bldrtef may withdraw hit M4 tor

a period of thirty IMI Uajrn »Jt*t th*
ilute Mt for the openlnii thereof.

lhe wcessful bidder will f l y '
quired to furnish » Suretv Comnrtir
Bond in the full amount of tM «<•-
tract prue tndemnlfylnK th» TowiuWp

kit WoonhrldK*. N«" Jenwy. frony m
prot-eedlngs, Rtilts rjr actions o f /my
inline, kind, or n>»Tlptlmi Mid]dot*
(Utloniil for the taiiMnl perfonftnnrt
of the work.

The Mayor anil Hit township d«B-
er rr. '̂'rve the rl«ht to rtjtcl Mij

nr nil IIIHH If m their opinion ll U to
the brat Interests ot the Township.

I) J DUNIOAII,
Township Clert

and read
for the construction of A Mu-

t nftrbnae Incinerator, uxflsther
Incl'lpntal work In connection

Therewith.
proposal! will be received. ... . , . ,— , Stpurfl tfl pro|KWfll8 will i)t Twclvod

Spptlon 6 Thl> onllnnnee nnnll t«*f o n U l f i)Ve mkjur itlYMtoiia at the wurlttolinwj: i l l fienernl Censtnie.tlnn
U i KII-OI nnd Iron. (3) Mentlim 111
Vlnnitnii.- (Si Rlectrlral Work

Plans* Specifications and l'roiiowl
Shcetn may be obtalnrtl Bt thf olnre of rnittec
l.ouls IV Uouz, ConsultlnR Ehulmer. 117
Smith Hireet, I'erth Athbny. New Jet-
tey, until furty-elKht i « ) hours prior |

111 liuid iioqulfed or to he teniler on November IB and Novnmher . upon payment of
by Uie Township nnd situate. 25. H J 3 , with Notice of rubtlc Ilenrlng prepamUnn.

for ftnni adoption on December I,
I.-L. 11-19. 55

to the time set for the opfnliUi of bids .
titw^i, i,air,.,*fit i\t iiK nn the Cost of ' ' ' * '

therein oil Duke's Rond. nt a. point
Miproxlmntelv 1.600 feot northwesterly
of Colonln Houlfvnrd. on I.uKf Avenue
nt a .puim nrnroilmatelv HOfl feM
northonsierly of Dnkc's Rwnd nnd
u a point nt the westerly "nrt nf
Mornlnpslile Rond Including therefor
(ill neressarv enulpmont tuul atl,>ur-
tonnnres: nnd 111 cnnstmrtlnn and re-

of the Woo'lbrtdue Bpur

Refer T«: W-MI; 191
NOTICE OF PUBLIC RAM

IT MAY OONOKRNt
mat ing

h T
e To»ruhlp

l W

Plum, Bptclflcatlotva nnd Propoul
«!V»w win be furnuhed ftnly to. »nd
pronounlB will b« reoetvtd only from
prosperti»e bidden who submit' Mate-

123. »:,ll/S. W,

STATB or NKW

T o <"* ** * ™ m " 1 M

^ ^ t g , a g p
commltwe of th . Town.hlp ol Woou-

prosperti»e bidden who submit Mate-
menu trirtler onth relntliig to their m »J ™m e- Oreetlnu
tmnnrlBl ability, urteipinry of Vlunt WHEREAS. It npfx
and oiiulpment. orxnniMtton *nd fnetion,. by <W!y BUt

t d

p ^twBTrt l r^in^^dTBrt lMtr ie hcX
of t he Rshwnv Valley t r u n k sew^r from h ,• TUeBd»y cvenlhg . December
" ' " • - " " " ' " • "•-''"" " ' ^ i 0 3 h T h i C l t i w will
3t. Geor«e'» Avemie nirl S'icker's
to Juliet Htre.e,t and Unlontnwn Itond

1, 1053. the Township Committee will

•n. the Tnwn.hln, incUittliv! therefor all mftVee^Ch&moers, Memorial Munldpal
•lec-essnry nninKs. mimholes contiec- B l l | l t , , a g Woodbrtdge. N»w Jersey, nnd
nons anrl nnpurtenanccs. nnd for any . , D O a e Ana sell at ' " "" "
^nri nil of the ii»n».nirt mi n i h » w^k " P ™ ™". .."."_

WHEREAS. It nppMrs to my
fnctiont by duly outheiitws

litter experience and other matters, (,f (he prorMdlnw for the
which. Ill the opinion nf the Eniilneer, dissolution thereof by the unania
Qualifies them to do the work under consent, gf all the sioeKholders. "
thl* foinrnrt l ed in my otftbc, lltut MID*AY

BldB must be innrtp on the Proposal MENT. INC.. a corporntlon o f . « r »
Shcietn furnished hy the Conmiltlhn Sltnte, whose prlnclpnl office Is «MMHv
KtiKlneer, enclosed 111 a gealed enve- nt No tW9 .Route "18, In the T
lope nnd addressed to BKtnard J. Pun- Avenel. County of Mlddlewi. St

£ l K a"- T ™ M h l P c l « r l t « " " Town- New Jersey (Charles Junes, beln
™ | W ,"' Woodbrldne New Jersey, and w e n l therein nnd -in oh . rp . u

l k d th t id S'

«MMHv;
ow|̂ «a( j

Stftfi «
lntjitw

!!>•: f.ir On' StiiLe of
,!ii!:n Hpc'ik, repre -
, ( H ; I.jih;c J ^ O . 83,
,':. I. I',. M.

y
cal year. Mrs. Ott further re- ment levied against the Wood- MSrtoliIM
ported that the Society's total In- bridge National Bank, Tax Col- sections «'o:i-i to 40:1-88 at the Bê ised
comp from all sources Inrlnrilnir lector Michael J. Trainer an- Statutes of New Jemy, In nntlclpa-

,,,.„„ „ „ „ . " " « «« w u a r a mciuaing n - . m i , . r i ,„,,„,, tlon of the Issimhce of Bnld bonds and
n u n s Ciaftsmen endowment and trust fund earn-, noimced today. to temporarily flnance said improve-

f Originally, the assessment on the ment or purmw. ne""iinhv «• •
k t $9000 d th h T h i

fund earn
.iiii, chairman of in«s of $40139 78 came to $139-

l l th D M h 'ml ol the DeMohty 93395
I,,hr..r. president! ^ ^ "

of tho O r d e r ' i
out that last year's

f Howtu1., was pre-
::!. M.illl l i l l 't . ItlSlStei'

i i:..-, ii, i t h c r . Mrs ,
IMTSI'lllfll II ))(l.St

,•;• ;l n \ j e w e l t o h e r

Mi.li r. Mu. s i tw '

:M • iiv t h e G l

pm
1 bank property was $9,000 and the 'he Township in
Township hiked It to $25,000. The L S 1 " ^ J

by Mr. Trainer,
ment is $12,500.

principal amount

pural,a'nTto
i b dlivlf of tho Order'/(pflrlt haH W n ' t u O B i M M I . County Board CUt that sum in half and within the limitations prescribed

Oencit had -been *18.9fi7.01, MlS. rf received. Iv *ld l*«. The maximum rate of
Ott said, "It is difficult for us to
slam 4he door of hope ln the faces
of a child, when the only chance
nf that child obtalnlns security ln j TJ. S. Industry Is reported ac-

ti

: ;n Jiinents were
\i :i:T;..' Circle and
li Vi vl LO t . . C U H l a l C

. v Trin.
ijiti i1. Orde r of De-
,i.l buys. 14, to '̂ 1

.i !i eonu' niembi'i's.
:, ;d on the second
r.r.idii.vs a t the Mii-
Ci-u'ii St r re t . Be-

Th;ink.sKivi!i!? holi-
iiiiM'tinK will be hold

a c c o r c : n g i o o r d e r s r e c e i v e d , . , . . , . , , . , , , „
Interest which any of Bald obligations

new assess- 6 h a l l b e a r la 6 l , p e r c e n U l m ^,:iv) p e r

annum.
— ' Section • 3. (a) The Improvement

hereby authorized nnd the purpose for

future Is by way of the adopt- cepUiTg ^ p m a i as "a'bomb de- ̂  f o T K Ts'lne S J f t S S E S
Ive process. The Children's Home fense. * sanltarv sewern<-e collection system

ln a portion of the Township by (1)
construction of sanitary Intercepting
trunk sewers In and along the fol-
lowing streets and locutions la the
Township: St. George's Avenue from
Sucker's Brook to Colonln Boulevard.
Colonln Boulevnrd from St. CleorTe'fi
Avenue to Duke's Road, Duke's Road
from Colonta .Boulevard to lake Atfe-
nve, Lake Avenue from the City of

V c'l. h! Society of New Jersey, which relies

! o n P r l v a te donti f th i 'U i,.-;i"i' F ! o n P r l v a t e donations for the main-1
i AI ir ti,<» i tennnre of Its proeram, has for

many years dipped Into its capital I
funds rather than deny aid to
needy younptt^rs. Logically, th's

LEGAL NOTICES

Tnke
NOTICE

notice that SCANDINAVIAN
GRILL, INC., has applied to

c a n n o t go On indflenitely. and W(! Plenary Ilntnll Consumption License
In nnr frisTiria in oil • t c " 6 heretofore Issued to Miller's Bur iahway-Woodbrif!«e TownsWn line to
_ . . . . , - . . . "•• O r l 1 1 ' a Corporation, tor premises Lancaster Road, Lancaster Road from

Avenue to Morntnusldc Ronrt,P the State for greater SUP- situated at 524 New Bnmswtnlt Avenue,
p o r t for Olir Current activities. Fords. Township of Woodbrldge, New Mornlnisslrte Road from Lancaster Kond

Makes Plea
Jersey, to the westerly end thereof., Rlt?ht of

Objections, If any. should be made wny acquired or to be acquired by the
In making a plea for increased Immediately in wrttltiK to: B. J. Dun- Township from ttie westerly end of

support In behalf of the Society's j e r s e y .
i;au. Township Clerk, Woodbrldge, New

activities for 18J4, Mrs. Ott had
this to say: "Our organization ta-

il, ni which time the curs a deficit of approximately
.• will be hostess at aj S500.00 for each child we place
t> ti> Hit DeMolay for adoption. It would seem that

this Is a small sum in the light of
the fact that by putting a. home-

(Signed)
SCANDINAVIAN BAR & GRILL.

INC.
Roland J. Soletta, Pres.
Phylll.Wurslk, Sec,

I.-L. ll-lfl, 25

' ':n Lvarm Sad
!.:;! Trust Fails

. " i n i i i - - u i w ^ e Ba r -
i •mii'.in Arentif, Tselln,

nk ;i'.iVc bi'fort; t rus t -
: r ; ! i r r .

ii'!:.I Pa t ro lmen Pranlt
l:.il,ii.rt T u n e Monday

'• wo'kiivj on his car
:f iiis wristwiitoh and

. I:H' \viiKl.,lilel(l mliTor.
-Ii fi)i' a few minutes,

!:• irtiinu-f! he found the
!v il .ii $U5. Imti ills-

\KiNG HISTORY
• with

/

NOTICE TO BIDDHUS
NOTICH IS HEREBY GIVEN that

senled bids for the purchase, by the
less youngster with a new family Township of

Mornlngslde Rond southwardly and
approximately parallel to Jordan Road
nnd approximately 400 feet westerly
thereof to Lancaster Road »nd thence
Lancaster Road to Jordan Road, Jordan
Road from Lancaster Road to Irnnan
Avenue, Inmim Avenue from Jordan
Road to Beekmnn Avenue, Beeltman
Avenue from Inmnn Avenue to Haw-
thorne Avenue, Hawthorne Avenue
from Benkman Avenue to Edgewood

bid must be nacompunled by a lutlon.
cett;flfr| cheek or cash lit the umount
of nut lea-1 than ten | l 0 | per cent of
thf bid or I20.000.UO. Whichever I* less,
payable lo order of Treasurer ol Tllo

Woodbrlflge. New Jersey,
any conditional endorsement

"f money to be r:\lscrt from all sources pursuant to law. flxoc' > minimum; Jfl a Buaraiitee thnt In case the Con-
•OT Mid Improvement or purpose Is price nt which Mild lots ln said blocks i "net l» awarded to the bidder he will,
ii nnn nnn ...1T1 1.^ ...l.t ri-.r-nM-.nf tr!fh ft'! rt*Vir.r

npeclflcfttlons referred to In said !"„ oTvtiil v« i t o ' i d inclurtVe, S3 to VI
Order nnd mi file In the ofllce of the im-Hialve 21) nnd SO In Riock imo-fl1

Township Clerk and lierrtiy approved. L n t 8 6 ^ 9 tnciiiiilvc In Block 1079-D
th) The estimated maxlimim amount on the WoodbrldKe Township Aasess-

of bonds or notes to he Issued for said ment Map.
purpoie is It.aoo.flOO. Take further notice that the Town-

ship Committee has, by resolution and
toher, (933. An In my office a duly 1
niitml and attested consent In writing 18 .

on of suid corporation.

liaOOOOO will be nold together with all olhcr ,"--••!•• '-"'• '.M.'I nny= ciitrcii-.c.-, exc-
Sortlon 4. The following mivtters are details pertinent, said minimum price cute such contract and fiirnUh «jUI»-

lerehv (tetermlned, declared, recited being $3,30O.i>n plus costs of prepnriim uetory perfotm«nc« bond. Upon M i n n
md s t a M : the deed and Advertising this sole, a n d »° " do he sliall forf.lt the deporit

(nl The snlcl purnose ttescrlbiyi ln
Section 3 of tills ordinance Ii not a

urrenL expense nnd Is nn Improve.

lota ln s»ld blocks, If sold on terms
will require a-down payment of 101;;
of the bid accepted by the Township

nent 'or prn\»rtV whlrh the Township CommltteV, the" balnnce of purelrtm m
may lawfully mnke or acquire as a Ken- price to be paid in 60 equal monthly b ^
rnl Improvement, nnd no piin of the lnstftllmenw plus Interest anil other cnecic or cnan.

nr, llquldntcd dnmaua and the accept-
nine ol lhe Wd will be contingent
upon the fulfillment of this requlre-
ment by the bidder. No interest uuul

•nut thereof has been or shall be «pe- terrr* provided for In the contract ot
l l l d t i l l lelallv assessed on

benefited thereby.

p
property specially 8ale.

Ta
le.
Take further notice that »t »ald sale,

d t h i h It «« Bd(b) The period of usefulness of snld or any date to Whlcn It may Be Bd-
•nirpose. within the limitations of sec- Journed, the Township CommltMe re-
ilons 40:1-34 to *):l-3(i of said Local serves the right ln lta discretion to
Bond Lnw nnd nrcordlnir to the retl- f«J«<!' *W o n e o r * " b l d s l l n d t 0 •*"
»onable life thereof, Is thirty-eight snld lots In said blocks to such bidder
138) yenrs. ns It may select, due regatd being given

(c) The supplemental debt statement to t « r m s a n ( 1 manner or payment. In
required by snld Law has been duly case one or more minimum bl<s. Bhall
m.itie end filed ln the office of the b e received. I
Township rierk and a oorUDlet.e exe- UP°n acceptance or the -mfhlmtirn
rtted orlKlnal thereof has been flied I>W. « r b l * a b o v e minimum, by the

the onice or the Director of the • Township Committee and the payment

Each bid must nlno tnj accqiApauled
by a cerllflrate from a Bolirtln,! Com-

l l r t t d l i I thy ,!
utiny llrensert to do luminous In thoState ot Mew Jersey guaranteeing Mat l.-T.. 11-«, 1«,

which said consent »nd the rerort
the proceedings aforesaid ant n o * ob,
file In my said office us provided by la^»

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, 1
have hereto set my hand «»d
Mtlxed my official seal, a t

|Seal) Trenton, this Twenty-ietenth
dny of October. A. D. one thou-
fund nine hundred* and flfty-
thren.

LLOYD B. M*B8n,
Secretary of 3UM.

'Mvlslon of I,o«il aovernment of the
State ol New Jersey, and such state-
ment shows taut the Rros* debt of the
T h l us rteflncd In sMtlon 40:1-76

I I
ownshln us rteflncd In sMtlon 40:1-76

of said Law Is Increased bv this nrrtl- d e J d

b $1200

o w p Comitte py
t n e r e o ( h " thB. purchaser according to
t"e m n " " " ° ' purchase In accordance

premises,sed bv this nrrtl
nance by $1,200,000, iind thnt the Issu-
mce of the snld obligations Biithorlzcd
by this ordinance Is permitted by the

e t i taid I b i

DATED: November 17, 1953.
B. J. DUNIOAN, Township Clerk

To be advertised November 10 and
eicceplion conulncd In subsection Vi) N O T S m l > " » • '«5 3 ' l n th" ™*»™^
"f "iectioji 40:1-16 of snld Law to the Leader
debt limitations prescribed by said Lnw.

(d) The following items, as defined
and authorised by section 40:1-55 of

Law, are und shall be charged as
a part of the cost of snld purpose to ; " v ' ,
be nnnncod by the issuance of said
obligations:
nccount of

not. exceeding $7,000 on
the cost of Issuance 01

, NOTICE
Take notice that John Julian, Presi-

dent, and Dolores Manganaro,
Corp. hate applied

to the' Township Committee of the
Township ot Woodbrldge for
fer of Plenary R«tail Cor

Don't forget
lo onler

'home Avenue
we SPVPhlm nr her frnm Iwnirnnff O n e Buries F. SenslmiUlc .AccpuntlnB thenco^southwardlyv.e W V P mm 01 ner i r o m oecomin? . ,1 , .v . ,n o B _ ^ , „ , u . »r,,,i«,,iPnt n^rt.jiX& „, .„ ^ .

ee 01 tne 1 A
r a trans-1 ft

SSl'SHigMIon" nhTf^nrt '^SSli™ l l c e n B B * ™ hBretofore"taurtT jShS Jj
W8 770 on S i n ; of enclneerln* inrt a n d G r a c e < l l l l B n f o t Pr<"»lses situated \

(el This or'llnnnce authorlws obliRa- nT7' „ „ . . . . . I -
powood Avenue from Haw- tlons of the Township solely for a pur- , >• iS?™?u ,., »
tnue to Clark Place and pose described In subsection (K) ot " » m ™ » l e | y l n ™
ihwardly ln & right ot way section 40:1-16 of said Law. nnd the , • p

Add thai important touch of freshness and
lovellnrKS with 41 centerpiece of beautiful,
colorful flowers, Ideal as a e'.ft for your host-
ess. And, if you're dining nut—don't forfet
tlmt

roiH), 'I" ' . 1 ., , I Machine, Boroughs or Its equivalent, acqWWjftl or to be acquired for a dls- expenditure authorized by this ordl-
PUD!1C cnarge. Accoralngly, it will be received by the Township Com- tance of approximately 2,100 feet nance- and every part thereof Is neces-

kOOd. SefiSe for Interested mlttee of the Township of Woodbrldge thro\i"h Block 491 to New Dover Hoad, fv.ry to protect the oublic health nndmakes kOOd SefiSe for Interested p g to New Dover Hoad, ry to protect the public health add n n m o ™
DPrsoiTi (n Pflch rommnnl tv tn rin a t t h c M ™ o r ' a l Municipal Building, New Dover Road to 8emel Avenue and to pwwnt or suppress a present men- T , , , , « , «
persons in eacn community to 00 i Mnln Street, WH»dbrm|!».N*w Jewey, thea^ In Semel Avenue to Waren a«e to the public health of suiBueut,' ' ' 5

Wnftt tney can to aid Our work, tintll S P. 'M., EBT. on""pecemlin 1. Street. Rlsht of way acquired or to be Krnvity to juHtlfy the lnnurrence of debt"
1953. and then nt said Memorial Mu- acquired by the Township through In meqs of statutory limitations nnd

Kpv<M>r'llnff «•*><: a brirfhr nntlnnlt n l c l P a l BulWIng publicly opened and Blocks 587. 568-A and 569-A from Ridge- no less expensive method of preventing
< ( i m n 4 rend nloud. dale Avenue to Harrell Avenue and or suppressing such a memice exists
10 ltfSU at least. apeclfli'ullons may be obtained In the thence ln Harrell Avenue to Brown and the'stutc Department of Health

Jersey.
Objections, If any, Bhould be made

writing to: B. J. Dunl
Clerk, Woodbrldge, New

Jersey.
(Signed)
JOHN JULIAN. President
DOLORKfi MANQANARO, Secretary

* i.i -.1*

We Deliver and Telegraph — Call WO-8-1636

ower ^

gp

l/UaunecK 5 jMo
3C5 AMDOY AVENUE VVOODBRIDGE

vJ (br\cord An

look.

Take a look at what
you get -for..

J At Standard Equipmenty•;-; x

"ROCKET" ENGINE

BODY by FISHER

POWER STYLING

CUSTOM-LOUNGE INTERIORS

POWER-RIDE CHASSIS

12-VOLT IGNITION SYSTEM

Delivered locally; «ial« and local IOXM sxtra.

Your prico depondj upon choice of model and body ifyle,
optional equipment and accessories. Prices may vary
slightly In adjoining communities because of shipping
charges. All prices subject to change without notice.

and '

Over to Olds
you'll 90S

Your new-car dollars go further . , , when you go
Over to Olds! Come in and learn why Oldsmohile

is ihebig value car of the year! Take over the wheel
of a new "Rocket" Engine Oldemobile. You'll
experience the flashing power of the mighty
"Hocket" Engine . . . the foam-soft Juxury of the
Custom-Lounge interior . . , the road-hugging
Btability of the Power-Ride Chassis. You'll thrill
to the long, graceful sweep of Oldamobile Power
Styling, Then compare a "Rocket" OldHinobile
with'(thy car anywhere near this pricel Once.

jyou've made the mint comparison you'll know

'why the smart move is . . . Over to Ojilat

'•' y ; A ^

N E W J E R S E Y BELL

T E L E P H O N E C O M P A N Y

•.. 1 1 i i

n. A C«

•HOCKBT*

• NOINE OLDS MOBILEFml Faiclmllng 4B-pau*
V>U -"How loWafcfc fool- i
baft"—by 13 top <oadiei. '
So. yvur Otdmobil* dtaM '

C«npony

-SII YOU! NIAIIJI OlDtMOllll OIAtH-

WOGDBRIDGE AUTO SALES 475 RAHWAY AVENUE
IH •ireu fit "MMI or IHI

0 N T V | Mi|.

service

./ Think of the many ^ays a telephone saves
you time, step^ and energy.

Then remember the day-and-night
protection it also gives. When you
measure these values by the low,

pennies-a-day cost—we think
you'll agree, modern telephone

service fa one of the
bargains in your budget!
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\H llir Muilbug:
^osrph L. Terranovii. S Outlook

Awnue. Colonia. Is a member of
the freshman flass at, Up.'ala Col-
lege, East Orange He is planning
to major jp chemistry. > , . Mrs
Philip Waron. Avcnel. Rltended the
second meeting of the Music Edu-
cators Association of New Jersey In
Newark, last Thursday. . . . Ste-
phen 0 Ya»>ger, 46 Mary Avenue
Ford*, and George R Rebnitky, 99
Fulton Street. Woodbitflge, have
enlited In tlie Marines and arc.
undergolns! bo:-t trainln'.' at Par-
rU Island. S. C . . . Robert ZieRner
93 West Hill Road. Colonia. stu-
dent at the New EriK'tand Con-
servatory tf Music plaved in a re-
GitAl last week in Rental Ha!l at
the Conservatory in Boston. He
p\>yed the clarinet in Raphael's
Somatine for Clarinet and piano.
Ogtus 65, No, 3

A Request:
Qnce again Dr. Georgf Fred-

erjp£ us trying to interest Wood-
bridge families to entertain an
allied officer at Thanksgiving din-
ner. These officers, who come from
cqw tries all over the world, are
h«rt for a short time to itu'dy our
Army methods at Port Monmouth.
Dr. Frederick takes the position,
that if we expect peoplê  of other
countries to be nice to our boys
stationed there, we should recip-
rqpate. If you are interested in
eft^rtainine an officer Thanks-
giving Day, call Woodbridge 8-
2678. If'you call at times other
th|p office hours, the doctor's ex-
change will take the message. . . .

.Df. Frederick Is also Interested In
obtaining Christmas packages to
be presented to these men at a
p«rty at Monmouth. . . , These
men are far away from home and
do not have afiyone here to re-
member IHern. . . .

ver.
* * *

Woodbridee. as Qommis-1
iioner Gaffney observed in]
biter dicta, can stand prog-
ess and unification and a
evelopment in pride. He has

?iven us excellent advice, I
;hfnk, in saying that we need
iot consider further the need'
or additional banks in con-
lection with such a plan for
rogress.

1H Club Holds
Successful Dance

At the Typewriter:
Qeorge Superior, 2 A 3,C, 112

Woodbridge Avenue. Sewaren, has
been honorably discharged from
the Air Force. He was last sta-
tioned- at.Eglin Air Force Base.
Flqrida. Recent Navy recruits are
John Valentine, 206 Oreen Street.
Wpodbridge. now at Bainbridge,
Md,; John P. Milano, 22 Nielsen
Street, Woodbridge, now at Musi-
cian School, Washington, D. C,
and Richard J. Hacku. 96 Wood-
bridge Aver.ue, Sewaren, stationed
at Bainbrldge, Md. . . . School
Commissioner Leo Farley is still
on the sick list and unable to at-
tend Board meetings. . . .

Didja Know That:
8tern and Dragoset will move in-

to its new headquarters in the
former post office building over the
Weekend. The place has been re-
m,Qdeled and really is a showplace
Tfef motor vehicle agency will also
be In the new building. . . . There
is tome talk that now that .the
State government Is to be Demo-
n i c , that Herman Stern may
lots the agency to a Democrat
. , . Hear that William Fitzpatrick
wfte was replaced as acting post-
dUcter by Leon E, McElroy, may
return to a job'in the Motor Ve-

Department. He was with
Kft department while a membe

oj the Town Committee. . . .

But Not Lemt:
* Patricia Fox, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Abraham J.Fox, Chain
o'Hllls Road, Colonia, has beer
juledged to Alpha Phi Delta sororltj
at.Upsalh College. A graduate o;
WpS, she is in her sophomore yea:
at Upsala, majoring In English anc
fWking toward a bachelor of sci
eflce degree in education. . . . Leil
Hanson, 592 Linden Avenue
Vjopdbrldge, wttS anwiPS the pas
sengers who arrived ijji New Yorl
Tuesday on board J.he Cunar<
White Star liner, Mauritania, from
Bttt'ope. . . . Robert Rataczak, 1
Ryan Street, Fords; Frank F. Pas
tor, 92 Jjee Street, Hopelawn am
Stephen Novak; 100 William Stree
Fords, reported to the Draft Boan
yesterday morning for lnductloi
JptO|the armed forces. . . . Ralp
Taylpr, Fords, has peftn accept©
as a member of the i American So
clew of Mechanical Engineers stu
dent chapter at Newark Collegi
of Engineering, .,:. Albert S. Hun
Jr., 99 CrestviewjRoad, Fords,

• now In the Naify, stationed
: Itainbridge. Md.

I PAJAMAS
' O by Manhattan

Sweelnesw and Light! Van Syrkle (iifl
'Continued from Page 1>

!h» efficient functioning of the
larger hospital.

Specifications for the nurses'
been the one affected had the j resident* show aceomodations
second bank succeeded and! for 72 students wiui comfortable

the only

(Continued from Pa?e 1>

within the area used by our'
residents, but the Wood- j
bridge National would have;

SO was
praised

y one ap- j living quarters Mid provisions for
y the Commissioner, educational and recreational fa-

• « * f | cilities. Mr. Gregory said "hand

Woodbridge must deve.op "* S ^ b X - S X
and change its habits a great lem af RTjaxantwing nursing ser-
i a l , it seems to me, before ™f * t h e "««km»i patient* the

he question of another bank J ^ l
n this section is considered e x p a n d i t s N u r s l n s s c ^ i . ^m
seriously again. I think that c>nt nurses win not t* available
Mr. Gaffney's Opinion, which for the paiient needs of the com-
s carried in its entirety else- mum;?. ^ ^
where in this isue, has al-i ~
eady .settled this pointJ^y Talk Starts Earlv
lis unequivocal "if the in-; _
tant application Were pan t - h 'Conttaued i w Page i.

W b i d ild by
pp hri Wnnrlbridpe nroDer woiild by t h e R * a d l n * Railroad. Thea. wooaonage proper wouia n;tmfi of P].ank WukpvctSi Avene ]

be overbanked and desrruc- has been advanced as a possible
ive competition would fol- nirtnimt mate for Aaroe and Casey.
•ritical development such as \ Mr. Finn. wi»o has had the supr
nw" Pprtainlv we do no t ' p c > n of Commissioners Mullen,ow. uervamiy we ao noi | f l u r k e a n d N e a r y wlll h a v e ^ flnd

want a critical development l w o n e w m e n ^ nn w i m n i m M

,UCh as this — particularly ; g ticket or run 'independently."
when we are as well off as we in all likelihood he win pick the
have been ever since Mr. Van f o r n « r «""«. wl th a resuH t h a t

i i i „.. A ui K^^v im
 t ! i e r e w i I ' ^ at 'east six men oriyckle opened his bank in m o r e ,n l h e nce ta F e b r u a r y

937 after seven years of no.
ocal banking facilities what-!

COLONIA—Peter Mertens. Jr.,.
Middlesex County Agricultural
gent, was the caller for a square
ance held by the Colonia Clover-
tfes 4-H Club with 65 persons
ttendittg-
The "king" and ''queen" of the

[ance were ^Duane Thomas and
'homaa Seabasty. The "prince"

and "princess" were Gary Brady
and Dolores Parente.

Dance awards were won by Lor-
aine Doyle, Carol Heitzler and

Frank Kasko. Refreshments were
served by Mrs. Patil Thomas, 4-H
Club leader, assisted by Mrs.
Henry Damen, Mrs. John Matsko,
Mrs. George Pook and Mrs. Regi-
nald Brady. The judges were Mrs.
ftenry Dicksqn, Mrs. Carol Huber
nd Mrs. Carol Christopherson.

State Upholds Finn
'Continued from Page 1)

ter than you do, Mr. Van Ness,"
said Mr. Finn, i t *»» within the
law.

"I didn't say that it wasn't with-
in the law," Mr. Van Ness an-
swered. "But If you were sincere
about saving taxpayers money, you
would have received bids on $5,600
worth of furniture."

Superintendent of Schools Vic-
tor C. Nicklas stepped into the'
breach and explained it is almost
impossible to ask for bids on fur-
niture, as there are no two manu-
facturers who have same quality
furniture, made the same way.

In urging that the committee
adopt his motion Mr. Finn asked,
"Why do you think the State Leg-
islature passes these laws?"

"It is all a matter of opinion,"
Commissioner Leon McBJlroy re-
plied.

"What is your opinion, Mr. Mc-
Elroy?" Mr. Finn inquired.

"Where more than $1,000 is in-
volved in repair work for one
school, then it should be adver-
tised, but If the bill takes in more
than one school then it does not
have to be advertised," the an-
swered.

Fhm Adamant '
Mr. Van Ness then urged that

the motion be tabled but his re-
quest brought an outburst from
Mr. Finn who declared: "Let's not
be hysterical about this. It is just
a matter of policy to conform with
good business practice."

When the matter was brought to
a vote Commissioners Burke, Finn,

Mullen, Neary. Andrew Aaroe und
Edwin Cnwy voird in the affirm*
tive tthile Mr McElroy aaad M;
Van Nf&s fast negative vot«»s

On a retommendat-.on made by
the teachers ffimrmttw ;h* tur-
pnmary class as Si-hoc! 6 L<fkn,
iras changed to *
class to take c&rt of'
conditions. One half of the <las.<
«lll attend morning session bf-
tveen 9 A M to 11 30 A. M and
the other half will attend afitr-
noon session from 1 to S:3© P M

Grade one in the s*nw sciioo.,
which now has an enr.iiinwnt a\
52 pupils was piju-ed on a part-
time basis »:Vh morning s\<su>n
attehdins c.xs-sw from 8:S5 A M
to 1 05 P M.. and t:-.e aftern.xm
session from 11 20 A. M unul
j S8 P M

Miss Juliette Feldman ra$
ferred a.' teacher m the p
class to one of the two first grade
clBises. The oUHr c;ass *ill be
taught by Miss. Feldman. Mrs.
Patncia Tooker was appointed kin-
dergarten teacher at a salary raic
of $3,200. She has had more than
two years' experience.

In a lcttn t? the Board. Mrs
W.ll..im Knott of School 6 Home
anu School Circle expressed apttre-
cia:ion for the forr folding tawes
provided by the Board.

Mrs. Bernice Loftus. an elemen-
tary schoof teacher, was granted
a ieave of absence.

A letter was received from Vin-
cent Russo. one of the high school
janitors, who is soon to be retired
due to the ase limit. He asked that
the board retain him in some ca-
pacity inasmuch as for years he
served as part-time janitor at
Ilajaman Heigh*, nad therefore
was not eligible to join the pensicn
fund. "My pension." he wrote, "will •
be based on my last five-years' sal-
ary and will be less than $200 a
year." j

The communicr.ion was reierred.
to the teachers' and janitors' coin-;
mlttee.

2nd Bank Unnjeeded
(Continued from Page 1'

Woodbridge Township t which.
with its immediate environs, will
sometimes be referred to herein-
after as- "Woodbridge proper")
with the various other cornmuni- j
ties in- the township as, well as |
with the municipalities of Perth
Amboy, Carteret and Rahway.

Statute CH*H
The applicable statute is N.J.S.A.

n^A^ll , subsection D thereof,
which reads as follows: 1

"D. If the commissienpr shall:

determine, as a result of llv h i r -
ing and of the independent lnver-
tlgation made or caused to be j
made by him •

"(1) that th? Interest of the1

public will be sieved to advantage
by the establishment of the pro- j
posed bank or savings bank;

"(2) that conditions in the lo-
cality in which the proposed bank
or savings bank will transact busi-
ness aSord reasonable promise of
successful operation;

"(3) that the directors or man-

in the rertificftte
of m<wp<»r*tl<w ixwsws capacity
*r..i !H.r.r*j f,%r thr duties and re-
v(\M>i'o.".;:jrs «.;Ji *hx)\ they will

••!<•' *J-,»I -.jo f*«f5.. cctmmlsslons,
or oUwr (vMnjvfisatifm h»v* been
p*:<! f̂ r (Jw prvvmolion of the
b«nk or Mvinss b»rtk. or for the
.«*> if tiit sloe* ai the bank, or

nt nitwcrlpUons for the
^t* of the savings

bank, wid
••i.S' lim, ;n U» ens* of a bank.

;1><> trMre c*piUl stock has been
fw. j»n<i that each «ub-

h"»s undcrUkcn in writing
to pay tn cash, upon approval
i.vorviine to Isw oi the certificate
of incorporation, his proportioti-
KU> sJwre of the capital sto:k, sur-
p;«5 and re-'XTre fund for organl-
Miion expense, spetfifled in the
certificate of incorporation: or

"<6* that, in the case of a sav-
ings, bank, the .capital deposits

been subscribed in full, and
subscriber has undertaken in

writing to. pay in cash, upon ap-
rrival according to law of the cer-
tiflci**" of incorporation, his pro-
portionate, share of the capital
deposits: and if the certificate of
incorporation of the proposer"
bank or savings bank states tha1

it is to be authw!z?d to exercisr
any of the powers specified In sec-
tion 28 which are permitted to i>
under this act,

" 171 that., in the case of a bank
the capital stock is not less than
one hundred thousand dollars; or
that, in the case of a saving?
b.<mk, the cspital deposits are not
less than one hundred thousand
dollars: and

•'i8i that, havinft given consid-
eration to the matters specified in
subsection C of this section, the
bank or savings bank should be
authorized to exercise such stated
powers, he shall approve the ap-
plication."

Whether the interests of the
public would be served to advan-
tage by the establishment of the
proposed "bank and whether the
conditions in the locality in which
the proposed bank would transact
business afford reasonable prom-
ice of successful operation are
questions $o closely related that
u.tj i.\^y be disposed of properly
on the same proofs. Accordingly.
they will be considered together.

Growth of Town Cited
The township has an area of

approximately 24 square miles and
is made up of nine separate com-
munities. Its population has in-
creased rapidly in recent years so
*^at in 1950 it was 35.758, which
constitutes greater percentage in-
crease for the previous ten-year

PRICE ISNT EVERYTHING!
You get only what you pay for, and when you
deal with us, you are guaranteed quality mate-
rial and workmanship at prices you can afford.
Get our estimate NOW, on any home improve-
ment from basement to attic—major or minor.
Nd Obligation. Terms Arranged. Take 3 Years
to Pay.

—J

Venefion Blindt

do to much for

your hoirl*, yt»

cost to l i f fU /

Many stylet to

choot* from.

•

ri ^TwXrnr—

-r

i

i

Aluminum Storm Windows
Beautiful three track extruded aluminum combi-
nation storm windows requiring no change-over
ever. Two rlass inserts, one screen insert. Perma-
nent installation with expanders to allow easy
operation regardless of settling. Nationally Jjnown
"Alumatic" carries the Good Housekeeping Seal.

f= Aluminum Storm Doors
Nationally a d v e r t i s e d
heavy extruded aluminum
complete w i t h f r a m e ,
hardware, door check a |d
chain; 'I glass, I screfn
inserts.

FLEXALUM

VENETIAN BLINDS
Our siipft'im- line. 1 in the ilis-
i riniiiiiiliiit ciiiliiMii-r who wants
the best in looks and wear,
(jjra.de A—plus 5 year written
warranty against all parts. 165
different color combinations,
Tapel <:f ruyunjjr plastic,
cord*. Beautiful tassillen.

SEE US FOR
ALUMINUM
AWNINGS

PLASTIC
AWNINGS

CUSTOM BUILT
GARAGE

PORCH
ENCLOSURES

OTHER .READY-MADE ANP • O T H E R HOME
CUSTOM BLINDS AVAILABLE > IMPROV EM ENTS

MIDDLESEX
HOME IMPROVEMENT CO.
PROSpiSfcT AYE. * WO 8-3816 AVENEL, N. j .

Dr. Albert Richman
OPTOMETRIST

Eyes Examined
Hours:

Weekdays 9 A. M. - 8 P. M.
Saturdays 9 A. M. - 5 P. M.

Closed Wednesdays
84 Main St. (Cor. School St.)

WOODBRIDGE

Tel. WQ-8-8104

period than was realized in Mld-
rilrspx County, the State of New
Jersey, or the United States. As'
of the summer of 1953, it had'
further grown to approximately
41.000. TheSnerease in Its retail
sales, purchasing power, and 1U
development have been above
average. The most Important
community In the township Is
Woodbridge proper but the Impos-
ing statistics and comparisons of-
fered in support of the application
relate principally to the township
as a whole. Probably that was
unavoidable as separate figures
for the several communities in the
township may not be available.
However, in arriving at a deter-
mination of the Lsues here in-
volved, there Is no magic in mu-
nicipal boundary lines and I can-
not regard as persuasive appli-
cant's many comparisons based on
Statistics of this large and sprawl-
Ing township, composed as it Is of
nine separate communities,

The address for which tliU ap-
plication Is msde is 410 Ambo\
Avenue in WoodbridKc proper
That is about two blocks from UM
office of the objector. Woodbrldgr
National Bank, and about three
miles from Ford* National Bank,
which is the one other bank in the
township. Moreover, outiide of
the township but within i» radius
if about two and a half miles of
the proposed bank, there are six
other banks and in addition two
bantu in Metuchen only four anc

half miles away.
Differ* With Proponents

I cannot agree with applicant';-
contention that the proposed bank
would tiraw substantial business
from neighboring communities. A
?reat many of. the people in Avenel
ind Colonia patronize the ob-
viously superior shopping facilities'
!n Rahway In preference to those
n Woodbridge proper. Having
thus been drawnto Rahway, there
is no reason to suppose that they
then would make the necessary
trip in the opposite direction tc
conduct their banking business in
Woodbridge proper. At least one-
half of the population of Port
Reading find Carteret more con-
veojent for their shopping and
banking needs than Woodbridge
proper. Perth Amboy is a far more
mature community than Wood-
bridge proper and boasts of count-
less national stores, diversified
shopping accommodations and
business facilities usually found
only in progressive and-thriving
cities. Undoubtedly many nf the
•esidents of Sewaren, Woodbridge
proper, Fords and Keasbey do
their shopping and banking in
Perth Amboy, counting the short
distance necessary to be traveled
a small price for the variety and
scope of facilities available there.

Woodbridge proper merges into
Perth Amboy and I cannot escape
the conviction that the hitter's
proximity has prevented WooB-
bridge proper from blossoming
into a major shopping and busi-
ness center.

It may also account for the fact
that the Woodbridge National
Bank, a sound and well-run insti-
tution, has been able to develop
resources of only a little over
$8,000,000 in 16 years of opera-
tion. In these days1 of a deflated

dollar and In the type of an urea
we are considering, that Is not a
rapid growth. It suggests that the
bank now operating In Wood-
bridge proper has attracted a rela-
tively small amount of business
from neighboring communities
and has garnered only a part of
the bualness In its own Immediate
community. This haa been due to
the .strong competition in Rahway,
Carteret, Fords. Metuchen, and
especially Perth Amboy. There Is
no reason to anticipate that a
new bank with limited resources
could accomplish what a long-
established institution has failed
to do.

History Reriewed
The history of banking In

Woodbridge proper may well be
reviewed at this time. Prom 1906
to 1920 there was one bank there.
The First National Bank of Wood-
bridRe. which built up Its assets to
approximately $8,OOO.o4o. Then in
1M0 a hew bank, known as The
Woodbridge National Bank, was
hartered and the two Institutions

competed vigorously, with the re-
;ult that the assets of the First
Vational Bank of Woodbridge
;hrank substantially and the aa-
et,s of The Woodbridge National

Bank Increased. This condition
ndicated that the second char-
Ted bunk did not attract new

depositors of any substance but
:nly caused a splitting Of those
hat had been accumulated by the

First National Bank of Wood-
ridge. Apparently, it having be

come clear that only one bank
could operate there successfully,
he two Institutions merged in
930 and became known as The

First National Bank and Tjust
Company of Woodbridge, In 1931
he merged bank failed and closed
ts doors. Of course that was. at a
Jme when many banks in Middle-
sex County and elsewhere failed
Between 1930 and 1937 there was
no bank in Woodbridge proper
n 1937. the objector, Woodbridge

National Bank, was chartered and
ince then it has operated soundly

and built up a satisfactory capita
position. However, despite the ab-
normally favorable economic con-

lltions n[
is notcwd
•esourc«
.lonal
same as ,,
of Woodbi
the year

available
were tot
time, ma.., ,
area doubttp
perhaps wit;
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Under NEW Management
SUNNYSIDE GARDENS and GREENHOUSES

57 B H T STREET AVENEL, N. J .

Artistic Floral Designs - Ported Plants,

Cut Flowers of All Kinds

— o —

Telephone Woodbridge 8-1161
A. Frank Czaya, Owner
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SFf YOUR DOCTOR\H#ST

ANEMIA denotes poor quality or
lack of blood. Cause*—hemof-
ilitKje, chronic infection, or dis-
ease of blood-source organs.

Anemia is often a "hafd nut to
crack." Give your Oocfor time to
find the cause, and build health
back.

PUBLIX PHARMACY
91 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE. N. J.

1 Phone WOodbndge 8 0 8 0 9

STATE THEATRE
*TO1»AK THRU SAljlllDAY

Clark GABLE - Ava (iAUDNKK in

"MOGAMBO"
Shown at 6:40 and 9

Khunda PLEMINO - Gene BAKHY In

"Those REDHEADS from SEATTLE"
Plus; Broderlcjf CRAWFORD - Wanda HENDRIX in

•.\ , • ;'THE LA^|T FOSSE" '

TWEDNESDAY THRU

CbarUop HE8T0N , Mgry SINCLAIR In

"ARROWHEAD"

Symptoms of Dlatrest Arialng from

STOMACH ULCERS
DUE TO EXCESS ACID
QUICK REUEF OR NO COST
Ask About JS-Da/Trml Offer!

Over five million package* oj the WliXARO
TDEJTMCMT have bttn «old (or relief of.
symptoms of distress arising from Stomach
and Diiodtnal Uluri due to Eicra Acid—
Poor Di lut ion, tour or UpHt Stomach,
Gat i lntu , Htartburn, i U i p l t u n * u «
ate.,due to Excra Add. Aik for "Wlllwd't
Mctuf*" which fully eiplaitla thia rtniaik-
able home treatment—fr««—«t J

PUBLIX PHARMACY
91 MAIN STREET
Wood bridge 8-0809

I S E L I N IMlnN'Met. 6-1279

HELD OVER BY POPULAR
DEMAND!

NOW TO SAT,. NOV. 21

"FROM HERE
TO ETERNITY"

AH Star Cast

STARTS SUNDAY
Crosby's Latest Smash Hit

"LITTLE BOY
LOST"

Plus: Jeff Chandler
, "RA&T OF SUMATRA

In Technicolor
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Mad ssun

Charts and lit,.,
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I S Kilstn
N f a r |>..,

New

''• \ i d

THIlts , 1 in;, ,

"THE MOONLIGHTEli
Wltll ft Hi \ | . , , \ | | ; , r i l

and Barlwr.i M/tumi

"ALL AMERICAN"
W'llh TiHI\ ( ":||.

a n d I .mi \ | . | . , , | |

( S a t u r d a y M , i t ; n n ||,,. n

C h a p t e r I r u m ( . . | , i , , i | K11I

S U N D A Y T I I 1 M n i s i

"MOGAMBO"
M i t l i C l . i r l , ( . iii!.

a n d A K I I H I I I U M

"TERROR ON A
w i t l i ( i h ' i ' . i i I . .ni

a n d A n n e V n i n . i

r j « , . s l ; i l l .

OPKN KM! 1,1 Mil

AND I l I N N H b

11 A. M. tu I! I'. M,

O R D E K S TO 1AKI Oil I

BAK-B-OI
R o u t e •'.•) • I

NOW PLAYING AT WALTER READE

MAJESTIC
NOW SHOWING
<<ury Cooper in

"BLOWING WILD"
I'llKVIKW SATURDAY

Sliowliiss* Sunday
l)<»ri» Day In

"CALAMITY JANE"

STRAND
2-9635

NOW THRU SATURDAY
•> me; COLOR HITS

Robert Stack in

"SABRE J E T
Also

Cruel Savnje

"WAR PAINT"

SUNDAY • MONDAY

"TRADER HORN"
"SEPUOIA"

TUESPAY

"Spanish S»1ow"

Eock
"THE H

•TU«HT TO
Added Friil;i> ( m l '

and "BUCK

Jud Mi' • « • • ' ' "

Gordon AM"1 .

"DKSKKT M

u,
MAJESTIC THEATRE
Radio and TV's " M e r r y Ma i lm^
Tickets Now on Sale — Children 5(H A

;W$h
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Ladies' Aid Bazaar
Scheduled Today

Tin1 annual, bazaar of
.I.,, Ladies' Aid Society of Our
ivilicmrr Flvivngelical Lutheran
I'liuicli will bo held today from
i ID II p.m. in the church hall,

VI rs. Joseph Pry and Mrs. Ste-
phen Niifjy are co-chairmen. The
'•,,llnwln(! arc In charge of booths:

Kitchen, Mrs. Hans Schmidt
iiid Mrs. Charles Fedtierscn; food
IIJIC. Mrs. J. D, Turner and Mrs.

Ou.nins Aldington; fancy work,
\]fr, Nicholas Boelhower and Mrs.
II ins Krickson; •white elephants,
\i.-,r, I,f>fayettt Livingston and
\i : , ,iolm Simon; refreshments,
-ii:; Mwnrd Jaeobson and Mrs,
(•[iiirli's HIanchard.

P'ISII pond, Mrs. Craig Vllo;
i ii [Is, Mrs. Miiry Larson; mlscel-
i.iiiroiis ta-talo. Mrs. Peter Rasmus-
.,.)!; ice cream and soda, Mrs:
(iconic Hoyer; surprise, Mrs. Har-
r),v Mnililiisrn; tickets, Mrs. Peter
Schmidt; waitresses, Mrs. Jack
ci'ilni'i-'.. Mrs. Robert Boris and
Mi.,. i''nink Chrlstcnscn.

(Huh Discusses
Board Candidates

Mather*' Club to Hold
Yule Party, Dec. 14

FORDS—A Christmas party, De-
cember 14, was planned by the
Mothers' Club of Boy Scout Troop
No. 52 at a meeting held at the
home of Mrs. William Hellegaard,
Euan Avenue. The affair will be
held at the home of Mrs. Ralph
Gamo, 40 Evergreen Avenue,

A special prize was won by Mrs.
Val Lund. A prize, donated by Mrs.
William Dudick, was won by Mm.
Ernest French. Mis. Carl Lund was
co-hostess.

s—Possible candidates for
naid of Education were flis-
! .it a meeting of the Better
i'.s Association held Tuesday
at the home of Mrs. Mary

'imi. 60 Wordcn Avenue,

Mosenthine-Suppe
Engagement Told
FORDS—Vr. and Mrs. Herman

C, Suppe, 585 King George Road,

Amboy Church is Setting Mothers Present Olga Polyascko is Bride Hospitalized To1
For Petro-Juras Rites Scouts With $50 Of James Pokol of Fords To RcceiveGifi

HOPELAWN -Miss Ann Kuras, an orchid corsage.
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Michael
Kuras, 277 Goodwin Street, Perth
Amboy, was married to Steven
Petro. Florida Grove Road, Hope-
lawn, Saturday afternoon In St.
Jnhn-the-BaptLst Church, Perth
Amboy. The double-ring ceremony
WBS performed by the pastor, Kev.
Dr. Joseph M. Mackov.

Given in marriage by her father,
the bride wore a gown of white
sift in with beaded embroidery at
the neckline mid full skirt extend-
ing to form a train, Her fingertip
veil of illusion 'was arranged from

i a beaded halo and she carried a
j prayer book with an orchid.

The maid of honor was Miss
Shirley Jonelunes. Miss Lillian
Toth was bridesmaid and Margaret

announced , the engagement of' Kuras, sister of the bride, was
their daughter, Dorothy to B"rtj lower* girl. The best man was
G. Mosenthine Culver City s o n ' A l b m p e t w ' C f l l t e i e t - Michael

' Kuiiis Jr.. brother of the bride,
was ushsr and George Semok was

of Mr. and Mrs. George Mosen-
thine. 13 Lillian Terrace, Wood-
bridge.

Miss Suppo ls a graduate nf,
Woodbridge HlRh School and is ]

'ring bearer.
Upon their return from a wed-

dlni! tour of New York State the
couple will reside at the Perth Am-

Mrs. Petro graduated from Mid-
dlesex County Girls' Vocational
School, Woodbrldge, and is em-

, n. . , FORDS- The John Calvin Re- bridge Hlxh School, class of '52,
mL«—Tiie Mothers UUD OI | o r m e d c h u r c h | P e r t h Amboy, was ls employed as an operator by the
Scout Troop 51, sponsored by ,hB „,,,,„„ ,„„ t h o „„ , . ,< .„ o{ N e w Jfm,y g ^ Telephone "—

Lions club. mrTlrUhe Miss Rose daugh-

FORDS — The Fords Wo
Club met In the library and 1

Metuchen. Her husband, a Miss Evelyn Burtls of Merck.)„ „.„„ ...™ IUJIHUU, u.uSu- faiif wicmmcH. uri uunuuiu, a MISS HVeiJfn DU1U9 u» M*IVJ
a c n o o i , w o o a o n a g e . a n a is e.n- h o m e o f M r s . c a r l S u n d q u i s t . 100 t e r of M r . and Mrs. Alex Po lyascko . g r a d u a t e of • Woodbr ldge H i g h Co. s p e a k on t h e d e v e l o p m e n t
ployed a t A n n s c o n t e c u o n e r y . Her H o r n s b y A v p n u p M r s R o b e r t 2 9 U l l l a n s t r e e t a n d J a m e j E S c h l l f ' 5 2 I t t i d t

lhusband Is employed at the Val-
entine Brick Company, Wood-
brldge.

Hornsby Avenue
Slusser,

Mrs. Robert 29 u u t a n atre*t, and Junes E. School, class of '52, Is stationed U M of antl-blotlc*.
co-Hostess, poic^ g0 nof Mr. and Mrs. James with the U. S. Army at Fort Dtx. Mrs, Wilson Y. Christian,

dent of the New

1 Ul

Held
u/illl*linCTTIlllttlHO

FORDS—Mrs. Hester Williams,
200 Cutter Avenue, died at home.
She Is survived by two daughters, Qld Backus a $50 check to be used
Mrs. Ber

Plans were made for a Christ- Pokol. 310 New Brunswick Avenue,
mas party for members, December Rev. Bertram J. Sathmary per-
10 at the home nf Mrs. John formed the double-ring cerremony
Oross, 242 Liberty Street, with Saturday afternoon at 4 o'clock.
Mrs. Michael Foldlem, Mrs. Helen ; Given in marriage by her father,
McCochrane and Mrs. John Flsco the bride wore a gown of Chan-
n» hostesses. Dollar Rifts will be tilly lace, fashioned with a Queen
exchanged. (Victoria collar and a full nylon

Mrs. Slusser, in behalf of the, tulle skirt, ruffled with bands of
presented scoutmaster Har- matching lace. The fingertip length

D
Made

'Aid

I tton of Women's Clubs, was
local

commended the work of the :
club in helping to provide l f c ru* !
service to the community.

Mrs. Rodman Stratton V M <

F O R D S Mra. J « W r Bowl p n -
the

ward, Metuchen; Charles, Wood-
bridge; Peter, Mlddlet6wn, and
George. Roselle; 19 grandchildren}
w» brothers. Fred and. William

Ostrand«r, and a sister. Miss
Catherine Ostrander of Brooklyn.,

Funeral services will be held
this afternoon from the Grelner
Funeral Home, Woodbrldge. Bur-

employed by the Ellzabethtown i b ' acjdiess For traveling the ial will be ln Rosehill Crematory,
Consolidated Oas Company* Perth b r i d e wore'a navy blue suit with Linden,.
Amboy. Her fiance is a graduate
of St. Mary's High School, Perth
Amboy, and attended the Univer-
sity of Notre Dame. He Is a vet-
eran of 18 months .service in the
U. S. Army and is presently cm-
ployed by Household Finance Cor-
poration, Inglewood, Calif.

won the sppclnl prize.

Auxiliary Makes

li was announced that C. C.
president of the Citizens

Michael Steven Toth
Celebrates Birthday

.FORDS—The flfUS birthday of
im.-ii. would be guest speaker at ̂ Michael Steven Toth, son of Mrs.

Mary Toth, 56 Sixth Street, was
celebrated with a party at home.

Guests included-Marilyn,Kwlat-

nu'ctiriK of thp executive board,
iircmber 15, at the home of Mrs.
ivinu Kahree, Liberty Street.

Mis Kahive. chairman of bus k o w s l c l S a n d r a Kedves, Bernie.
.msinnation for children from G a i T n n d Cheryl Ebner, Millicent
•l,iM,ls 7 and 14, paid for by the a n d • E v e l M f t c k i e w l c Z | G a r y

mis, said it LS now in opera- t „„„.„ T,,™v, -o;.,»\i~ T..I_ ~~J;ni'iiis, sam ii LS now in opera
;ii ii II, was also reported that the
rhi.ol insurance covers children

in'.ii". transported by school bus
.iiiil is in effect one hour before
.•luiiil opens and one hour after
, :i ,D1 closes. The membership was

,.;.!> informed that lockers have
in en installed in School 7 for the
,ii.s" ftym classes.
A Christmas party has been

...•iicdulcd for the next meeting.

Lucov. Joseph Rivello. Lyle and
Celia Smith, John Csirke, Mr. and
Mrs. Steve Mackiewlcz, Tilson
:vey. Mr. and Mrs. Buzhart, Mr.
nd Mrs. Michael Yanik, Mr. and

Mrs. Lyle Smith. Mrs. OlRa Ked-
res, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Rivello,
Mr. and Mrs. Bernie Ebner and
Wrs. John Csirke,

Woodbridge Notes

--The Woodbrldge Unit of the
WoinmTs Guild of Perth Amboy
(I.;-,;:1:;! Hospital will meet Mon-
ii;iy at the First Presbyterian
church. The executive board will
meet at 1 P. M. and the regular
session will be at 2 P. M., at which
lime election of officers will be
iu'ld. The final reading of the
nmMilution and by-laws will be
held under the direction of Mrs.
Benjamin Kantor. Ladies of the

will be in charge of hos-

piuiity.
-The Women's Association of

i he First PVesbyterian Church
v. :11 hold a program of Tlianks-
•'.•ivinn and Praise at their meet-
iii:: tonmht at 8 o'clock in the
Sunday School room. Mrs. Llew-
ellyn Holden and Mrs. Donald
A,ime will be in charge. Circle 1.
Mrs. Fred Briegs, chairman, will

f

Street area residents attended the dinner " party in Scotch Plains
dedication of the new flrehouse Thursday. Attending were Mrs.
Saturday afternoon. The cere- A i b e r t Gchrum, Mrs, Carl Raltno,
monies were Impressive. Guests M r s . Orrln Berry, Mrs. Sidney
included Mayor Hugh B. Quisley Blanchard, Mrs. Gustave DePrei-
and visiting firemen from the sur- ter> Mrs. Margaret LaBar tod
rounding area. A prayer of thanks j ^ William Knott. The group
was heard by the many firemen's w i l l m n e t o n November 27 at the
wives who have been "firehouse home of Mrs. Orrin Berry,
widows" since the spring of the
year/with their husbands ijractl-

h flh A

will be accepted for distribution
;ii ihe Belvldere Home for the
A-ed.

A cake sale will be held to-
morrow, starting at 10 A. M., at
Coppola Cleaners, Main Street,
in.dei the auspices of the Altar
(hnid of Trinity(Eplscopal Church

-A .spaghetti dinner and ba-
/.iiir will be held in Trinity
('much Parish Hall, December 8.

C K
CREAM TREATMENT
F O R D R V H A I R ,
Breck Cream Treatment «
a new and easy way to make
dry or damaged hair soft
and manageable. A1H tube
of Breck Cream Treatment
is noft avaiUlile In combi-
nation with each $1.00 bottle
of Breck SJiajmnoq.. .a $1.75
value for $.1.00 Î UB H tax.

CembinotknU.Mpluift*"'

FORDS--Tin? Ladies' Auxiliary
of Fords Unit 163, American Le-
gion, met In post rooms and an-
nounced memberships are now be-
ing accepted.

A donation was voted to the

Irene Julie Toth is Wed
To Frank Schmidt, N. Y.

FORDS—The marriage of Miss Mrs. Schmidt, a graduate of
Irene* Julie Toth, niece of Mr. a,nd Woodbrldgp High School, is em- . „ u h u d t t h

sen of Mr and Mrs Frank E. I n c - a s a secretary in the chemical Veterans at Menlo Park. The do-
s"chmidt 37-20 94th Street Jack-1 control division, Rahway. Her hus- nation to the home will go Into
son Heights N Y took place Sat-! b&nd received his bachelor of sci- the fund for the men's Christmas

' ' " ' — <">••*— college and Is party, December 16.
Mrs. Elizabeth DiMatteo was

urday 1n~'st.' 'Michacfs Greek' e n c e f r o m , t ,
Church, Perth Amboy. The pastor, employed ni the chemical control
Rev. Albert Oa.idos, performed the
double-ring ceremony at 3 P. M.

The bride was given in marriage
by her uncle. She wore a waltz-
leniUh gown of nylon tulle, with
ppnrl-ombroldercd scoop neckline
and fingertip veil, She carried
lihite orchids on a prayer book.

Miss Marie Seng, Fords, was
maid of honor and Miss Elaine
Pastor, cousin of the bride, was
junior bridesmaid. Gerard Lapa-
dula, Bronx, was best man and

division of Merck, as a chemist,

Ambrose Pastor,
bride, ushered.

cousin of the

Green St. Section of Iselin
By MRS. WILLIAM KNOTT

105 Indiana Avenue
Metuchen 6-1815-W

-A large number of Green

—Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Blanch-
ard, Ridgeley Avenue, attended a
dinner party in Newark on Mon-
day evening.

—The Pleasure Club attended1 a

NEW HEIRESS
KEASBEY—Mr'.and Mrs, Kaz-

appolnted chairman of the fund-
raising project. The next meetlnn
will be November 24 when plans
will be discussed for the annual

mlr Hrynlswiskl, Crows Mill Road, revealing and Christmas party.
are the parents of a daughter born —
in the- Perth Amboy General Hos- T W I N D A T J G H T E R S BORN
P i t a l- • I HOPELAWN—Mr. and Mrs. Jos-

eph St, Pierre, 24 Lewis Street, are
SON IS BORN | the parents of twin daughters born

FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. 'William in the Perth Araboy General Hos-
Daly, 98 Johnson Street, are the t P'tal.
parents of a son born in the
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

LIONS SET MEETING
• FORDS—The Fords Lions Club

VERY WELCOME!
FORDS —Mr. and Mrs. Chris

Thomsen, 60 Burchard Street, are
Kath-

Restaurant.

t hT^n te^ r^ lMgh te r Kath-
3 l n ̂ p e s | leen Marie, born in Muhlenberg

erick Ralle,
and Mrs. William O'Bu
voted into the club.

November 24 i ™ ^ | * « ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ e ^ n l ^ ^ Z ^ M ^ ^ thur Over*a»rd, dram.
Home Club members ™ uu" of the vaUev ;*«« named treasurer. asked the cooperation <**]

will be hostesses. Ml« MaVlole DocTPerth Am- Pl«»-wWini.dc for a Christ- b*ra to participate to the!
A special award was Pre,ent.d ^ * J K V X w T S S s ̂  »$• Member »«• ">» M»' "°" °' * *" M™

to Mrs. Slusser and Mrs. Fisco , a,,,,,,rf 1n.^n n«,,.fV, A m w ot. Lester MJJler and Mrs. Rossi as co- ruary.
chairmen. Mrs. Charles Klein was Mrs. ̂  Nicholas Ellco,
appointed entertainment chairman Woman's Club co
for the event. A donation will be nounced that her group i
made to an orphans' home this sor a square dance

_ , , year instead of an exchange of School No, 14.
f V i r i e f n n c ! P l a n e ' T h e coupIe w111 lC9l(le flt thei Blfts. Frltsche reported that1

L n r i M m d h 1 ldll&(local address after a wedding trip, M te k r t t , squ»f^ had been knitted \
^!^"k-? l?: . !!m^™V*!»l"K|t ter for work on the Christmas drenVIn Korea and a

and lilies of the valley.

Miss Marjorle Docs, Perth Am-
iy. was maid of honor and Miss

Perth Amboy, at-
as bridesmaid.

Kovaes, cousin of the bride-
, served as best man. Al Docs,
Amboy, ushered.

y | t t p f S f work m
bride wore an aqua knit su with ^ lQ b(, 1 ) e J d

?"7 A 5 8 0 Sn a

tSS S d t a p .
3 , m a g f e n e a had been sent

church hall. Mrs. Klein and rope *o be used in itner
Mrs. Smith won prizes. Mrs, Ben reading rooms.

Fords Girl to Wed
Rahway Resident

chid corsage. ivi in auuul wu l l vlUKa. mia,
The bride, a graduate of Wood- J u h , m l d Mrs_ J o h n Huu-hins were Mrs. Sidney Dell, lUirtriM

in charge of entertainment. nftiinced that 1150 in
— been given by Samuel Kat

. . . . , , Zoltan SMtlay, pharmadstt."
Initiation (.Qnducted Frank Dunham, library chall

By We Womnu'* Club ^ ^ 1 0 ^ " °f V

ttnqfa-Tte Little Woman's' ' Mt«tai» w » aatad to :
FORDS-Mr. and Mrs. Albert club'held initiation and a Hallo- 60-cent exchange gift and a

MacArthur, 154 Fourth Street, w c e n party at a meeting in the c e n t B | f t 1<x a hospitalized
have announced the engagement library. Carolyn Chrlstensen and *° *^e December meeting.
of their daughter, Dolores, to Barbara Toth were co-chairmen, pitallty was In charge of
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Nadler, 467 | Barbara Turkus. president. Inl- J? a n k . . VU** M d M " ' H '
West Grand Avenue, Rahway. tlated the following members Into c n r l a t l a n 8 e n '

Miss MacArthur is a graduate the club: Barbara Fedor', Lynne
of St. Mary's High School, Perth Martensen, Janice DeSatnyk, Pa- TO MEET NOV. 25
Amboy, class Of '31, and is em- tiicla Zboymi. Sheila Giilya, Arlene FORDS—^The Junior Woraan'J
ployed ln the duplicatins depart- EllwinRer^aail Lundj Carol Espo- Club will meet November 25 In 1
ments of Merck & Co., Inc., Rah
way.

Her fiance graduated

sito and Edith Meger. Janice De- library.
,Satnyk-and Miss Esposlto were in

from charge of hospitality.
Rahway High School, class of '45, j Miss Ellwlnger and Miss Lund
and served two years in the U. S. were named chairmen of the an-f

nual Christmas party to be held
December 11 ln the library. Dollar
gifts will be exchanged.

Army.

PARENTS OF SON

AUXILIARY TO MEET
FORDS—The Ladles' Auxiliary

of Fords UniU 163, American Le-
gion, will meet November 24 at
8 P. M. in post rooms.

FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. William IN KORFA
Szucs, 11 East William Street, are; FORDS — Airman third.class
the parents of a son, Eugene WH- Charles S, Burdash, son of Mr.

Hospital, Plalnneld. Mrs. Thomsen | Ham, bom in the Perth Amboy and Mrs. Charles Burdash, 185
is the former Ethel Arnesen of i General Hospital, Mrs. Szucs ls the Mary Avenue, has been assigned

former Camille Tarantino of Perth to duty in Korea. His mailing ad-

cally
j

at the flrehouse. As
one of the women put it, "It's so
nice to have a man around the
house." Dancing was provided

'—Mr. and Mrs. Alvah Enfleld,
1 Boulevard; Mr. and Mrs.

Elizabeth Ave-
Willlam

Perth Amboy.

ANNUAL DINNER
KEASBEY—The Keasbey Wom-

en's Democratic Club will hold its
annual dinner Saturday at The
Pines, Metuchen. Mrs. Pauline
Walters ls 'chairman.

Hearing 9-year-old Linda Stran-
gist in a Catholic church choir,
Spike Jones put her under con-
tract. Her first record is to be MEETING MONDAY
"Where Did My Snowman Go?" i FORDS—The Ladles' Auxiliary,
Providing background music will1 of Fords Memorial Post 6030, VFW, will be held by various organlza-
be Linda's 40 choir friends, assist- will meet November 23 at 8 P. M. tions of Our Lady of Peace Church,
ed by Spike and his City Slickers, in post headquarters.

Amboy.

CHARTER NIGHT
FORDS—Charter night will be

held by Boy Scout Troop No. 51,
sponsored, by the Fords Lions Club,
November 24 to the VFW Home.

dress ls AF 12428473, 37th Bomb.
SO.CU1., Box 131. APO 902, San
Francisco.

FALL DANCE
FORDS—The annual fall dance

November 25 ln the annex.

DR. BURT ISENBERO
Optometrist • Eyes Examined
542 NE\Y BRUNSWICK AVE

FORDS, N. J.
Opp. Fords Theatre

Hours: !):M to 8, Wed, to 1 P. M.
Sat. to 5 P. M. and by Appointment

Fix
up

your
home

for
Thanksgiving!

Guaranteed Saviitfi on
• TABLE CLOTHS
• NAPKINS
• CURTAINS
• DRAPES

at

BORDEN'S
Surprise Cent

84 Main St.. Cor Sch
WOODBR1DGE

an(J d

, 7 f
Crosby, Washington Avenue, at-
t e n d e d a t h e a t r e per f (11, rnance
t e n d e d a t h e a t r e p e r f ( 1 1 r n a n c e fad

Steve Yochan, and ,t was notice- d j n n e T t , v , CJ t F r i d
able that the children are taking ^ * \able that the children are taking
over these days on the dance floor. m h a n d

Q u n t h .
It was 4uite a -kick" to see our ;;;sr't'hTrdUwedding"annivemries.
9-to-12-year-ods jitterbugging — „ , , . _ , , . , .

—A/3cl. Robert Pfau, of Minne-
mjt*.- mrt-AJlW -ftnlph 7«rter, ti

ta it,.
The Homo and School Asso-

ciation will run a hot dog sale
next Wednesday at the Green
Street school. It will be a half-

Indiana, and Jane Knott were
guests of Miss Lois Rolbff, Elm-
hurst Avenue on Sunday ev«ni»«.

session day with the children | ~ T h e Y o u n « Women's build
staying in school until one oMock of t he First Chural^of Iselin, Pres-
It's a service to both the children ;'byt*f;

lan

and the parents to provide alundi
in school on that day, the day
before Thanksgiving. Mrs. Harry
Morris is chairman.

—The Women's Guild will hold
its Tom Thumb Wedding tonight
and) tomorrow night at the Pres-
byterian Church. We understand
that tickets have been selling like
hot cakes, but you can still get in
by purchasing yours at the door.
We heard, too late, for last week's
edition that Mrs.j Mabel Green,
Elmhurst Avenue, was 111, Glad to
hear sh8 is now feeling much
better. f

—Mrs. Charles Christensen has

will hold 'its monthly
meeting Tuesday, at 8 P. .JJ1

—Mr. and Mrs'. W, Capipbejl
and children, Wade and Esther,
Iselin. were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Roloff, Elmhurst
Avenue, Sunday,

—As a reminder, folks, don't
forget the Independent-Leader's
Christmas Fund for the needy ofv
Woodbridge Township. Let's not
Just talk about how much good
it does; let's all become a part and
do our share, and make it a Merry
Christmas for the

GET ALL THE FACTS
about the Car-the Price-the Deal

she is fully r
^ t o - h e a r th.t

BEET HARD-TO-BEAT
CHICAGO — Katie Stjeff, pro-

duce manager, recently displayed
a giant beet —13la' pounds—which

on her father's
recovered.

FORDS, HOPELAWN and KEASBEY

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
on Tuesday of pach week.

j " ~
NOVEMBER

9_Annual bazaar of .Ladies' Aid Society of Our Redeemer Evan-

•••

Paper drive by Ford. Uons Chft, Starting at noon.

QINIHAL MOTORS 10WIST PRICtQ EIOHT

No question about it—now 1B the time to
buy a Pontiac! r

The car is the finest Pontiac ever built, offer-
ing beauty, luxury, size and performance
rivalling the very costliest automobiles, rtius
thrift and reliability that bow to none. 1

The price is just a fejw dorlars above th« low-
est. And even that small difference disappears

when you figure resale wortli. Accordjng to
independent research, Pontiac returns more
of its purchase price ut trade-in time than
any car in its price range.

As for the deal—your present car will never
be worth as much as it is right now.

Get all the fact* and y6u'H stfW/e tb i t dea /
for deal—you can't beat a Pontiac!

M

•V

Buy
BOLAND BROTHERS, Inc.

St. George and Milton Aves. Rfthway, I -

••t
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A Wise Action
An important issue'raised originally by

Commissioner Winfield Finn has been re-
solved—and wisely so, we think—by the
Board of Education,

The Board this week adopted a resolution
embodying recommendations by the State
Department of Education which will insti-
tute a considerable change in its purchas-
ing practices. Mr. Finn urged some months
ago that ail school purchasing be pooled,
wherever possible, so that the advantages
of open bidding could be gained. He argued
that regular surveys be conducted through-
out the entire system for determination of
the total painting, total Electric installa-
tions and other necessities required for the
year ahead. Specifications covering each
total item of work or services would then
be drawn up, according to the Finn sugges-
tion, and prices obtained. Naturally, the
low bidder would be given the work.

This system, regardless of its obvious
merits, was contrary to previous purchase
habits and was rejected by the Board ma-
jority. Commissioner Finn sought the ad-
vice of the State and in an opinion deliv-
ered last week, his position was upheld.
The Board of Education, in the face of this
decision, acted promptly to comply with its
terms even though Commissioners McElroy
and Van Ness dissented, They, we think,
were in error—and we predict they will
see their mistake if the Finn suggestion is
given a fair test, which we fully expect will
be the case.

Mr. Finn has performed a fine service in
bringing this matter to the attention of
the Board and the people, We think he has
advanced the cause of good business prac-
tice in our public affairs considerably and
we are sure many benefits will accrue. No
doubt, as is the case too many times, there
are other archaic and obsolete customs
which should have been abandoned long
ago and we urge that all procedures be
examined critically so we can know
whether they are acceptable the safne way
now, with our tremendously larger school
operation, as they were when they were
originally adopted. .

the excellent record established by our

Woodbridge Township police pistol team

in league competition just concluded.

We arc proud, indeed, of ou1" team -

Culver, Closindo and Anthony Zuccaro,

Ludwig and Feiertag. These men, who

gained proficiency in marksmanship on

their own time and on a range provided by

the local government, are certainly due

high commendation from the people for

raising to such a high standard a very im-

portant phase of their work. Their interest

and their enormous skill gained on account

of their interest*, will, we hope, set an ex-

ample in the public service which will bo

widely emulated.

A couple of year's ago, our police pisto"l
team won a championship and we were
happy to present a cup to it for this
achievement. The team finished third in
league competition this year, but because
of its superlative performance against lop-
notch competition we would like to an-
nounce here that wp intend to award an-
other trophy as a mark of our own appre-
ciation and that of the community,

Johnny Royle: A trophy for our pistol

team!

A Trophy lor Our Pistol Team
Contrasted with some unpleasant inci-

dents recently in our police department is

Road to Modern Government
Five new Jersey municipalities—ranging

from the State's largest city to a township

of less than 10,000 population—joined the

march toward modernized local govern-

ment at the November election.

A survey by the New Jersey Taxpayers

Association shows that voters in four mu-

nicipalities this year adopted local forms

of government provided under the State's

1950 Optional Charter Act. In the fifth

municipality the citizens approved a recom-

mendation of the local charter commission

that the existing form of government be

retained, but that a business administrator

be hired by the municipality. The full-time

business administrator is a feature of most

of the charter forms provided by the new

State law. ''

~* Newark voters discarded commission gov:

eminent in favor of the "strong mayor-
council" form by a near 2 to 1 vote. By
an even greater voting ratio, the nearby
city of Rah way dropped the "weak mayor-
council" form, also in favor of one of the
"strong mayor-council" charters. The town-
ship of Parsippany-Troy Hills adopted
council-manager government. Englewood
voters retained their existing form of gov-
ernment but voted to employ a full-time
business administrator. These actions fol-
lowed the recommendations, of a previously-
elected local charter study commission.
Mount Holly voters, by a narrow margin,
adopted the council-manager plan which
was presented via the petition method.

Three others, Cedar Grove, Irvington
and North Plainfield—all voted to establish
charter commissions to study and recom-
mend proposed changes in their local gov-
ernments—the beginning of the road to
modern municipal government as outlined
in the 1950 Optional Charter Act.

The combined actionyr represented the

greatest voter surge toward municipal

modernization since the new charter laws

were passed in 1950.

mi; HOOTS \~t\v. \)\\v

Opinions of
RPTREAT FROM MOSCOW?

The Idea of a top-level'cpn-
fefrence, which would bring to-
gether the heads of state of
Great Britain, France, the
United States, and the Soviet
Union seems more than ever re-
mote in view of last week's So-
viet note. Far frcpi evincing a
purpose to agree, as President
Eisenhower demanded, it crys-

i tallies disagreement on almost
eveiy Important policy line oe-

i tween East and West.
Secretaries Dulles and Eden in

the recent London conference
•' lissuaded Prime Minister j Sir

Vinston Churchill from pressing
_ k i projed. for a meeting of him-

self, Mr. Eisenhower, and Pre-
miei Laniel with Prime Minister,
Malenkov. A writer in this news-
paper has pointed out that of*
these four Sir Winston is the
only one known to be in such
firm control of his government
that he can speak for it without

tcgnsultiilg 'his associates. Else*-"'
where it Ut reported Mr. Dulles
pointed out that the West and
tfte Soviets still are arguing^
about promises made in the ln-
farinal atmosphere of the Yalta
conference, and tftat another
&\fSh meeting might be [detri-
flMntaL -
-But Sir Winston does not let

g^ Of a proposal easily. If clr-
ihoiild oiuuuje* evtur

;Hy, hef might revive it. In
case possibly the chief re-
could be learning whether

Malenkov really can
j>J|fMk M dfflnitely for his gov-

t w Sir Winston can for
And Sir Winston

prob#Wy could determine
- •• • | a confer-

ence— if he still -wishes a trip
presumably to Moscow or Berlin.

On the "whole, the effect of the
Kremlin's diplomacy must be to
discourage those who have felt
that some sort of overtures to
the Kremlin would produce
peace. The evidence is that, as
Secretary1 of State Marshall
sensed si* years ago, Moscow
wants neither war nor peace.

That being the case, some un-
orthodox approach may appear
all the! more necessary, But it
is inevitable that time will pro-
duce change*, and the free world
has reasons for confidence that
these will foe favorable. — The
Christian Science Monitor,

CLINGING TO LAW
Justice Robert H. Jackson

raised some' deep-rooted ques-
tions about- the trend of our
civilization in his address at ihe
cornerstone ceremony of the
American Bw Centex, In, Chi-,
cago. pis central concern ap-
peared! to be the tendency of
force to overwhelm the law. Ter-
rox.and dictatorship reign over a
large part of the world. Our own
nation Is "plagued with unprece-
dented juvenile delinquency,
gangsterism and shocking crimes
followed by long-delayed pun-
ishment or by none. The admin-
istration of our criminal law,

•from one causa or another, is a
humiliation and a discredit to
our profession and our country."'

In this age of force and law-
lessness, can freedom, reason
and, law survive? Faith in law
t^nds to crumble or to be
crushed under the on-rushing
struggle for power. "Our people,
appalled by the magnitude and

stubborness of the manifesta-
tions of lawlessness," Justice
Jackson said, "tend to sink into
a suicidal fatalism that accepts
violence, crime, injustice and
misgovernment as part of the
natural and changeless order of
things," Thia tendency is en-
couraged by the fact that our
very survival depends upon the
amount of military strength that
we] are able and willing to main-
tain.

In sketching this great dilem-
ma of our time's, however, Jus-
tice Jackson •did not himself
drift with the cynics. His theme,
as we understand it, was that
the legal profession does have a
"saving faith to offer to an
anxious and bewildered people."
Against the force complex of bur
age he pitted the Idea of law it-
self. The essential nature of law
as we know it, he said, is always
to curb power. The evils afflict-
ing .the world caiinot b« over-

; come by1merKy*asa*vbUr4- force
: against foroe. "The last best
i hope for an orderly and. tranquil
nation >and for a peaceful world"
lie in the rule of reason and law.

In practical terms this means
the settlement of grievances. It
means the avoidance of coercion,
except under law. It inquires a
strong and Independent judici-
ary. It condemns the use of offi-
cial power "to prejudice, injure
or condemn a person in liberty,
property or good name which
does n^t inform him of the
source and substance Of the
charge-and giye a timely and
open-minded hearing as to its
truth." It means that the con-
cepts of law, fair dealing and

(Continued on Page 12)

Eisenhower S i Popular
New Jersey Voters Bui
Approval Less Than it

Was Five Weeks

By KENNETH FINK, Director, OOP Members Only, ^ , ,

f > T*-

Under the Capitol Dome
By J . Joseph Grlbhfis

TRENTON — Governor-elect
Robert B. Meyner will probably
be the ftrst Governor of New
Jersey to have an executive
mansion at his disposal.

Historic Morven at Princeton,
purchased by former Governor
Walter E. Edge in November,
1944, with the intention of pre-
senting the beautiful property to
the State of New Jersey without
any encumbrances for use either
as an executive mansion, mu-
seum or historic shrine, will be
available next April to the new
Governor if he desires to use it.

Edge, twice Governor of New
Jersey, United States Senator
and Ambassador to Prance, has
been residing at the mansion
since its purchase. The Edges
are building a new home on Elm.
Road and Stockton Street in
Princeton and plan to occupy it
in April. At that time Morven
will be turned over to th9,,State.

If Governor-elect Meyner de-
cides to reside at Morven, it will
ŝ ve him the twice-daily 55-mile
trip to and from the State Capi-
tol to his home in Phillipsburg'.
Former Governor Edge, who will
be 80 years of age tomorrow, is
spending his usual fall vacation
at his plantation in Georgia, lo-
cated near the Florida boundary
line.

Located near the Princeton
battlefield, the once famous
Stockton manor home, was built
by Richard Stockton, grand-
father of Richard Stockton, the
signer of the Declaration of> In-
dependence. It was named after
the character in a famous poem
of the day. Morven has been the
home of jiumerous Colonial offi-
cials, two United States Senators
and other State and, military
figures. /

General George Washington
was a frequent visttor to Morve^
during the Revolutionary War
and in his later days. On July 4,
1783, a memorable dinner was
served at the mansion with the
entire membership pf the Conti-
nental Congress preient. Ten
Presidents of the United States
and most Governors of New Jer-
sey have shared m Mprven's
hospitality.

Through the generosity of for-
mer Governor and Mrs. Edge,
Morven will again become the

scene of it-r.-y rm.dern, historic
events and thus carry on the fine
traditions of a great Stat*1.

BONDED DEBT: The State of
New Jersey had a gross bonded
debt of $124,691,000 on June 30.
the end of the last fiscal year,
with no sinking fund,

Bond issues outstanding were
for highway Improvement, $33,-
380,000; institutional construc-
tion. $54,065,000; emergency
h o u s i n g , $22,330,000; State
Teachers College Construction,
$15,000,000, and agricultural col-
lege certificates of indebtedness,
$116,000.

The 1953 New Jersey Legisla-
ture has estimated there will be
$221,524,466 available to spend
during the current fiscal year
which ends on June 30 next.
Within this figure, the Legisla-
ture authorized the expenditure
of $220,795,368 to operate the
State Government this year.

Of the latter amount, $9,440.-
438 was set aside for debt ser-
vice $17,010,355 for highway aid
to counties; $196,995 for the ex-
penses of the Delaware River
Toll Bridge Commission; $13.-
689,416 for highway administra-
tion and maintenance; $26,244,-
581 for construction of bridges
and roads and purchase of rights,
of way, and f),135,540 to finance
deficiencies, claims and supple-
ments.

CRIME; —eolpnjrt Russell A;
Snook, Superintendent of State
Police, has some wise advice to
correct evils caused by rampant
vice and gambling.

"Vice and gambling Is a cur-
rent evil which requires effective
action by government," said
Colonel Snook. "But the action
must be based on a thorough
understanding of the situation.
While it is sometimes difficult
for the police to get the coopera-
tion of the people necessary in
the solution of crimes. It is in-
finitely more difficult to get co-
operation on^vtce and gambling.
Many people do not consider
gambling a crime; many may
participate and even help screen
major, illicit gambling activities.
What Is not realized by the peo-
ple is that vice'and gambling are
'definitely related to crime and,
if continued, reach proportions

that threaten the existence of
good government.

"World War 2, while all efforts
were directed to the war effort,
produced the crime syndicate—
an outgrowth of the gang of the
prohibition era and the 30's.
Major illicit activities were gam-
bling and narcotics. Effective ac-
tion against the evils of gam-
bling and narcotics has been
taken in New Jersey, but the
problems are not yet solved. The
progress made should form the
foundation1 for future action."

WINTER DRIVINGi-Record*
breaking and prolonged heat
during the' past summer may
be the cause of accidents on New
Jersey roads thjs winter.

State motor vehicle officials
claim the heat baked the life
out of rubber in many wind-
shield wiper blades, and this
contention is supported by auto-
motive engineers. They warn
motorists to check the wind-
shield wiper blades to secure
clear, streak-free wiping action
before winter rains and blizzards
arrive. They claim reduced visi-
bility due to dirty, blurred or
streaked windshields can cause
accidents.

For safe winter driving, mo-
torists are also urged to cut win-
ter speeds to suit conditions; be
alert at all times: signal inten-
tion to turn; give advance warn-
ing of sudden stops; be oxcep-
tlQDally careful la. passing on
slippery surfaces; and when a
question of right-of-way arises,

Princeton
PRINCETON — President Els-

enhower Is still "popular with
New Jersey voters, but somewhat
less so than he was Just five
weeks ago.

At the present time, more than
two out of three voters inter-
viewed' in a statewide survey
conducted by Princeton Re-
search Service's New Jersey Poll
say they approve of the way the
nation's chief executive is han-
dling, his job.

Nearly three In ten say they
disapprove.

In other Words, those who ap-
prove of the way Eisenhower Is
doing his job outnumbtr t$y a
margin of five to two those who
disapprove.

When New Jersey Poll staff
reporters asked a representative,
cross-section of the state's
voters:

"Do you approve or disapprove
of the way Elsenhower Is han-
dling his job as President?"
these'were the results:

Eisenhower Popularity,
Statewide

Approve 68%
Disapprove 2S
No opinion 5
Five weeks ago, the vote was

77̂ ;. approval; 20% disapproval,
and 3% no opinion.

Highlighting today's survey
findings Is the increase* In dis-
approval among< rank and file
Democratic voters since the pre-
vious survey.

At the present time. Demo-
cratic voter* across the state are
closely divided in their opinion
of the President as the following
table 'shows:

Democratic Party Members,
Statewide

Approve 48*%
Disapprove 45
No opinion 7%
Five weeks ago, Democrats

voted as follows: approve 68%;
disapprove 29%; no opinion 3%.

On the question of the kind
of job the President Is doing,
Independent voters in th» state
feel just about the way they did
five weeks ago.

Here's the way New Jereey
Independents feel about their
chief executive:
Independents Only, Statewide
Approve 64%
Disapprove 29
No opinion 7
The previous study showed the

Independent vote as follows: ap-
prove 65%; disapprove 31%; no
opinion 4%.

And among the state's OOP
voters, those expressing disap-
proval outnumber by a margin
of 10 to 1 those expressing dis-
approval. Five weeks ago, the
ratio was 13 to 1 approval.

places of employment, and in
some cases, as revealed in the
recent sudden storm in New Jer-
sey, and New York, some motor-
ists were required to stay inthair
cars all night.

Approve
Disapprove
No opinion
p n October 15, n,,, Nl.,

Poll report showed (;<,..
ment as follows: m u r i .
disapprove 7%; „» ,m".

Thin Is the fifth I,I i ' ,
.New Jersey pon f l . , ,
papularity measuifmcn '

Here is the tren-l „ ,
March: " " '

op
Barometer, Nfw

Match 68';
May , 80'; (
July ....... ... 77.; ,.
October iy, ,(

,TO»AY 68', ->•
Thl» newspaper pn ',

reports of the New ,1,-
exclusively in this «,..,

(Copyright, 1953, by
Research Sm:
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Paragraphs
SURE

The best way to ...
friendship Is to %\w.. .
6th MfcB, FPO. Niw V

PRESCRIPTION
This ailing world a-,,,

much better shape if ;.
as many people Aiii;:;

prescriptions for its i ;:

write them.—The Bui:-:.
Courier.

DEFINITION
A girl asked by her \..,

parse the word "kw,."
"Kiss Is a- noun, also a •
tion, is never dec lined .•
mon, never proper, i
also plural, and ann-f- .•,.
—The U. S. Coast ciu.i:,:
zlne.

SELF-HELP IN INIHA
When the Brtish 1.' i:.,;..

1947, only about 10 ,,<•; n •
the population could n-..,;
write. Six years later m ;v~,:

per cent can,—The Dr.-, M <
Tribune.

BROOM M.F.DH)
Astronomers report .: :'..'•:

layer of dust on the :nn :., >
we're canceling our r<-<•:•..ivr.
on the first rocket ship n , ; •*.;!
go a little later after ':;•;. .t-<
it tidied up .— The Rvi.<x,,:A
(Va.) Times-Dispatch

EVEN BACHELORS SITFEK
Maybe it is true thai r*n u

live as cheaply as out*. bt<: >
day, by gosh, even ti.u:' ' a
darned expens ive -Tin T: •-:•;.:
(Iowa) Record.

BINGO: —Although New Jer-
sey voters on November 3 over-
whelmingly Indorsed referenda
to legalize bingo and raffles and
to extend to widows of all war
veterans $500 'property tax. ex-
emptions, bingo games cannot
operate legally until" the J '

BOMBPROOF BtT.CIO
Tests Indicate thai •.!>•

place to be in an atom.
may be inside a motor <•••:
at least, holds out !:••;*
racist of our teenagers vur.iv.
vive. — The Richmond i.
Dispatch,

yield rather than, barge ahead. > tiirepasfes a law^ regulating such.
Because of more automobiles, games.

When the 1954 Legislature re-
convenes In January, several
bills containing the machinery
for regulating bingo games are
expected to be Introduced by
lawmakers. Such bills must be

winter snows nowadays have a
tendency of tieing up traffic in
all municipalities as soon as an
Inch or two has fallen; This
modern tendency causes motor-
ists to be d.ejayed more than an
hour in reaching home from (Continued on Page 12)

THAT SLACK LOOK
Vfe iiave been told thx v.i»-

en's .slacks do not come .:. •* 2
sizes. Our.informant • : . . • :•
JUstkget that way from >'' •
The BlakesburB >ht<XA !•* •
sior.

BE TEMPEIU11
Your temper is one •• :

things that improve '.; • . :

you keep it. — Tin- K I : . - ; J
,/Iowa 1 Reporter.

INPEPENDBNI-LEADER

4Td order a aleak if j could be sure it came from YOUR
- - , ranch."/

•*->

i ,

how much
lime did"

you
save
today?

Time, for many of us, is money.
So wan to tave time is impor-
UnA»4)nc MsyjwAy A tot pay
your bilk by check.

You nevtr need to itand Ik line
tb pay, or to wait for a receipt,.
when you mail chec|nvpn this!

. bank. Your checking account
saves t ime. . . and effort.

Op»n Friday < U ft P. Ml

Woodbridge National Bank
. MJJMBER —•

Rea«rv», 8ysU»
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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" ! l " six-mil,, hilci
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" ! l Hi'-liirlcd t.rark
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s measure
observation

Anton Till, si,
ix-nt Sunday m

lomr m OnKS Hat
"'r<> Mr. and Mr*

aMrl ('h»f'ren. Dr>-
1"1'1 Mr. and Mrs

• i s

g
fClM [̂ Sunday in St. Cecelia's
Church. Iselln, with Rev. John
Wilus offlclfttlnK. Sponsors wore
Edward Rytoack. Siifflpld, Conn,
ind Mrs Charles JurRcks. South

A ffimiiv *>

>• 1(l«u(!hter of
-n-.Ht. Prfiy, i n m a r

ar!r,] hnr nurse'-

vocation

lectrd officers of

Mary.
'Ham Price; . a s -

Hlil.srnbcck;
f'o'ik; srr-
Fl(1.v: first

' ' I ' . HIKi
'• Thomas.

iginald Brady

,:,[; t h e : p()Li Stt

winners
Mrs

Joseph

ind Mrs
Windsor. A

held. Guests ,,,,n nna-
<lrwskl, Sufflfkl, Cnnn ; Mr. and
Mrs. Ertwnrd Muzlkowski and .son.
!olin. Bnyonne: Mr nnd Mrs Jo-
soph Mfljrlln nnd chilriini. biilc.
Anthony and Robert,, Colnniii.

—Mr. and Mrs. John A. Lease
ind sons, Kenneth. David am
lobert, Midwood Way, were Sun-
Jay guests of Mr. and Mr.s. Erne*
'Jausmann, Jersey City.

—Cpl. Theodore Pichalski, Am
•ilirst Avenue!, after sponnimt i
30-day leave, has returned to
Marietta, OH. He will bo trans-
'erred to Ma«tulre Field. Trenton
Tpl. Pichalski Is the husband o
he former Geora^n Suitor.

—MlM Lyn Kimball, dausrlitor
•if Mr. and Mrs. Mnntuomcr.v
Kimball, New Dover Rnid, has
'•^turned after openrllnR the week
Alt.h Mlas Susann Simons, Jenkltv
(own,. Pa.

—Mr. nnd Mrs, Fred Zimmer-
man 123 Ridge Road, entertained
Mr. nnd Mrs. Martin Cnrr. New-
ark, und Mr, and Mrs. John Hll-
var, Union, Saturday.

—Mrs, John Roddy, Irvinston.
was the Kuest of Mr. nnd Mrs.
John Lease, Midwood Way, Thurs-
day.

—James HofTeiwan and daugh-
ter, Claire, Jersey City, were
quests of Mr. and Mrs. Armand
Van rier Linden, Pagan Place,

Urnan
neetwood, Mrs

children, K*y
r .«>, Perth Aitiboy. For BUn-
day supper ifcr guesU werr her
Rrandiwrente.ljMr and Mrs John
Blstak d hlr

u.itmi ana cnuaren, „ ,.ninin«,iivir and Mrs Join
Arnold. Miss Helen OrVmos, Mrs. Blslak and hlr unele nnd nun1

Marie Michaels. Mrs. Annabel!* Mr. nnd Mrs i - -• —
Carkhuff, Mr. and Mrs. John
Mlhalkovlts, all of Elizabeth* Mrs.
Constance Weber. Railway: Mf,

nrip and nun1

Leonard Thonv.\s.

--•The Colon I a HIYIUP nf Si.
Paul's Sunday School met. in the
Library Sunday morniiiK. Robert
Andrews, Jr., Is superintendent
and he Is being assisted by Mr.
and Mrs, Herbert Schaefer. Co-
lonia; Mrs. Margaret Fowler and
Miss Amelia Ohlweiler, Rahway,
and George Janice. Iselin.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ronge
and son, Charles, Jr., East Cliff
Road, attended a birthday paitj
in honor of Mrs. Rong

and Mr.s. Joseph Hacket.
Amboy, were guests of Mrs Marie
Mihalkovit/.. 1B0 East Hill Road,
nl supper Monday, and they were
h»r eue.sl.s H! the CnIonia Club
1»1 ay

-Cheryl Bistuk. dnufhter of
Mr. and Mrs. William BisUk, 5
TanRlewood Lane, celebrated her
birthday Sunday. Quests
B»rh«» «->'J--'

Mr. and Mrs
Perth Amboy.

-The Mothers Assoclathin of
Colonla will meet Monday nteht nt
S o'clock in the Civic Club. Dona-
tions of cookies and enke for the
bnzanr. to be held December 5 at
the ^rehouse, are requested M l s

Chnrliw Sklblnski, Amhiirst Ave-
nue, is rhatrman.

- Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rouite.
Bast. Cliff Road, entertained Mr.
nnd Mrs. Joseph Vltale, Linden,.... „*.<,. .lunovJii vitale, Linden,

-,., uuuay aunday. Guests were Monday at dinner, and at the Co-
Barbara Oldenbourg, Carol King, lonla Club show. Mrs. Ronge was

A *

—Mf and Mra John Plraro. 312
North Hill Rnari, entertained Mr.
and Mrs. William SWirwdrr. Mn-
'lon, nt dinner and the (\>1:n!i;i
Club show. Mrs J ' irun was a
membrr of the ca.st.

Mr. niKi Mrs I Fred Cvwn. IKl'
Mldfipld Road, entertniiif.l Mr
and Mrs. 'Steven Fllr-kintier. Bfl-
mrti. over the weekend

Mrs RolM-rl Misnimi!. KM
Midfl«'lf1 Road, iinti Mis-; Amies
Mornitia. K.-ist Orniii?e. nilt'tKli'd
:i prrfnrmiinrc nf Kiiul Kil" in
Nf,»- York

Mr niul Mrs Limn-m:*' Suit,
Wcs( Siri'et. lielri a family dinner
in honor of Mr. Suit's birthday.

n(J M M
honor of Mr. Sui ts birthday.

Quests were Mr. sn(J Mrs. Miclinel
Fundock nnd Mr. and Mrs. Nlel

' Tri . BA ' Anthony
l t h < P>56 Monw^m. a t .
! {fill»R.UIWAV'nlver.s|ty

arU| — i e h n r n c

and Mrs. Lester Heirn
, Lester and Richard, 192
Road, attended a birth-

fv in honor of Robert
Highland Park.

•Mr. and Mis". John Radin, 168
Midfleld Road, atwiKkd a per-

Madam Lee
llornvrnpe Kcading

rh.'tn.s and Dri'am Books Tor Sale
Open Daily I A. M. • I P. M.

30S Smith Street
Nrar Oak Stfset

I'crth Amboy, N. J.

iTfLE CO
ITIAN
fna.M. J

KITCHEN

jiir-k w h o

on trie
i IK; afrai
•ivc w t a

.-. i i j v to

coach
it If vou rlv all the'world's

o, Colohla: Mr Mia
Suit, Clark Trnvnuhip

Mr. and MM F, J, Doimhcrty,

Mr and Mi's Kmil Wiirit.?
ind < hlldiril. ID We-' d i l l Riud
V.CIT KIII'SU of Mr nnd Mrs
Charles Mailer, Mttle Neck, I, I
and Mr. and Mrs. Cml W.illiifj.
Olendale. L. I.

Prank LeoiliiMl. snu nf Mr
nnd Mrs Leonard M;is«r:in, 3fl
TanKlewocd L:wir, was cliri-ileii'vi
at St Cecelia's Churrh bj Rev
.Jiihn Wilus. pdstor .Spiip .̂n1.; were
Mr. mid Mrs Carmine Dis,um
Kliznbfth Open house w;is li<-ld
for ill> KUCSU from North Bci-Ken,
Ea«ton, Pa.. Rahway, Elizabeth.
PlRlnfleld and Colonla.

- The Chrfstmas commlttef of

Mir Womcft's R*j»ul»H»n Club of
Colonin mrt Tuesday at the hom?
)t Mrs. Ddiiiel Den Bleyker. North
Hill lirmd. Ml-. Russell I)en Bley-
ker :.i i'<i-elm!im<)n of the party
,o be h.cld IVienilx-r 1 nt the home
of Miss U'lmre CnrbftUKh. Colonia
Mnnor. and she will be anslstert
iv Mrs Anton Till, Mrs. Norman
'• et\ Mrs Dorothy Oreenfjeld

Mr.s Henry StRlbel.

in (;<> ACTON

WOottBHIlXif: Knneral » r -
lees fur Huah Acton. II Momc
v'cntie. urre held Monday nt til''

(ireiner Punernl Home 'vlth Rev
Oeoritp Johnstun of the New Dur-
h«m Union Chapt1!. North Stelton,
'IHclntlni!. Burin! was hi Ihe Clo-
crleaf Park Cemetery

inr

0' HtlS
porlable
fu'4
me Vho j

linn

ft

EXTRA FANCY NORTHl
n ' e u ' a i d l e s s n f p i ' i n 1 . A c r t i f u u i i r a i i l c o s l h a l L i i n c t i s l o r h n i n t i l u i ' k e > s a r e ( |
he nation's finest t locks, Unexcelled lor quality and flavor. Compliments ,
k'ou're sure when jou serve a Lancaster brand turkev — n»" n--*5 ' - "• '
ivhat flavor. «« la"-*"-

it nations linest flocks. Ln .̂vcclled Mr quality and flavor. Compliments a
You're sure when j'ou serve a Lancaster brand turkey — one quality, the fti
what flavor, so tender, BO mea(tj', and ,so delicious! wetter pla d

i
e quality, the fti

place your order

HENS
Iti His. and I k
under W #

Government (Jraded "V. S. CHOlt 'K"

Roast
or Steak

^.. t , . i « l | l U I . ^. LIHJ

Chuck
B me in. Acme is famous for beef

Ib. 39C
it graded "U. S.

Rib Roast ?uTc&b-69"

. ...v! fiaic jour

Regular New York Dressed!

• % • W 18 lbs. and
^M I over

Y. DKESSED BELTSVILLE TURKEYS

hen-Ready [viscerated
HENS
3-Mlw.and I k
under I U < 16 lbs. and

over

Eviscerated BELTSVILLE TURKEYS Ib. 61c \
Eviscerated turkeys are completely drawn, Weighed after all ent^S,
and feet are removed! Jteady for the stuffing! Wk'

Brisket
Beef

BONELESS

US. Choice
men! fit for a king! So tender, so delicious!

Gi

n i

69c
19c

£- 39.

Flank Steaks
Tongues
Midget I
Sausage Meat

lb

Ocean Spray
Cranberry

Whole or strained. Ready to serve!

16-oz.
cans

Special at all Acmes!

Mm

"
IDEAL CRANBERRYSAUCE 2
VEGETABLE JUICE K , , 2 -

Ifl in,
I'UIIH

IIKAKTS »KM«HT
OlU'Fash'd Frwwtonc J/,'

[ti.« quar
%<••• i n n o

h>:ays you
pv. your "

i advant
ir*t(- plays,
Ms will
yv-vr-r yoi
1' line or f

; whi
1 backs a

[lingers.
p harder. \^eTalion

Uilliilw. fnm ,!„,„ , ^
•iiirh our <-v|M-rii-iu-c and
^ifiillv aalisfy you.

n«l l)ack»round to

I C T T I I^C California
LC I I U t C Iceberg

ORANGES & <o, 29
McINTOSH APPLES 2 ̂  29
EMPEROR GRAPES 2 »< 29
RIBIER GRAPES > 19

W r i l i t l OI<lTn-.lul I'rv.

PLUM PUDDING
BEVERAG2 E x r r 29 C ' BEVERAGES KM, A

CLUB O 29-o«.
buttles

29oz.
can

R. * B.
16-oz, can

25J
Plu

Def

, w u g n i ^ l W g h 111UH;,,),.

— H » c « and shrewd piano
reroouis from w> m a n v

l litre are gatlinvij
very luti-jsl inodcls,

f8igii1!. I,, fu,t, ,,,orc
-« **••" at Griflitlw thuu
le entire Ilust.

o«e relationship with

ICE CREAM .ass5?ss
HOLIDAY SUGGESTIONS "~

Mixed Nuls « n t An M
 CAN^«>EPARI«ENI

p«r»ina ""•""• ""* 49c Marshmallows <•

Diamoud Walnut, " V ^ " p T " ' Brittlc W
Mince Meat I,, £ « ? r f ^? '
Pumpkin - « »..:•;'•:,., m C o c o a n u l Hlli* J f f t 2M
" I "•"• 2 5 c CANNED GOODS

^ ^ X — i 9 c Fruit Cpcktail
STRONG! y- .- . Pl.^M_* t

2fW=. -..».. Sr 39c"
H

m

CiLKNDALK

« il. , .

MUSE1TE
to perf

off rt'ver
Wide and
m Your
S|x>t
k the ti
a wind c

, keep c
the end

< tHic cl
ii ypur

ulutlier
t]>atter

.11 five models

1 mail

following (check)

U

K1W.

Asbury

Crowd a t

SLICES £ 29
.1, pinii'iitu, blended Swiss
"Ki te Amer ican : <$

FRENCH FRIES
l>k«s.

IDEAL Fancy
Potatoes• • •• i ic ni l l lTi l 'Ul i :

Mild Colored Cheesorb

Imported Danish Blue lb

Kraft Velveeta olb n^ H "K"aafri ^Ffu«is
Ci l r tff^,.jc ^'"'VOC M Broccioli Spears
obe l to rdsnappy »•••>*-.. O 1 If c t M 1 ,l
imp. Irruyere **'*» «-... An B Tiw^ p»o..i__tVhole

v I ci n , KN'(iMr •""• 43c
extra sharp Cheese g-
SheffiefdCottase «.n. t

Asparagus IBEAL

Seabrook Squash
Brussel Sprouts
11 n _ _ .

Uhhy Peaches

»ir 32c
1I1EAI,

T- 33c

S S £ «* Ole Cherries ^ „,. ~J»

„ WOKIES. CRACKERS

Cookies w.
Crackers

Sweet Potatoes
O

iu* \0 CO.
. ^ ilVEW JERSEY

line MAi-ket 3-5880

BIWDSEVE

PEAS

1 eanut Butler r*n* ***
Q-T'F-- *' '"

2 -is:3T
Virginia Leo Sjiftinl I'le

sC
Spanish Hi*

Macaroni Dinner

v "isSo'vALUEr * Each " f 1
Apple, cherry, apple SUVUSJIHI, choi'i'y streUsscJ, pine?
applet Fresh .from world's largest and most modem
bakery! , ' '•bakery!

Virginia Lee Cinnamon

S t l *B
Virginia Le^

'.L 98o

fAIIAmes0peaFfkfffysm9m

Prices iffectm Thru Sat, Ho*. 21
TURKEY PRICES WILL BE EFFECTIVE THPU NOVEMBER 2 « l ^

• • • — . 1
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AN INDEPENDEJW

Woodhrldgr
briddf Ind

The Isolln Journal

Charles E. t,
Kditor and P

Published Every
The Woodbridge Pi

Wood bridge.

f tj and two
ftfitt house is

Lawrence F.jfcBatLme?
Vice President »f».

By carrier delivery, S
.Subscription rates toy

ane, one year, $3.00; six
rnoiitlis, 85 cents; slag
rents. All pitynble In a

hrealcfjont
cheap; also

SSIFIED
A. A. A.

AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE
ASSOCIATION

E»l>"'-Ushpd 1902
Over 4,00(5,000 Mombers

Nationwide Service
Frrd Kertes. L^'iil Agent

211 Mtal« Street
Perth Amboy 4-1248

ia-«-tf

MISCELLANEOUS

DARAGO'S AUTO DRIVING
8CHOOL

Largest and Oldest In Count]'.
Hydramntic, Fluid and standard.

Perth Amboy 4-7866 or •
Charter 9-1191.

i2-e-tt

IF YOUR DRINKING has become
problem. Alc6fcollcs Anon-

ymous can ndp you. Write P. o.
Box 253, Woodbrldae.

ia-6-u

PAINTING and PAPERHANUINU
Free Estimates

CHARLES V. TQKARSKI "
109 Russell Street

Woodbrid«e 8-0029
3-26 tl

• FEMALE HELP WANTED •

OPERTATORS WANTED. Light
work; steady work; paid vaca-

nue, Carteret, N. J .

V U

| S vo8ra..set, rubber

An important issue' &&
Commissioner Winfleld Firth-
solved—and wisely so, we
Board of Education. NY has

The Board this week adopts^ station
embodying recommendationsnd dlesel.
Department of Education wfc'00]' !"ld

tute a considerable change 1P. M,
ing practices. Mr. Finn urged u '1 9 ,
ago that all school purchas.'1 ' '
wherever possible, so that tlj p r R G f i l V A l ^
of open bidding could be gain1 * U l l S U n A L . O
that regular surveys be condr
out the entire system for
the total painting, total,)
tions and other
year ahead. Spec.)
total item o^*"1

be drawn ufme of

tion, and p « H
low bidder yMrs

T h i s systidi

merits, was'nBll'yi
>niili'y..

h a b i t s a n d Sunday

jo r i ty . Corn-Mrs-

Den-
.Road, were
eats at the

Mis. Larry J.

Orlmley
Aithur, Wood-
id guests at the

Mrs. Martin
Nixon Park, was

at her son's home.
ml. Marconi Ave-

I cf the Fire Company joined on the
j dedication and open house, Satur-
t day afternoon and evening at the
' G;een Street Ftrehouse.
i —Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Dur-
fiinger and son were Monday

t fuiests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
I Albeit Saddler, Trento Street.
I — St, Cecelia's P.T.A! is sponsor-

e d , in« a card party tomorrow night
at St. Cecelia's Recreation Hall.

BoomOver,Leading
Economist Advises

PFRTH AMBOY "The present

boom has run IK course nnd Is

romlnn to nn end." nrrordlnfr to n

talk delivered by Dr Marvis Nnd-

ler, nt the nnnual dinner of the

First Bank and Trust Company,

Thursday.
The reasons for the termination

of the bom Rs given by Dr. Nadle.r
were: The penWup demand for
durable consumer Roods such as
automobiles and household equip-
ment has already teen met; the
fame Is true about the pent-up
demand for housing; the Indus-'
trial equipment of the country ,
has increased considerably and is
able to meet nil the requirements
of the civilian population" as well
us thp defense needs of the coun-
try; the produotlon capacity of
Europe has also Increased con-
slrierafcly and the European na-
tions arc less dependent on Amer-
ican comnifldities than before; in-
ventories are large.

What lies ahead, predated Dr.
Dadler, Is not a depression nor
a serious recession, but rather a
readjustment.

"By this." he continued. "Is
meapt that the wonomy will be-
come more corrroetitive, that some '
of the wenk and inefficient organ!- [
rations will be weded out, that In-
ventories will be reduced and that
after this process has taken place,
business activity will resume its
upward course. The readjustment
should not last very long and
prolwblv should be over in nine to
12 months."

• principles In their own human
relations.—Washington Post.
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dents r.

'. sick list.
t, newly reelected

and Julian Wie-
| lef t for a two weeks'

Florida.
WoKmington, Wood-

l ft' weekend- guest at the
fHiWier, Mrs. Minnie
(lex Avenue.
.Mrs, William Funk,
tltiflm, Jr., and Mrs.

[ldts and sons Frankie
:,, all. Of, Vernon Street,
'•City visitors Saturday

15 P.T.A. is urg-
to join. It is for

i of the children,
to the teachers

interest in joining,
al. interesting pro-

f always presented ftt the

« S Of Iselin Chemical
adder Company of Dis-

the Ladies' Auxiliary

This is the first card party of the
14)53-1954 season.

—Little Frank Michael DiFino,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Victor A. Di-1
Flno, Oak Tree Road, was chris-
tened Sunday at St. Cecelia's
Church by Rev. John Wihis. The!
sponsors were Michael Emre and
Helen Devlin.

—Joseph Duffy. Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Duffy, Middlesex '>
Avenue, was a weekend guest at;
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry i
Trocano, Newark, Sunday. The!
Trocanos and Joseph were New'
York visitors.

Other Opinion
(Continued from Editorial Page)
respect for rights must be pro-
jected into international as well
as domestic relations.

Here is a challenge of primary j
importance to the bar. But in a
larger sense it reaches to every
member of our society. For rsa-
son and law «an predominate
over force only to the extent
that free people cling to these

-RETRl
The

ferente
gether '
Great
United States
Union .seems i
mote ui view
viet note, "
purpose

every
tweeu >.

Secre
the
dissu,
Winsto:
h|s pro.
self,
nuer
Malen!
l>ap*r
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only

t> i tfrm
; that
cwisyitto
where It
pointed out
the Soviet
about p.
(ocmul

I T helps you. It helps New Jersey.

It's the tremendous program undertaken by

Public Service. Millions *f dollars have been and

are being invested in expanding a|nd modernizing

our electric-and gas facilities. '

1 ' "
Our plant capacity to produce and distribute

electricity and gas is going up. P|oj>rqs is c<k-

stantly forward

To you this means a continuation of low-cost,

dependable electric and gas service.

To New Jersey, it's an important cog in making,

this great state a good place to live, work and

play,

PVBLIC»SEKVICE

League of Nations.
Woodrow Wilson drew up

these RftnrrftllzaMons. Some re-
garded him as Ingenuous nnd
others as ft great, statesman. To-
day, prrhans. he is rprosmizwi as
n statesman whose ideas were
not less sound simply be muse
they were> In no ense put wholly
Into effect. The evils he de-
nrfunced still exist, though in
different form. The effort to re-
press them still (toes on, though
It is now called the United Na-
tions, not the League of Nations.

Woodrow Wilson wore himself
out and died, as Franklin D
Roosevelt, near the close of the
Second World War, wns also to
do. The dead of the second war
now sleep be-side those of the
first, and in many strange and
faraway plnces; and there are
dead In Korea, where another
Armistice is stM precariously
maintained. And there Is still no
secure pence but only the htfrt?
of one. based mostly on the the-
ory expressed by Sir Winston

stroy each other they
carp to do so

In a sense the dead failed of
their purpose, for even the blood
sacrifice is nn pannrea that cures
nil the ailments of tho earth. In
a sense they did not fnirfflor no
man can fail who conquers fear
to serve his country, his com-
rades nnd the cause of freedom.
We can now rise and honor
(hem. and in so doing, rededlcate
ourselves to be as brave as we
can, to think as carefully as we
can. and to know what freedom
Is and puard it,, as far as we
can. against its enemies.— The
New York Times.

State House Dome
(Continued from Editorial Page)

perused carefully liy the Sena-
tors and Assemblymen and a
compromise measure aurccH
upon before actual passnpe. At
the present time it looks like the

acrvernwrtV .„,
ner.wllt sign such a bill imme
dlatcly unless the lawmakers
place too many restrictions €n
the operation of such mimes. In
such nn event, he would veto
it and send it back to the Legis-
lature to be liberalized,

JERSEY JIGSAW: New Jer-
sey's road construction program
next year will total $75,940,831,
an Increase of $56,407,415 over
current appropriations, accord-
ing to a new budget proposed
by State Highway Commissioner
Ransford J. Abbott. . . , State
Motor Vehicle Director William
J, Dearrien urges all car owners
to check their tires, windshield
wipers, defrosters, batteries and
lights In preparation for winter
storms ahead. . . . New Jersey
physicians are looking for 50.00(1
New Jersey residents who luivc
diabetes but who do not yet
know they have It. . . . The

000,000 State Prison ttuflt, on
State Forest land In. their <Wihty;
Instead of the site selected nbar
New Enypt. . . . State Treasurer
Walter T. Mai-petts, Jr.. an-
nounces the State had acquired
$21,930,000 of securities during
October. . . . The State Supreme
Court has ruled that Democrats
cannot be legally substituted for
Republican candidates after Hny
primary election. . . . Governor
Drlscoll heists that future, plans
for the integration of county
court JudKPS Into the State Su-
perior Co,urt must be based on
fifty-fifty membership between
Republican and Democratic
Judffes, . . . New Jersey families
received $70,278,000 In life insur-
ance death benefit payments in
the. first nine months of this
year. . , , Leonard E. Best, Sum-
mit, has been named chairman

ten
elllan Federal Depart...
Security will be guests
New Jersey StAtr. Police
vember 20. . , , The c
fense Amateur radio
plan for New Jersey h
approved by the Federi
muniCRtinns Bureau.
eral production In Net
during 1951 reached
$60,933,191, n 31 pe r

crease over thp previouf

CAPITAL ( AI'liRS:
top New Jersey State
are already donning
drawers In preparation
departure when Clove
Robert B. Mcyner take
January. . . . Contrary
tho State House flan
flown nt half mast tin
Election Day.

- - BUSINESS DIRECTORY -
Carpentry Drug Stores • Moving and Trucking* •

THE DEAD DID NOT FAIL
Thirty-five years ago this

morning (Armistice Day* men
were climbing out of the
trenches all along the old West-
ern Front, from Switzerland to
the sea, as what was called an
Armistice went into effect. It
was one of the longest armistices
in history, lasting a little less
than twenty-one years. The de-
feated were almost as pleased
with it as were the victors.
Everybody was tired of war.

The fighting had been ended
V bargains and principles, Some
of the bargains were immoral
and few of them were carried
out. The principles included1

"open covenants of peace, open-
ly arrived at"; "absolute free-
dom of navigation upon the
seas"; settlements according to
"essential Justice"; the satisfac-
tion of "all well-defined na-
tional aspirations"; "the de-
struction of every arbitrary
power anywhere that can . . .
disturb the peace of the world";
"the consent of all nations to
be governed in their conduct
toward each other by the same
principles in honor and of re-
gpect for the common law of
civilized society that govern the
individual citizens of all modern
states in their relations with one

JOHN GLASSER
( ii-penter and Builder

OARAtifc&^ATTICS - BASE-
MKNTS - ALTERATIONS

VABINKT WORK AND RE-
PAIRS

3-TRACK ALUMINUM COM

BINATION
WINDOWS AND DOORS
Supplied and Installed

also

JALOUSEE (Louvre) WIN
DOWS

Estimates Without Obligation

Metuchen 6-5158

Avonrl Pharmacy
ft'U KAHWAY AVKNl'E

WOODBKIDOK 8-l!»14

WHITMAN'S CANDI18

Cosmetics - I'ilm - Greeting Cards

Clothing

RAYMOND JACKSON
AXD SON
DRUGGIST

88 Main Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone 8-0554

Electrlclais

499 SMITH ST., PERTH AMBOY
One Work from Victory Bridge

BOYS' PANTS
MEN'S PANTS

SIZES 6 TO 60

FACTORY. PRICES
FREE ALTERATIONS

Coal

COAL - FUEL OIL
OIL BURNERS

NO MONEY DOWN
3 YEARS TO PAY

Free Estimates
No Obligation to Buy

CALL

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.
826 EAHWAT AVE., AVENEL

Concrete

TED SIPOS
Electrical Contractor
188 SHERRY STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Everything
Electrical

CALL WO-8-2408

• Funeral Directors •

SYMW1ECK1

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street
Carteret, N. J. *

Telephone Carteret 1-5111
•Plumbing and Heating<

FUNERAL HOMES
EaUblUhed 51 Yean

420 East Arenne
Perth Ambor

2S Ford Av«H Fordi
VA-6-0358

Furniture

HIGH TEST QUALITY

CONCRETE

Laboratory Approved

Crahed Stone - Washed G n n l

Washed Sand - WaterprooBm

Ume - Briek - Cement • Plaster

Ruritm Mercantile

Corporation

Phone HI 2-0375

FRONT AND FAYETTI 8TS.

PERTH AMBOY. N. j .

BUY ON THE HIGHWAY
AND SAVE!

BETTER FURNITURE
LOWER PRICES

Winter Brother*
Wtyslde Fumlturt Shop

Hlfhwsr 25 ATeneL N. J,
Open Daily I I A. H. to 8 P. M.

Phone Woodbridce 8-1577

Glazing

Dancing Studio •
• TAP i t BALLET
• FOLK! DAN01N
• ACROBAT

. Beginners
and Advanced

Clastm Held Dally

For Details

Call CA 1-5295

Kay Symohlk, Director

CARTERET SCHQQlT
OF DANCING

Television Connections.

Avenel Studlo-P.O. Buildlnf

C a r t e l Studio—mEftiar Street

NAT SMITH & SON
570 Amboy Avenue Woodbridfe

WO 8-1056
We Furnish and Install

ALL TYPES OF
RESIDENTIAL GLASS

also

HARDWARE • PAINTS
' HOUSEWARES

KEYS MADE
ELECTRICAL and

PLUMBING SUPPLIES

f

• Liquor Stares •

Telephone Woodbrldfe 8-1881

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JOB. ANDUASCDX, PROP.

Complete Stock of Domesti
and Import*) Wines, Been

and Liquors
574 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDUE, N, J.

Complete Moving Job

Rooms $25 5 Rooms $35
Roomi $30 6 Rooms $40

Reasonable Storage SO Dan free

All Loadi Insured—14 years eip.

ECONOMY MOVERS

Rah way
7-3914

YOUNG

CANARIES

t • Sporting Go

Musical Instruments

ENROLL TODAY
In oar
BEGINNERS
ACCORDION

PROGRAM

Remember,, t h e n

is no aeeordlon U

boy-

Complete Line of Mnsleal

Instruments at Low Prices

EDDIE'S MUSIC OENTER

AND SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Ed BonkoskL Prop.

157 STATE ST. VA 6-1290
PERTH AMBOY

Al's Radio and Television
Prompt Expert Repairs*

RCA Tubes A Parts
Batteries

84 PERSHTNO AVE.

CARTERET, N. J.

A. Klsn. Jr., Prop.

Telephone CA 1-5089

Charles Fan
Plumbing • Heating

Electric Sewer Berriee

Telephones:

Woodbridge 8-0594 or 8-3026

CU LINDEN AVENUE

Woodbridfe, N. J.

Win. A. BALABAS
Plumblni & Heating Contractor

• PLUMBING
t HEATING
t OIL, GAS

INSTALLATIONS
• REMODELING
• RADIANT

HEATING

VA 6-5221
29 GRANDVIEW AVENUE

FORDS (Rarltan Twsp.) N. J.

Pet Shop

SPECIAL!!
Time" Pet Foods

AW, BE£F 5 owu |1
IlOBSE LIVES 5 (»tu »1
HORSE MEAT 5 c t u I
CHICKEN ' .'.. (euil

"HENDEYX" |«».5O — ffi.Se
CAGES ', O O -

PARAKEETS 4 . 9 5
jors PET SHOP

uw Mni strut

2.49
— Special
• Parakeet
• Cace
• Food
• Toy

JOE'S PET SHOP
156 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

PERTH AMBOY—HI 2-3419

• Radio & TV Service t

RUPY'S
FISHING
TACKLE

& REPAIR
SPORTING

(iOOI)S
CUSTOM MAD!

In Storl
REEL REPAIRS A

Fishing Reel rheckr
cleaned, polished, gr
and adjusted

'(pliii parts, it

OFFICIAL VI'*
SERVICE Si

IIVNTIVC, unrt
-LICENSES 1

AMMM

Ta;

'The, Best Is Always the Cheapest" I

CALL

RAHWAY

COLON IA
Radio & Television

20% Discount

On Small Tubes

APPY'S TV and
RADIO SERVICE

Sound Equipment
Sound Trucks

Rented For All
Occasions '

PICNICS • WEDDINGS
DANCES • PARTIES

MEETINGS • ELECTIONS
For Rates CaU

CA 1-6404 .
16 Lincoln Avenue Carteret

J U S T -
PHONE
wo. t;,i

DAY AND Nl
METER1K

First « MUe , n

Each Additions "
WOODBB,; ,

441 PEARL ST

T.v.
ART.

60 MANH#!

AVE

BATHS

E. W. NIER

Railings

ORNAMENTAL

; IRON
RAILINGS

Custom Made
and. Installed

Quality Work

Free EsUihatt.

DBiSM.
WO-8-,3144

Retfiig ail Slligt

Henry Jansen & Son
Tinning and Sheet Metal Work

Roofing. Metal Ceilings and

Furnace Work

588 AMiiD. Street
Woodbridge. N. J.

Telephone 8-1216

• Service Statins t
Brothert

GARAGE

CaJso

Corner Ambw
Stcond Staff* -

Firestone T im and TvbM

"BETTE-

BERME

405 AI

WOOI

ffflie

Refri
105 Uai

REI
WASHIN

A
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•Laden No. Plainfield Barron Foe on Saturday
Barron Frosh are Stopped j SPOILER By Alan Mover Loss to Brunswick

~ Drops Priscoemen
To Average of .5W

S ROUND-UP
IBy Johnnie Royle

Barron Mainstay

(rays been our favorite sport since the -
Tie's famous Pour Horsemen, and we
it it. today almost as much as we did
back. The game has become a real
to some of the experts, but as far

is concerned, the real smart boys
lyod before World War II. Many of
mcls in horror at the mistakes the

full off on Saturday afternoons. It is
ithfully whether the present coach-

ladequate or the players themselves
3t attempting to study the fine points
an eleven-man machine. During the

|re have seen just a few good quarter-
school ranks who actually got mile-

personnel by exploiting an opponent's
ising the type of plays adapted to the
field, We firmly believe that erratic
cost Woodbridge High at least seven

i past three seasons. The number may
artion, but those games are still vivid
Dday.
ijoyment we get out of football today
ids-up team function on the field; one

[fleets its plays, gambles once in a while,
inch of the football field to its advan-
uartn'lwck is worth his weight in gold
lether or not he can throw a pass. If

[inspiring his team and getting the most
and ends, he doesn't have to possess

il taleftts. A field general should be
from the rest of the squad—the

id of any unit or department. Back in
.vsure of quarterbacklng one of the

earns ever to trot across a Woodbridge
id anyone who saw the Golden Bears
year will no doubt state that our job
in football with the wealth of material

ike every play ... the Bears' repertoire
r, now that we're regulated to a seat in
I wr like to think that back in '41 we were

signals to cross up the opposition. Back
we made up a list of items that were
so often to refresh our minds of our

Irtorback. To those who might be inter-
[ listing the "do's" and "don'ts" for quar-

our battered notebook:
ch game, check the wind and condition
I. Look for wet spots and uneven sections

Lying area such "as baseball mounds,
^ponents' kicker during the warm-up
d out what tendencies he might have

to the height of his punts or kicking off
le.
the numbers of the players who engage

„' practice before the kick-off. Frequently,
'ho passes on reverse plays tips you off by
a few.

.xst scries of downs, feel out the opposition
assortment of plays and notice how the
lino forms to meet your running plays.

1 to check your down and yard marker
plav. At the same time, note your posi-

hc field.
afraid to waste a down to maneuver the
position in order to come back with a

ay. For an example, if you have a speedy
who is a threat on reverses to the left,

ie fur side of the field to givd him adequate,
the next play;
afraid to call a quick kick—it's your best
wcapqn, and.it sure' makes a safety man-
to watch a ball sailing over his head on
eoncl down.
ld i sends in a play, don't automatically
you think the one you had i a mind has
sibilities. go along with yours; since you

quarterback. If you act as a coach's mes-
no time at all you'll forget how to call

fo youfself. ,
'our hall carriers thoroughly and use* therh
.vantage by giving them the ball ori their
plays. There are times when end rim spe-

Iwill rysent being called upon to hit the line,
'er you drive down to your opponents' 15-

or further with a ground attack, Jay off
, which call for additional ball handling.
-ks are usually tense, and suddenly develop
;ers. Also your opponents' line is charging

For First Time Since '50
WOODBR-1DOE. The vaunted Ho, In turn, hnnded the ball to

power of the Brtnrm freshman Hairy BIJWM. who hit the right
football ii-am. which hud n strlnn sideline, pirkrd up two key blocks
yf consecutive victories (latins and spud the remaining distance to
bark to 19.r>0, wiw smashed earlier pay dirt. Brown then ran for the
this week by th<< New Brunswick extra point to semi Nnw Brunswick
Yearlings .who dealt the young ahead, 7-0. *••
Wondbridco gridders a 20-6 defeat. After ti scoreless third quarter,

Before the New Brunswick skir- New Brunswick went to work on
mlsh, the Barr.ins had won three another score at the .start of the
straight and appeared to be well final staiwa., Jack Glimer set' the
on their way to completing their Zebra offense in motion by flipping
third straiu'lil undefeated season, a pass from the Woodbrtdco 4;>-
Bnt, the Zebras had other ideas yard line to Dick Jones on the 12.
and played a terrific, game to post Olimer then sliced oft his leu
their most important triumph of tackle to tally the second touch-1

the (MirrenUcampaign. down which handed the Zebras a
After* an excharge of punts In 13-0 ndvantdKe.

ihe first, quarter, the game settled On the ensuing kick-off, Wood-
down t a ii Rruellng struggle with bridge fumbled on lU own lO-yarrt
both clubs apparently playing foV line, and New Brunswick recov-

1 a brc.ik. Tr.ny, Roscoe hit New ered the looso pigskin. 6ti the very
Brunswick's Jack Smith causing next play. Brown swept around his
iiin to fumble on the Zebras' 30- right end to tally his second touch-

yard stripe, but after recdverlns down of the afternoon. Glimer
l.ho loose pigskin, Woodbridge was booted the extra point to move the
unable.to move riownfield. • Zebras out front, 20-0.

Midway through the second With time running out In the
period, Carmen Santora kicked f»ame, Woodbridge took the New
from Itis own 35 to the Zebras' Brunswick kick-off on Its own 20,
safety on the Nuw Brunswick 40. (Continued on Pa.jn 14)

era
HOLCOMB,
POftPUS

COACtf, 6OT
BACK

PAT I.AMBKRT1
Lambcrti, Woodbriditr High'*
outstanding lineman, is being
heavily counted upon to halt
North Plainlirld's offense which
has been chalking up touch-
downs at the rate of three per
game. The Canurks move into
the local stadium Saturday on
the crest of a five game win
strciik and will be looking for-
ward to extending It to six.

Geis9 Gulf Trims Urbans
3 Straight in Pin League

pour

iftf is cliose, lay off the spread plays. Every
s a serifcs of open formations, but few of
•e effective due to Insufficient time being
, perfect them during the week. _
reverses if your opponents' ends are playing
' and throwing sevef and eight-man lines
.our best bet to set thWi back on their heels
it pass over the center or a button hook,
the time frequently, especially when you

hid condition. If you have the wind at your
p close vigil on the clock after every play
end of the quarter so you can punt Just
e change <Jf goals., j

r opposing quarterback carefully to find
:th(H- or not he has a tendency• to fall into
at tern of calling his plays.
IB. , , , The Golden Bears' charity game
sbury Park Yellow Jackets should draw a
«1 at the stadium Sunday Bob Holier,

a passer who thrilled ibcftl &*»*% h i s

.us! three weeks ago, fired five toucflaown
j week, . . . Erik Chrlstnsen, at the present

bid for All-Southern Conference honors,
it line backer.ever to wear a Red and Black
•hile his team-mat^ on the Barron eleven,
rsoh, was a polished pass receiver... .New
s conquest over the Woodbridge Freshmen

. (Continued, on FtHje !•> '

Bears to Collide
At Stadium Sunday
With Asbury Park

WOODBRIDQE — Coach Tony
Cacclola has apparently patched
up his injury-ridden Golden Bear
squad, which downed the PaulK-
boro Trojans, 19-0, and is looking
forward to his charges extending
their bri^f win streak against the
Asbury Park Yellow Jackets at the
stadium Sunday afternoon. Kick-
off time has been set tor 2:15
o'clock. --

Cacciola stated this morning
that the game with ,the shore
eleven will be a charity'affair with
a share of the proceeds going to
.the Independent-Leader's Chrlst-

. mas baskets. Each adult who coop-
erates will be admitted to the game

| with a can of food plus seventy-
, five cents, while admission for
1 high school students has W n set
1 at thirty-five cents plus a can of
food,

Asbury Park, with a record of
eight triumphs against two defeats,
is expected to furnish the local
pros their stillest opposition of the
current season. Earlier in the cam-
paign, the Yellow Jackets were up-
ended by the Jersey! City Vikings,
13-6, while the Bears lost to the
same North Jersey club by two
touchdowns.

I Although Clarence Kinch, Ron
i Medvetz and Jim Martin are out
for the remainder of the season

: due to injuries, Cacciola has
' maneuvered his personnel wound
c o n s i d e r a b l y to balance the

'•strength of his defensive unit, Of-
i f enslvely the Golden 'Bears appear
to be at thetrpcak with quarter-
back Nick Mauro now displaying
the form which made him a stand-
out grfdder at Perth Ambo'y High.

Eppinger Hits Stride
Fullback Bob Eppinger, after a

slow start, has finally hit his stride
and jln recent games has hard
line plunging has accounted for
most of the Woodbridge club's
yardage Up the middle, Frank
Markovics, the former Barron flash
and Rahway High's Lee Kirby
round out the Bears' leather lug-
ging unit which has speed, drive
and a slightly better than average
passing attack.

Paul DeSantls, the youngest
player on the Golden Bear roster,
has come out of an early retire-
ment from the Woodbridge High
squad to handle the punt [return
chores for Cacciola's charges.
Bucky Santora and Tony Scutti,
the two freshmen members, have
also been of tremendous help to
the injury-punctured team. '

Last Sunday the Golden Bearfe
recoijtied their fourth conquest of
the leason in impressive style by
trouiclng the once defeated Pauls-
boro Pros by a 19-0 score in a well
played tussle at the local stadium.

The win was a big one for the
Woodbridge Pros, who absorbed a
terrific physical beating from! the
Jersey City Vikings two weeks ago,
and it was doubted whether the
healthy members of Cacciola's
club could regain their winning
form. However, they not only
bounced back on the victory lim-
ited, but also did'it by playing one
of their best games of the 1953
season. • %

(Voodbrid,ge struck pay dirt mid-
way ' through thfe first quarter »flt\i
a grinding 64-yard march along
the ground. After Nick Mauro
picked u,p four yards from the
Golden Bear 36 to the 40, Bob
Eppinger and ,Lee Kirby shared
the ball carrying emotes, moving
the home team dawn to the South
Jersey 11-yard stripe. At thjs
point, Eppinger sliced off his right
tackle and outran the Trojans'
secondary into the end zone,, Mauro
handed Woodbridge a 7-0 advan-
tage by running for the extra point.

Scoring Threatened
Paulsboro threatened to score in

(Continued on Page 14)

Lcagoe Standings
W

3eisGulf :.. 20
McCarthy's 18
Vvenel Coal 14
3tate Jewelers 13
.Job's Inc 12
Jrban's ., 12
Xarmazin's 10
Oerlty's 9

games of 196, 136 and 138.
L Avenel Coal continued1 to show

form in the league by trip-

13
14
15
15
17 i
18

WOODBRIDGE — Qeis Gulf
surged to the top of the Knl^i ts
of Columbus Bowling League this
week by virtue of a three-game win
aver Urban's by scores of 763-707,
.130-731 and 857-892.

While climbing to the circuit's
most favored spot, the Gels quintet
recorded the highest team total pin
score with a 2,450 mark and also
the top single game tally at 857.

Jack Cassldy sparked the victors
on the alleys witji games of 172, 182
and 181 for an impressive 535 set.
His teammates, Marty Minkler find
Torn Karpinski, also assisted Geis'
decisive triumph with three-game
marks of 504 and 502. John Arway
was Urban's best with a 500 set,

Bob's Inc. moved to within a
full game of third place in the
standings by trouncing Gerity's in
three straight games by a total pin
score of 2258-2182.

Jack Schubert's 515, and Tony
Valenti's 503 were Bob's leading
pin topplers on the alleys. William
Gerlty was top kegler for Gerity's,
posting a 510 three-game set.

M'Carthy's Entrenched
McCarthy's remained entrenched

in second place by winning two out
of three games from karmaain's by
scores of 787-654 and 756-664. Kar-
mazin's won their tilt, 779-756,

John Dojcsak rolled a 185 game
fbr McCarthys, while Jim Mullen
contributed a 183 score for the
same te^m. Mel Gioffre paced Kar-
mazin's by hitting the pins for

ping the fourth place State Jewel-
ers two out of three games, 744-667
and 771-757.

Steve Poos sparked Avenel on
the hardwoods by dropping the
pins for marks of 175, 156 and 171
for a 502 set. Joe Einhorn and
Tony Saldutll were Jewelers' aces
with thrce-Kamc marks of 497 and
444.

5PO/LER
POLE

wrru THAT
AlICfl/GA'i

He
THATErfD/NG THE
c,pfiPTAH Wlti STREAK
AT 28 WON'T
OUT

PYRRHIC VICTOR/

STRIKES.
and

SPARES

PA Ai£ 'S
UN SEA T£fi

f?TRiH3 AT 3
BUT IT TOOK
SO flWCH
OUT OF

BOILERMAKERS
THEIR He/T 6 GAMES.

Ricsz Construction 28
Honor roll: W. Hornsby, 203-

200-211—614: J. Dudash, 178-254
180—612; T. Mutllltis,
174—609; A. Chmlelewskl,
190—608; R, Miller, 181-193-204—
608; B. Poulsen, 180-212-211—603;
A. Weirup, 209; P. Horvath, 201;
J. Clausen, 206; W. Flowers, 206;
S, Bartos, 204; R. Milcsik, 218-221;
D, Paone, 220; W. Reisz, 241; E.

Connie Ogden Star
Iselin Lumber

Hangs Up Conquest

WOODBRIDGE FIREMEN

Shell
W

... 22 V-2

Woodbridge First Aid 22 '.<. Vk

League Standings
W

Nebus, 213; A. Nebus, 203; J. Ko- Knsai*Bullders 20
zub, 227; S. Nestico, 206; J. Kuli- iselin Lumber 15':.
nich, 221-211; F. Parlsen, 202-206; woif. Press
H. Stockel, 212; F. Savodsky, 201; Cooper's Dairy
M. Pucci, 201-213. Ideal^Beauty Saion '.

Three game winners: Robin Mary's Dress Shop
Hood Inn over A. M. Kublnak's; Al's Sunoco

22
16
13
10

Iselln No. 11 7
Woodbridge 7

Avenel No. 1
Iselin No. 1
Avenel First Aid
Avenel No. 2

8
14
17
20
23
23

High team game: 947, Shell—
K- Gorechlad, 202u R. Demoreski,
174; J. Roman, 183; D. Coagrove,
185; C. Bohlke, 203.
• Honor roll: G. Housman, 202; R.
Osborne, 214; J, Lucas, 203; M.
Petras, 208,

Als Sunoco
Rader's Floral Center over Fords Miele's Excavating
V.F.W. i

Two game winners: Fords Coal

14'
14
14
12
11

. 7

L
7

13
13
15
16
20

ISELIN— One of the big items

WOODBRIDOE — WoOdbrldtte
Hish's hopes nf completing Its
first srnson in there years above
the 500 mark are rapidly difflln-
i-hins with Its present 3-3 record
quivrrlnK wUh the power-laden
North Plainfield dub Act to move
into the local stadium Saturday
afternoon to tangle with the Bar-
rnns, who dropped a 7-6 r'^i'Won

Nr>w Brunswick last week.
The Canucks frrm Union Coun-

ty have B record of nfcven ylctortes
aualnst a lone defeat administered
bv their neighbors. Somerville
H|irh. rnrlrr In the spftson, Last
Saturday Nnrth Plainfield regi«-
lered one of Its most Impressive
wins of the present season..
trouncing St. Peter's of New
nnmswick by a wide 40-13 score.

Nurth Plflmflrlri's b'n threat Is
Jack Birknrll, a passer deluxe,
who flipped four touchdown aeri-
n!s against SI. Peter's his last
time out. The running asslgn-

; en the stellar Canuck
eleven ar|| capably handled by
Ken Lynn" and Tom Liddle.

Conch Nick Prlscoe, not satisfied
with the Barrens' showing against
New Brunswick, intends to mike
several chnnges on his defensive
and offensive leans in an effort
lo restore them to their winning
form. The ,Rcd Blazers have been
making too "many costly mistakes
of late, end with time running
out. they enn't afford to mske
many more if they are Interested
In clo.'inw thoseason with a record
they can be proud of.

Fleming JUctfverinir
Bill Fleming U gradually recov-

ering from the effects of hlj
broken hand and there Is a possi-
bility he will be used more as an
outside threat ftfjanist Nortft
Plalnfteld to take the burden off

| halfbacks Eddie Adams and Vlnce
' Buonocore, who relished the as-
signments of exploding through
the forward wall between the
tackles.

Sophomore Bill Sabo showed
signs of having some real talent
at his end post against the Ze-
bras the short time he was in the
game; therefore, he may be given
more of an opportunity against
the Canucks to bolster the weak
right flank.

Last Saturday, Woodbridge

WOODBRIDOE SERVICE
W

and Lumber over Slsolak's Truck- to drift out of the St. Cecelia's
ing; Our Lady of Peace over Jag'3 Women's Bowling League this week
SportiAg Goods; Burdak's Tavern was Iselin Lumbers two and one-
over Fords Recreation; Kozub's half game sweep over Mary's Dress
Painters over Filan's Flat Iron; Shop. The Lumberjacks won two
Stan's Tavern over Boulevard Inn; games, 665-598 and 769-684, while
Charlie's over M. Reisz Construe- the third tilt wound up in a 620-
tion. 620 tie,

I The main reason for Iselin Lum-
BOWL-MOR HOUSE LEAGUE ber 's conquest was the outstand-

Joe's Confectionery .. -24
Woodbi'ldge Repub. .. 20'/a

Unbeaten, Untied
Scholastic Teams

Group IV High

Bob's TV 19
House 18
Cooper's Dairy 16
First Aid Squad 14
Town Hallers 13
Saturday Nite Club 13

11
13
14
14
16
23

Oak Street Boys 18
Hrubec Motors 18
Midtowners 15
Air Products 12'/2

ing performance of Conrjle Ogden,
6 who rolled games of 148, 162 and-
9 it 225 for an impressive 535 set. Her

1 2 third mark and three game set
1 2 [were tops in the circuit for the
15 k l d

p
week. The Lumberjacks also turned

Asbury P&rk •
East Orange ,

Memorial tWest New York*
Group III High

Somerville
South River

Group II High
Dover

Freehold
Millville
Palmyra

Group I High
Cape May
Florence

Swedesboro
Group III Prep

Delbarton
Group B Catholic

Gloucester Catholic
St. Mary's (Rutherford
PhiUtpsburg Parochial

UNDEFEATED BUT TIED
Group II High

Roselle Park
Group I High
Washington

Group IV Prep
Lawrenceville

Speedway Auto 11
Woodbridge Conf 4

High teajn game: 880, Town
Hallers—J. McHugh, 176; R. Jen-
sen, 203; F. Moctavis, 141; R. El-
liott, 180; L. Turkus, 184,

Honor roll: D. Cosgrove, 242; J.
To^h, 209;-C. Bohjhe, 207; J. Bern-
stein, aot ; B,.j6»wri', JOa; l ^ S i * -
ko, 201. , ,

week. The u j s
17'/a in two other records with a 2054
19>^ totaf pin score and a single game
28Vt tally,of 769.

Lumured Corp 10'A
Swift and Company .. 1 &

Honor roll: D. Batta, 245-478- '""Marie Waterson and Betty Mau-
198—621; A. Poos, 212; W. Blyth, c fe r l a i s 0 l i s t e d Iselin'Lumber's
2 0 2 ' decisive win with sets of 439 and

Three game winners: Hrubec 493, RUth Elnhorn's 415 and Mary
Motors^ Joe's Confectionery, Oak Grzybowski's 414 were the Dressr
Street Boys.

y
makers' mainstays on the alleys.y makers mainstays on t a y

Two game winners: Woodbridge A f t e r dropping the first game,
Republic ^ns.

CRAFTSMEN
' ' ' W

Plaza Barbers 18
AlTnasl's Tavern 16
Blackie's Tavern 15
Urban's Service 15
Fulton Rec 13
Blue Bar 12
Craftsmen Club 10
Woodbridge Police 9

11
12
12
14
15
17
18

BOWL-MQR WOMEN'S LEAGUE
- .- . . . . . . . . . . ^ . . . . , ^
McCarthy's Sport Shop,23
Frystock's Service ....,'...v.'17
Jag's Sporting Goods .... 17
Bowl-Mor 16
Mayfair Grill 15
Blue Bar i 14

681-645, the league-leading Kasar
Builders came back strong to take

by scores of 704-615 and Q80T636
Ltllian Kaluskel, the ConBta'uc-7

13
. n tloneers' ace, had a good night with

staped by far its poorest exhlbl- .
tion of the season as It was sunk,
7-6, by an aftgresslve New Bruns-
wick team which exploited tlw
Barrons' weakness to record its
well-earned triumph at the local
stadium.

The determining factor during
the fracas was the savage play of
the New Brunswick line, which
literally rushed the pants off the
Voodbrldge backs 'throughout the
ontest. At one point during the
ction, the Zebra forward wall
ihoved the Red and Black back
4 yards.

Woodbridge's line, which' is re-
arded as one of the best in tjlfi.
ounty, held New ,BranswIck In
heck until tb>-Zebras' heady sig-
lal caller located a vulnerable

alley around the Red Blazers'
Ight end, which he used as a
ihoroughfare to pay dirt. How-
ever, the rest of the line, led by
Pat Lamberti, Jack Fustus, and
Tom McAuliffe and Eddie Adams,
turned In commendable perform-
fWW**.. >.^ . . ••!;.. ^.p, i\ l i - H f ' f ' •>-*•

One of, the Bamh)s' hjg
tcttoes dunrtg

. n e , g
,j a 524 set, which included a 210

clean game Marie Sheppatd was

Individual high game: R. Dema-
rest, 248. . •

Team high same: 939, Fulton
Rec—B. Kodilla, 201; B, Szurko,
191; A. Balsai, 177; J . Linzotti,
196; J, Szurko, 1.74.

Honor roll: R. Demarest, 205-
248-179—632; A. Bulsai, 203-234-
177—614; S. Stawicki, 202-189-
209—600; H. Fisher, 214; A. Szeles,
203; S. Pishinaer, 212; B. Stewart,
209; B. Hilton, 208; S. Simon, 218;
H. Chomlcki, 200.

Vogel Liquor 14
Royal Fuel and Ice 4

Honor roll: Peggy Lucas, 505,

15
1 fi

26

clean game, Marie Sheppatd was
the" lone Wolf Press keglerette to
crack the 400 mark.

Miele^s Excavating, the cellar
dwellers of the circuit, displayed

; time
by Upending the fourth placeo v J ^ R o S W S Yce%ge ^ by Vndlng the fourth Plac

Liquor Store over Jag's Sportmg Copper's Dairy plub two out o
n ^ H . . | three games.
Goods.Two game winners^ Fi7SioCli's! ThV'ldeal Beauty Salon quintet
Bervice over Blue Bar;.- Mayfair, manauveved their way into a
n..m „„„,. Tin,,,i_inn,, I fourth place tie by whipping Al'iOrlll over Bowl-Mor.

WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP

Rahway Hospital
Receives Pledges

R A H W A Y + - Dr. Edvfard O.
Bourns, chairmajn of the Medical

CUT-RATE ARMY
and NAVY STORE
102 ROOSEVKI.T AVENUE

Near Hudson St.) CARTERET

Open Every Night

Don't Miss These!

1 PC. UNDERWEAR
1-98

SWEATIHTS
2-98

HEAVY
WEIGHT

ALL
SIZES

Marsh and Ryan 20
Colle t Inri 18
Iselin Taxi j - :.. 18
VFW Post :4410 15 12
Lithographic Assn 15 6
American Lealon 10
Woodbridge Fire Co 8
FiUpntriek Contractors 4 20

Honor roll: B. Shortledge,, Sr.,
206. . i

Three game winners: Iselin Taxi

W L; Staff Committey

Sunoco two out of three games by
scores of 653-561 and 721-634,

Louise Sinclair and Toots Duda;
tied for the Beauticians' top hon
ors with identical 430 sets. Mai
Pineault and Irene Baka were thi
Gus Pumpers' best on the hard
woods, posting three game mark
of 488 and 409 respectively.

for the Rahway' ^
l $1550000 De e n t i a l

Shotwell calls a free rnind^es

p g h
stood outt, tiSt • a y i toajad*ged
thumb was the use of reverses
against* New Brunswick's wall
spaced six- and seven-man lines.
Also the limited use of Vinca
Buonocore, one of Central Jersey's
top break-away runners, wlw only
handled the ball on five running
pjays on Saturday. Before the
ebra contest, Vince was averaging
close to five yards per carry.

Miss Opportunity '
Woodbridge had a golden op-

portunity to strike first (if thfly"
had; done so, the outcome of tlje
game might have beeb^eversed,)
in the initial quarter with a march
down to the New Brunswick five.
It started when Leroy Alexander
returned a punt from the Zebras'

(Continued on Page 14)

I Memorial Hospital $1,550,000 De-
El : velopment Program, announced to-
91 day that the members of the

hospital staJf have pledged them-
selves to give a minimum of $75,-

171 poo as their contribution to the
19 currant building fund campaign.

William H. Rand, Jr., general
campaign chairman, announced
that Rahway-Colonia committees
have reported a total of $343,621,52

over Marsh and Ryan; Lithograph-] in cush a.nd pledges. Rand stated
ic Associates over Woodbridge Mre that the announced figure refletca
Company; V.F.W. over F|tzpat- ajbout 10 per cent coverage of busi-
rkk Contractors. ' ness prospeits and 30 per cent cov-

Two game winners: College Inn drage of initial, gifts prospecU in
over American Legion.

I'OKDS COMMERCIAL
F , *

Stan's Tavetn _ 23
Burdak's' Tavern ....*' 23g Sporting Goods 23
Fords Recreation 21
Syolak's Trucking ,.- '31
Fords Coal'& Lumber 21
Our Lady of Peace .. 21
Kozub's Painters 19
Charlie's
Filan's Plat Iron 17
Robin Hood Inn lfi
Rader's Floral Center 13
A. M. Kubmak's '11
Boulevard. Inn 7
Fords V.P.W 5]/a

L
10
10
10
12
12
12
13
14
W:
16
17
20
22
26

Rahway.
Industrial campaigns are now In

progress in Carteret, Linden, Clark
TOwnshlp and Woodbridge Town-
ship.

COST OF LIVING UP
The cqst of living set another,

hew blah record for lad) month-,
according, to tine Labor Depart-
ment's Bureau of Labor Statis-
tics, which announced th%t Its
consumer price index reached
115.2 In mld-Septerabsr, a rise of
two tetUns of one per cent over
the record Atfgust level. This was
tlia seventh gtralght monthly in-

21'/j creaae,

TED'S Tailor Shop
Tuxedo Rental Service
J g$* 481 RAHWAY AVE.

M^n WOODBRIDGE
\*l: Has the Newest

Modern Styles In
TUXEDOS and

1 OKMA1, WEAK
of All Kinds
(iuunutteed

IVrfeot Kittinjf
Low 1'riceg

DRY CI,EA"NING
EXPERT

TAILORING
ALTERATIONS
OF ALL KINDS*

.' All Work
Guaranteed

tu Meet You)-

Free Plok-Up
and Delivery

CALL

WO 8-382S

ATTENTION
TEAMS t SPONSORS

It's Time to See

JAG'S
To

Order
Your

• UNIFORMS

• WARM-UP
JACKETS

• EQUIPMENT

He Ready for the Opener
Get Our Bstimite Now

SPECIAL
TEAM PRICES

JAG'S
Sporting Goods
400 State St.. Perth Amboy

Henry Jsjlowskl, Prop. HI-2-J«.lJ
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Everybody can afford to buy
atSOKLER'S

save $40 to $105 on quality dining rooms
plus your holiday tiirkey FREE!

&IVEADKHTE...

AN IMPORTANT

SOKI,KI('S iil'icT-, tile Wmr>,t silritlun ill lancki'i. tr;ulilitni;il,

liloviiicial ami riilonlal ciinl*Mlv*» îjms al tujjlK^l-wiiw l»w pricr,

, . . I'M.'K your ii< lid^V Iwkry' f$£ftl'. willi tlui j>un:h»*(j. of

roiiin, dining room ur lifilrumii r

MOIiKKN rUXKTTK (iKOl'P in
oak , 6 pifit-K. Usual ly $ ! ! « 1

$189 to $
'"V

MAHOfiANY DINETTE GROUP *
fur the smaller room, 9 pieces. •
Usually %%W

R BINiNG ROOM, smartly $ 0 / 1 Q
modern, 7 pieces. Usually $275 fcfU

lUiinlly Ui HMD

J>i• y now, bill pay later

Do your Christmas shopping now, and,

if you're sh^ii of cash . . . take a rain

check. Soklcr's charge customers hiay

buy in- November und pay in January.

OPEN EVENINGS

Courtesy Becorafar g

SOKLER'S
QUALITY FURNITURE

67 • 69 'Roosevelt Ave., (lor. IN'rwhing Ave.,

Monday, Tuesday,
Thuriday, Friday Till 9

CARTERET 1-518S

FREE PARKING, DELIVERY, STORAGE

EXTRA CASH for Christmas
ON NOVEMBER 17

THE PERTH AMBOY SAVINGS INSTITUTION
Paid $768,234.00 to 6,520 Christmas Ckib

Depositors

• * ^ *

Have- more in '54 . . .
Join our NEW Christmas Club today.
Look forward to enjoying
expense-free holidays next year.
We" have a club to suit your purpose.

JOIN OUR 1954 CHRISTMAS CLUB ... Ofl!
MM0N0 MOWS M«id«r-TIWT*4or 9 A.M.'J M l M * * t AJU - 6

Safety for Savings Since 1869

The PERTH AMBOY

Savings Institution

-S

ram AJUOT, NEW JUSET

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORA"!.-.

l>a"y .,-; » A.H. TO 6 P J t

Jfriday .. » A.M. TO S PJW,

9 AM. TO 5 PJW,

MOLDED FASHIONS

FACTORY
CLOSEOUll

SALE
on

QUALITY
COATS

Nationally Advertise^
from $ 3 5 to $89

NOW ONLY

15 to

SPECIAL

on (T'
GIRLS *
COATS

t #


